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ADA M URBANEK

AN AT TEMPT AT BIOLOGICAL . INTERPRETATION
OF EVOLUTIONARY CHANGES IN GRAPTOLITE COLONIES
Abstract. - Problem s of morphological organization in graptolite colonies a re
di scu ssed and suggestions mad e as to th e supposed genetic mechanisms of th eir
evoluti on. Th e r egular astogene tic succession of th eca e is interpreted a s an effect
of m orphophysiological . grad ients, Th e spre ading of new th ecal types in forms
cons ti tuti ng suc cess ive evolutiona ry stages of a lin eage are beli eved to be manifes tati ons of th e pene trance and expre ssiv it y of r esp ective genetic factors.
I. INTRODUCTION

The attractiveness of graptolite studies seems to have been cons tantly
inc reasing for some years past. Very probably this is due in a great
measure to the publication of Kozlowski's excellent monograph (1948)
establish ing the systematic position of graptolites. This work is undoubtedly an important step towards the full grasping of the nature of
graptolite colonies. Kozlowski's work com plet ely re-orientated our views
and is highly stimulating for further researches in that direction.
At present, the central problem for understanding graptolite evolution
is the probl em of organization of their colonies and the supposed me chan isms of their gen etic changes. Thus far no publication has appeared
dealing more at large with the above mentioned problems. The majority
of papers so far published deal with mo re pa rtial problems only, most
particularly t.he morphological analysis of the various forms and their
strat igraph ic distribution. Hence, an attempt to utilize the assembled
evidence in order to reveal broader aspects of the evolution of that
grou p does not seem to be precocious.
The attempt here made to interpret the evolutionary processes in
graptolite colonies is based not on palaeontological evidence only, but
likewise on ascertained data and theories from the field of physiology,
ex peri m ental embryology, and most particularly that of genetics. The
writer's intention was to analyse the development and evolution of
grapt olit e colonies in order to determine some more general laws
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governing these processes. It ha s become apparent that these laws may
be described in well known biological terms a nd concepts, and thus
contribute to their explanation. The exa m inat ion of fossil material from
this aspect will in turn throw some light on a number of important
questions linked with the genetic mechanism of evolu t ion . The genetic
method introduced into palaeontological studies in so excellent a manner by Simpson (1944, 1953) opens up new horizons for research work,
and its use will prove of advantage in the study of numerous problems
waiting to be solv ed by palaeontologists.
Unfortunately , the material available to the writer, as well as
evidence thus far ass embled by other gr aptolitologists , is not adequate
enough for a description of th e evo lu t ionar y processes in terms of population genetics. Ou r imperfect knowl edge of the condition of environment
in which graptolites lived and of envir on mental cha nges during the
evolu t ion of particular g ra ptolit e linea ges, as well as our incomplete and
merely hypothetical com preh ens ion of the fu nc t iona l sig nifica nc e of .the
changing structures - all hamper a n a nalysis of the se lec t ive and
ecological me chanisms of th ese processes. Moreover , possibilit ies for
interpretation are markedly restricted by lack of data concerning the
most fundamental biological properties of grapt olites, e.g . mode of
their reproduction (self- or cross-fe r t iliza tio n? ). However , it has be en
shown that the analysis of some of the better known processe s from
the aspect of physiological genetics and phenogenetics, as well as a comparison with the known morphogenetical regularities in livin g or ganisms,
may lead to interesting inferences . Though this a ppr oach to the investigation of fossil materials is not perfectly new (comp. Swinnerton, 1932),
st ill it represents a certain novelty in palaeontological literatu re, and the
use of it has not thus far been ad equate. In f utu r e, these investigations
will, perhaps, be su pplement ed by the quantitative a na lysis, but ev en
the present results seem distinctly inter esting. The vi ews ju st considered
may naturally be regarded as a wor k ing hypothesis onl y and they will
be subject to certain modifications in cons eq ue nce of further stud ies .
The writer ventures to hope, however, that they will cons ti tu te a base
for further discussion on this interesting problem .
It is a pleasant duty of the writer to express hi s most sincere thanks
to Professor Roman Kozlowski, Head of the Palaeozoolo gical Institutes
of the Polish Academy of Sci ences and of the Warsa w University , for
the kind interest and most valuable suggest ions off ered throughout the
preparation of the present paper, also for reading the t ext and for most
helpful critical comments.
Similar thanks are due to Professor W . Gajewski, Head of the
Laboratory o'f Genetics at the Warsa w Un ivers ity, for th e helpful cri-
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ti cism on a number of important ge ne t ic problems and hi s generosity in
not sparing his valuable time for reading the text and a detailed discussion.
The writer desires to thank Professor K. P etrusewicz, Head of the
Laboratory of Evolutioni sm at the Wa rsaw University, for the well
founded crit ical comments a nd s uggestions on som e important questions.
To his Warsaw coll eagues, the bi ol ogists Mr B . Matuszewski and
Mr L. Kuznicki, acknowledgements a re d u e for critically reading the
manuscript and for help in obtai n ing the necessary bi ological literature.
Th e writer also thanks Mrs J . Hu m ni cka fo r the Eng lish translation of
the Polish text.
All these persons have thei r share in co ntribut ing to improve the
present paper, but the writer a lone is r esp on sible for any incorrect
stat em en ts or errors tha t it ma y co nta in .

n.

THE PRESENT STA T US OF TH E PRORL EM AND T H E
P ALAEONTOL O G ICAL EV IDENCE

Evolution of animal colon ies is one of the mo st interesting biological
phenomena. The com plex interrel ation s in the development of particular
individuals in a colony (oozooid ontogeny, thecal blastogeny), development
of the whol e colony (astogeny i.e. cormogeny, also lateral .branching
i.e. cladogeny) and the phylogenetic cha nges of astogeny (evolution of
the colonies) - give a good clue into the mutual interdependence of
these processes. Unfortunately, neither the m orphology nor the genetics
of colon ial animals have be en ad equatel y investigated. An exception
here is the excellent st udy of Beklern isev (1950), co ncern ing the colonies of Bilateralia.
Graptolite evolution is one of t he m ost st r ik ing exa m ples of the
evolution of colo n ial organisms. As co m pared with co lonies of Pterobranchia which mo st probably come closest to t hem , graptolite colonies
ar e di stinguished by far grea ter d egree of integra t ion expressed by
a definite st r uc t u ral pattern.
Comparison of g ra pto lite colon ies on a wid er background of higher
inv er te br ates shows that va riou s stages of colo n ia lism and the various
stages in d evelopment of physiological relations between individuals may
be there encountered (Beklernise v , 1950). Among pterobranchians, allied
to graptolites, A tubm'ia is su ppos edly the only one really solitary
orga n ism which do es not produce any swarm-like assemblages, common
in numerous Cephalodiscidae (Sato, 1936). It is just from such forms that
other forms might arise with a tendency to progressive colonialism. The
formation of the clone itself - a group of individuals formed by asexual
3 Acta P alaeon tol ogica Polonlca - vol. V iZ
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reproduction from one parental individual, the founder of the clone may be regarded as the most primitive stage of that process. That
parental individual is usually a corresponding oozooid. The formation
of the clone itself most likely constitutes the indispensable base for
the development of more advanced colonialism. Moreover, in certain
cases, the originating clone forms a short lived assemblage. This for
some time surrounds the parental zooid, to be subsequently dispersed.
Such assemblages of individuals occur e.g. in some of the Loxosomatidae
(Kamptozoa). A somewhat more advanced stage of that process is represented by various species of Cephalodiscus , particularly by Cephalotiiscus
(Demiothecia) gracilis Harmer. The particular individuals, even though
finally separating from the parent zooid, do not disperse but form stable
assemblages and produce thecae united with the thecae of the oozooid.
This results in a coeneci u m which is an assemblage of tubes containing
the particular zooids forming a "pseudocolony" (Dawydoff, 1948).
According to van der Horst (1939), owing to the lack of connection
between tissues of the particular individuals, assemblages of this type
correspond ecologically rather to communities of insects, e.g. those of
wasps, than to colonies. Nevertheless such stable population-clones may
be regarded as an initial process subsequently leading to the formation
of true colonies in other pterobranchians and graptolites (Beklemisev,
1950). A similar or perhaps still more primitive stage of colonialism is
represented by gregarious Pnoronis ovalis. Their progeny produced by
architomy grow within a tube which is the continuation of the tube of
parental zooid , thus forming an assemblage of tubes occupied by individuals of the clone. Individuals making up such swarm-like assemblages
have most likely in a certain way been integrated. This is suggested by
the examination of similar "colonial populations" of insects (Alle,
Emerson et al., 1950). One of the factors here is probably the coenecium,
common to all individuals.
A still more advanced stage of colonialism would be represented by
Cephalodiscus (Demiothecia) sibogae Harmer where individuals produced
by budding remain interconnected and are believed not to be subsequently
separated (van del' Horst, 1939; Krumbach, 1937; Beklernisev, 1950). This
type of colonies would not fundamentally differ from colonies of Rhabdopleura where individuals are produced by budding from the stolon
to which they remain permanently attached. On the whole, relations here
correspond to those in graptolite colonies (Dendroidea). Hence we may
distinguish the following stages of colonialism:
1. Clone-like populations, supposedly constituting the indispensable
genetic base for the further development of colonialism and the appearance
of a certain stability of the formed assemblages.
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2. Clones whose individuals form stabilized swa r m- like assemblages
with a common coenecium (pseudocolonies).
3. Colonies consisting of individuals connected by common tissues
which provide the indispensable base for further physiological integration of a colony (true colonies).
4. Further integration of coloni es, among others expressed in
a) reduced individuality of par ti cula r zooids, b) appearance of polymorphism, c) development of colon ial or gans and of corm id ia .
The above mentioned stages of colon ialism ne ed not necessarily be
all represented in evolution of all hemichordates. Mor eover no adequate
evidence ex ists indicating wh ich group of hemichordates should be considered as ancestral for r emaining ones. It is therefore possible that
graptolite colonies may have been produced immediately by budding
and the formation of a clone, wh ose individuals do not separate. In
this latter case, stages 1-2 would be omitted .
Nevertheless, the ' numerou s intergradations between a true colony
and a typical population of solitary organisms consisting of physiologically more or less independ ent individuals, do not permit a sharp
delimitation between these va rious organization types in conspecific
individuals. Ecol ogical data cle a r ly indicate that a certain degree of
integration and organization occurs in every population. Hence colonies
would differ rather in the va r ious qu antitative expression of these
properties whose evolutionar y cha nges ma y have been gr ad ual. Inasmuch
as stages 1 and 2 may undoubtedl y be r egarded merely as a particular
case of an ecological population, stage 3 ma y be considere d as transient.
Common genetic control a nd ph ysiological re gulation are here an
ex pression of individual laws go ve r ni ng th e colony as a unit; other
phenomena, however, do not permit us to conside r a graptolite colony
as a single organism of higher or de r. This would be confir med by the
absence in graptolite colonies of suc h colonial organs as have been
formed e.g. in Siphonophora . Neither ha s individual pol ymorphism been
developed, so common in highly integrated coloni es of Hydrozoa,
Siphonophora and Bryozoa . Hence it would be in correct to regard
a graptolite colony as a simple organism of higher order, a super-individual whose separate zooids function as organs".
The peculiar organization of graptolite coloni es may rather be
interpreted as a certain organization of a group of indiv iduals, i.e. as
1 An exception here ma y be th e pn eumatophors, "the floating vesicles" of som e
graptolite colonies (synr habdosomes) , al so an organ like the virgula, which may
be r egarded as colonial organs. But in this ca se too, they are more likely a product
of th e extra-thecal membrane of ti ssu es, Le. the analogue of caenosarc rather than
individuals spe cialized to particular f unctions.

·3
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a particular t y pe of ecological population. Physiological and genetical
processes occurring in graptolite colonies may be considered either as
individual or populationary . The former of these standpoints may appear
particularly justified in r elation to physiological integration and genetical control of colonies, wh ile the latter is especially applicable in
relation to evolutionary cha nges of the mode of astogeny (comp. p. 169).
These cha nges do not occur simultaneously in all individuals within
the colony , but a re initially manifested " in a part of them only . Hence
evolution of a gra pt olite colony occurs through cha nges of ontogeny
in the particular individuals and their gr oups within the colony.
The organization of a colony ha s thus far been most adequately
ascertained in two graptolite groups : Dendroidea and Graptoloidea.
Dendr oidea u nd ou bt ed ly r epresent a lower evolutionary stage of
graptolite colonies. Nevertheless, a dendroid colony was already a well
integrated unit as is ex pressed by its str uctu r al pattern, realized by
a definite m ode of budding (the occurrence of triads, "Wiman rule" ;
Kozlowsk i, 1948). Moreover, d endroids are cha ract er ized by a regular,
const ant ly dichotomous mode of branching, ex pr essed in the occurrence
of "zones of branching", especiall y well marked in Dictyonema Hall
and An isogr aptidae Bulman (Bulman, 1950, 1958). Two kinds of processes
are readily observable in d endroids. According to the views advanced
by Beklemisev (1950), they may be both regarded as eXIJression of an
advanced st age of colonialism: a) diminished individuality of zooids
ex pressed by the morphological d egradation of biz ooids, and b) intensified individuality of colony expressed by a definite pattern of colonial
st ruct ure suggest ing the occurrence ·of a definite morphophysiological
integration of t he colony. The possible occurrence in graptolites of
cer ta in tendencies to produce a k ind of cormidia are perhaps indicated
by occu rrence of t riads and various other forms of a consta nt "thecal
gr ou ping", as e.g. the presence in A canthograptus Spencer of a twig
gr ou ping of aut othecae. However, these tendencies have never been
r ealized o n a sca le comparable to that in Coelenterata.
It is in Graptoloidea that we encou n te r processes d istinctly indicating
that these graptolite colonies cons t it ut e an integrated unit to which the
st ructur e and th e functions of particular individuals have been
. su bor di nated. In Dichograptid ae Lapworth we ma y observe the significanc e of the structural pattern of the colony, which determines the
number and the mode of lateral branching (Bulman, 1958). Another
process ma y here be observed, that of the progressive size increase of
the members of the colony , occu r r ing on the particular branches in the
course of astogeny, On the w hole, the size of thecae increases with the
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growing -distance from the initial part of the colony, i.e . the sicula. In
som e graptoloids, however, especia lly in Phyllograpti, Tetragrapti and
some Didymograpti, thecae secondar ily decrease in size at the distal ends
of rhabdosome. This phenomenon see ms to be caused by corresponding
gr owt h relations of thecae on growing tips of particular stipes. A series of
budding thecae on different growth stages, showing decrease in size, is
always present at the growing end in young and more mature rhabdosomes. When, for some rea sons, the growth stops, these gr owth rela t ions
seem to b e respo ns ible for size d ecr ease of m ost di stal th ecae in certa in
Dichograptidae.
In high er Graptoloidea astogenetic cha nges a re ex pressed no t - by
the increase of thecal dimensions only , but m or eov er by acc om pa nying
cha nges in the shape, occ as iona lly bea r ing a di stinct ch aracter of
a ll omet r ic cha nges. Hence, ce r tain m orphol ogical cha racte rs a re e it her
st ressed or r educed , as e.g. in Diplograptida e. In Dipl ogmptHs McCoy
the proximal th eca e of the rh abdo so me are ventrall y st ro ngly excava te d ';
th e median on es less conspicu ou sl y in cis ed ; the di stal nearly st ra igh t .
These change s take pla ce by grad ua l modifications of thecal sha pe wit hou t
a ny sha r p morphological discontinuity.
Among th e monograptids, ho wever , these processes are expressed
w ith st r onges t intensity. Forms occur here di splay in g st r ong differ ences
of thecal structure within one colony so much so that pro ximal theca e
differ notably from the di stal. The term "b if'o r m ' has been introduced
by Elles and Wood (1901 -191 8) with reference t o these m onograptids.
On analysing data available on as t og ene ti c variab ility in gra pto lo ids,
particularly in Monograptida e which hav e been mo re thorou ghly st udi ed in this r espect, we may conf ir m that it is expressed by grad ua l
m odifications in the suc cess ive theca e. Throu gh a number of int ermediate
sta ges these modifications lead on t o m orphologi cally extreme types
cor r espond ing to the typical proximal and di stal th ecae. Th ese cha nges
most frequ ently involve the foll owing cha r acters (comp. fig . 1, 2).
A. Siz e and shape oj th eca e: size of thecae , length a nd w id th of
pr otheca and of metatheca , length of protheca / length of m etatheca
r atio, shape of ve ntra l wall , outline of th ecal a per t ure, pr esence or
abs ence of apertural processes and thei r size and sh ape, degree of
bending of apertural region, overlap of thecae and the ex tent of their
isolation, inclination angle of theca e to the ax is of the rhabdosome,
di stance between thecae, mode of thecal budd in g , pr esence, d egr ee of
reduction or abs ence of periderm.

B. Shape oj the rhabdoso71te: st r a ight or pr ovided w it h a var ia ble
ventral , d or sal or dorso-ventral cu rvat u r e, with va r ia ble coil ing ei t her
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planispiral or helicoidal , or coiling along the axis of the rhabdosome,
branching frequency of stipes'' ,
Doubtlessly, there is some interdependence between features of
group A and group B, since the shape of the rhabdosome is occasionally
in a certain sense determined by the structure of thecae and their
succession. A striking example here is that of representatives of
Petalograptinae (fig . 9) of which Cephalograptus Hopkinson is in
Bulman's opinion (1955) "an extreme development of Petalograptus"
(p. 87). This may be explained by the supposition that the foliate shape
of the rhabdosome in Petalograptus Suess ha s experienced strong elongation in Cephalograptus. This has been effected by corresponding
allometric modifications of thecae, with a bearing on changes in the
shape of the whole colony.
Among some evolutionar y lines of the monograptids, Sudbury (1958)
has likewise been able to correlate the inclination angle of thecae
or their isolation with the curvature of the rhabdosome. In Monograptus
argenteus (Nicholson) e.g. the proximal thecae do not overlap at first ,
but do so rapidly after a certain di stance, leading to strong local bending
of the rhabdosome (Bulman, 1951; Sudbury , 1958). Similar relations
have been ascertained in many other forms.
Taking into consideration data available on the astogenetic variability
of thecae in Graptoloidea, and particularly so in monograptids, the
following classification of colonies into groups, according to the type
of their astogenetic su ccession, is proposed.
A. Unia xiat e coloni es - with one onl y rhabdosom e branch present.
1. Forms di splaying the same thecal type thr oughout the rhabdosom e : uniform; astogeny h ere is ex pr essed by changes of size and some
slight allometric effects only. Many representantives of the monograptids, among others of the genera Monograptus Geinitz and Pristiograptus Jaekel, are here r ef er abl e : e.g. Mon ogr aptus clingani (Carruthers), M.communis (Lapworth), M.un cina tus Tullberg, Pristiograptus
dubius (Suess) may be mentioned as those which have been more
2 The changes w hich some of the ju st m entioned struct u ral charact ers undergo,
have been more clo sel y in vestigat ed by biometric m ethod s. Urbanek (1953) has
attempted to analyse ch anges r ef erring t o h eight of r habdosome and sh ape of
ape r t u re in Saetograptus ch i m aera cervi cornis Urb.; Kraatz (1958) has thoroughly
st ud ied the astogen etic va riability of a number of indices in a monograptid
described by him as Mono graptu s k allimo r p hus Kraatz ; m easurem ents of thecal
size in some monograptid s w it hout overla p a nd th ei r a nalysis w ere al so made
by Sudbury (1958).

Fig. 1. - Astogen etic su ccession of th eca e in various Monograptidae : A Mono gr ap t u s arg enteu s (Nichols on), B M. fimb r iatus (Nichols on), C M. ra it zha ini ens i s
(Eisel), D M. triangulatus (H a rk ness), E M. communi s (L apw orth); outline of rhabdosom es approx , X 2, th eca e approx. X 10, fu sell ar st r uct ur e sim plif ied (fr om
Bulman, 1951, 1958).
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Fig. 2. - Astogen etic succession of th ec ae in various Monogr a pt idae, based on
sp ecimens dissolved out of their matrix: A Cucullograptu s h emiav ersus n.sp ., B
Saetograpt us ch ima era (Bar ran de ), C C ol on ograptu s col onu s (Ba r ra nd e), D M on ograptus p rio don (Br on n) , E M . u n c in at u s Tullberg, F Pr i stiogra ptu s d u bi us (S uess).
For each sp ecies proximal , m edial an d di st al th eca e a r e shown. F rom various
Silurian er r at ic boulders. A app ro x , X 20, B -F ap prox , X 10.
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fully investigated in this respect. Forms of this type are shown in fig.
1 E , 2 E, F) .
2. Forms whose proximal thecae differ distinctly from the d ista l
one s : biform. Two t ypes of as t oge net ic succession m ay be here distingu ished:
a) forms whose proximal theca e are di stinguished by additional chara cters not pr esent in di stal thecae, or by more inten se manifestation
of some characters less mark ed in di stal theca e. Th is grou p com pr ises
very numerous for ms : out of m on ograptids, many r ep r esentatives of
Mon ograp tus Ge initz ", Colonograptu s Pribyl, S aetoqrap tus Pribyl ; e.g.
species Mon ograptu s rev olu tu s (Kurek) , M.arg en t eu s (Nich olson) , M.difformis Tornquist , M.tri an gul atu s(Harkness) , to a certa in ex tent alis o
Mono grap tus pr iodon (Bronn), Ccumoqrap tu s colonus (Barr ande) and
S aet ograptus ch im aera (Ba rrande). F orms of this gro u p are r epresented
in fig . 1 A -D, 2 B- D ;
b) forn:s whose di st al theca e a re di stinguish ed by some add it iona l
cha racters not occ u r r ing in proximal th eca e, or by st r onger intensity of
manifestation of ce rta in characte rs . Th us far these forms have not been
ade q uate ly known. Th e present w ri ter Has, how ev er, ascerta ine d th e
occ ur rence of a form r epresenting tha t type of as togenet ic succession
(comp. fig. 2 A ) for which he suggests th e name of Cu cull oqrtrptus
nemiaoersus n .sp. "
B. Mul t iax iat e colonies - colo n ies w ith m ore than one branch.
1. For ms lacki ng differ ences in astogene t ic successio n on the ma in
and la teral br anch es, so th at t he co lony is a pparen tly an assem b lage
of ~ irtua lly inde pe ndent unia x ia te co lo n ies: Dich ogra ptid a e, Leptogra pti da e, Div ersogra ptu s Manck, Linoqraptus F rech , A bies qrc puu.
- Hundt.
-2. Forms d isplaying d iff eren ces of as togenetic succession on the
main branch a nd on the lateral branch es : C y rt ograp w s Ca rr u t he rs
(com p, fi g. 10).
Ell es (1922) was the fi rst to give an interpr et ation of the interestin g
phe no me no n of astogcnetic va r iab ility of th ecae, par ticu larly as it is
ex pr essed in " bifor m " gr aptoli tes. According to h er hypothesis,
"bi f'o r m ism " is a conseq uence of the particular m od e of evolution of
g ra ptolite co lon ies". In Elles' opin ion, biformism is a n effe ct of th e
~ Numerou s spec ies of M on ograp t u s distinguish ed by cons ide ra ble degree of
bifor mis m have been sepa ra te d in to t he ge ne ra D em i r ast r i t es Ei sel a nd P ernerogra p f u s P r ib yl. This p roblem is di scu ssed on p. 207.
4 Forms menti one d in t he text as new spec ies or subs pe cies a re described in
all appendix attached to t he present pap er (see p. 211).
r. T he view s here stated have not all been "ex pl icite" ex pressed by Elles, but
may be deduced from examples cited by that author.
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phylogenetic changes in a colony . Th ey occur rather through changes of
individuals in a part of the colony than by simultaneous m odifications
in all members of one colony . In cer ta in cas es new feature s are believed

4

5

a

7

a

F ig. 3. - Supposed evoluti onary t re nd in cert ain Monograptida e illustrating the
"progr essive se r ies" in th e se nse of Ell es. Development and sp reading of hooked
type of th eca e (1-8); a proximal , b di st al parts of rhabdosom e (from Ell es, 1922;
redrawn with some modifications).

to be first introduced into th e proximal part of the colony. According to
Elles, this takes plac e when new progressive morphological features
are introduced (" progressive series") : In these ph ylogenetic series we
would be dealing wit h th e gra d ua l sp r eading of ne w features, progressively in vol vin g an increasing number of individual s of a colony and
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finally spreading over the whole colony. An illustration of such a series
is provided by the evolutionary line of monograpti which was believed
by Elles to represent the successive stages of ~he spreading of the hooked
thecal aperture (fig. 3)&. The process of morphological simplificatiOJ: ,
"the retrogressive series" is believed to occur according to another
mode. The new character, morphologically constituting a simplification
or reduction of the ancestral type of thecae, would then .first appear

B
Fig. 4. Supposed evoluti ona ry t re nd in Mono gra ptidae leading f rom forms provided with
hooked th eca e (A ) t o fo rms with simple th eca e
(C) illust rating th e "retrogressive se ries" in th e
sense of Ell es (from Ell es, 1922; redrawn with
some mod ifi cations).

in thecae of t he dis tal pa rt of the rhabdosome, subsequently - in a line
of succes sive generations - involving the whole of the colony. Th e
var ious "re t r ogre ssive lines fr om hook" (fig . 4) postulated by Ell es a re
exam ples of these processes.
Of particular importance is he re the fact, for the first time stressed
by Elles, that in graptolites changes of thecal type occur by gradual
spre ad ing of the new thecal type with in colonies wh ich const itu t e the
successive sta ges of given ph ylogenet ic ser ies. Th ese concepts were
su bse quently confirmed in papers by other au thors, pa rticularly those of
G It seems that th e ph ylogene ti c series s uggested by Ell es d oes not oons tjtute
one evoluti ona ry trend. In other words, it is not an unbroken chain of the direct
ances tors and descendants of one stock (0 . Abel's "Ahne nre ihe"), but suppose dly
merely represent s t he suc cess ive morphological stages occurring during th e evoluti on
in a number of such trend s (0 . Ab el' s "Stufen rei he") . The occu rrence of som e
"retrog ressive series" are confirmed recently by Sudbury (1958), but the "retrogressive" se ries, postulat ed by Elles and quot ed belo w to illust rat e her considerations. seems ra ther doubtful in some respects.
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Bulman (1933 , 1951 , 1958 ) a nd Sudbu ry (19 58) wh o published new and
reliable ev id ence to support them. Jaeg er (1959) also desc ribed phenomena of gradual d ev elopment of ape r tural lobes in the geologically
you ngest m ono graptids (evbed s). He has arr ive d at the conclusion that
in some of lineages di stinguish ed by him, this cha ract er was initially
manifested in proximal par t s of the rhabdosome, subs eq uen tly spreading
toward th e di st al end . Th is mod e of evolu t ion was dete rmined by
Jaeger as a proterogeny . Th e opinio n advanced by Elles that cha nges
in thecae a re realized by th e gradua l spread ing of a ne w thecal
ty pe al on g the r ha bdos ome seems, th erefor e, suff icie ntly sou nd , whil e
h er other views ca ll for fu rther d iscu ssion.
In consi dering these facts, de Beer (195 8 a nd ea rli er) attempted t o
ex plain th em fr om the em bryolog ical sta nd poin t. He beli eved that some
modes of the in t roducti on a nd d istribut ion of new fea tures in gra ptolite
colon ies mi ght be r egarded as a case of "colonial ne ot eny " (1958 ,
p. 86-87). By using certain anal ogies we mi ght indeed suggest here
a sor t of pr ot er ogen y, paed ornorph osis or colonial ge ro nto rnor phosis. However, a de ep er insi ght into the problem shows t ha t in r espect t o
fea tu res " int rod uced prox im all y " , the "colon ial paedomorphosis" wou ld
be ex pre sse d by cha nges affect ing pa rt icular individuals a nd bearing
a d istinctly gero n to mo rph ic character. Fo r ex am ple, in th e spread ing
of the "hooked " sha pe distal thecae acqui re matu re or ge r ontic chara cters
of proximal th eca e of their a ncesto rs. Hence it seems that concepts
a pplicable to ind iv idual on togeny, when used in r ef er en ce to colonial
dev elopment r ealized by cha nges of numerous individuals, ma y lead
t o m isunderst andings a nd will not clear u p a ny doubts. Bulman is
thu s r ight in assert ing th a t "co ncep ts borrowed fro m simple ontogenies
ma y becom e mi sleading wh en applied to as to ge ny" (195 1, p. 327).
The inter esting a nd important h ypothesis adva nced by Ell es is
ac tually mo r e a description of certa in fact s than a n analysis of the
su pposed caus es of th ese facts. Hence West olls hypothesis (1950)
att em pt ing a caus al ex pla na ti on of th ese processes is of marked inte r est.
Ground in g hi s considerat ions on d e Beer 's v iews (1940 , 1958) , Westoll
ad van ced his " potent ial hy per mor ph" concept'. He use d it in trying to
ex pla in th e pr obl e evolu t ionar y mechanism of cer tain monograptids
which had by Elles been r efer r ed to the pr ogr essive a nd r etrogressive
se ri es.
7 According to de Beer 's termi nology (1940, 1945), h y permorp hi sm m ay be defi ned
as a ph yl ogen eti c process co nsisti ng in t he a ddi tio n of a new stage to the adult
stage of th e an cest or (A. N. Severtzof f 's anabol y, p r olo ngation of V. Franz). Westoll 's (1950) potential hyp ermorphosis m a y be defi ned as a state w hen corresponding m orpholo gical modifi cati on s mi ght be r ea lized th rough t he addition of
a new s ~ a e e of ontogen y, but do not act ually occur ow ing to . restrict ed growth ability.
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According to Westoll, certain features of thecal structure might be
connected with a definite stage of thecal growth or of developm ent attained
by the theca. During the evolution of the "progressive series" in the
various forms, the number of zooids .attaining that growth stage would
progressively increase (comp. fig. 5: arqen- :
.-1
reus - priodon) . During the colonial evo~
lution of graptolites belonging to the "retroI
I
gressive series", proximal individuals only
I
would attain a stage of growth in which
I
I
appr opr iate apertural differentiation occurs.
~
The other members of the colony not having
attained that stage would- morphologically
speaking - be simplified owing to relative
I
growth inhibition. The evolution of the re., J.
trogressive series (comp. fig. 5: priodon -:.~~
" I
c'i.. cotonus s would consist just of these changes constituting an abbreviation of 'ontogeny,
i.e. a sort of neoteny. The changes may likewise be according to Westoll , "stated in
terms of de Beer's paedomorphosis and retardation".
Westoll 's views were met by criticism on
the part of Bulman (1951). He demonstrated
that they do not adequately explain all the ,
cases of colonial evolution in monograpti. In '7::~:';~
Bulman's opinion, they are not, in the Fig. 5. - Diagram illustrafirst place, applicable to those processes ting the spreading and loss of
thecae in "pr og ressiduring the introduction and spreading of hooked
v e" and "ret r ogr essive" sernew progressive thecal types (Elles' progres- ies in monograptids, accordding to the "potential hypersive series). The "potential hypermorph" morph
concept" of Westoll.
concept accepts the existence of stadial dif- Hook ed shape of aperture is ,
eved to be linked with
ferences between the members of one colony beli
a defined growth stage of
due to absence of a well developed terminal theca (marked by broken line),
which in some species segm ent in thecae with simple apertural parts. may
be attained by all indiAccording to Bulman, this is not very likely viduals of a colony, in others
.part of them (from
since it does not agree with the fact that all only by Westoll,
1950). '
individuals of a colony invariably represent
the same thecal segment, i.e . the metatheca. It is to Bulman too, that we
owe the detailed analysis of astogenetic changes of thecal shape in a number o'f m on ogr apt i which represent the various stages of certain phylogenetic series (fig . 1). In some of these Bulman has ascertained the
well known fact that proximal thecae are morphologically more
~

~

I~

f
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strongly modified than the distal. In Monogmptus decipiens Tornquist
and M.communis (Lapworth) that author has observed, however,
that "new features may originate or be dominantly expressed distally,
but an appearance limited to the proximal end is far more common" . Bulman's investigations have made important progress in the
analysis of the mode of thecal variation in some monograptids and
contribute to the comprehension of a graptolite colony as a unit under
common genetic control. In result of hi s cons ider at ions, Bulman
(1951, 1958) is inclined to accept the "o r t hodox view that the new types
are transformations of th ecal form introduced proximally into the
rhabdosome with the corollary that the fact concerned loses its potency
as the colony ages" (1951). Bulman believes that hypermorphosis might
possibly explain the "ret r ogr essive hook series" (1951), but that the
occurrence here "of some factor of graduall y de creasing intensit y
throughout the colonial unit appears a more probable explanation"
(1958). According t o that author (1958), the "succ ession of ind ividuals,
a ppears as something com par a ble wit h the va rying field of growth
potential of a solita ry organism and perhaps find s its closest parall el
a mong metamerically seg men te d animals" .
Westoll's views were criticized by Urbanek (1958) fr om another
st and point, based on his r etr ogr ess ive ser ies concept. Westoll agrees
with the hypoth esis of Elles that the "r etr ogressive series" would lead
fr om uniform fo rms provided with hooked theca e throughout the length
of the rhabdosome to forms with h ooked thecae limited to the proximal
part of the rhabdosome. Now, howev er, we know that the phylogenetic
trend suggested by Elles requires certain amendments, since ancestors
of this series too , i. e. Monograptus priodon (Bronn) are likewise characterized by some degree of biformism. In the just named form the
lateral processes of proximal thecae differ strongly from those of
distal thecae and, in spite of the uniform char ac ter of the apertural
lobes throughout the rhabdosome length, this is undoubtedly a representative of the "bifor m type (comp. fig. 2 D) . Hence, wi thin the suggested
evolutionary trend we would not be d ealing wit h an appearance of
biformism but with differences be tween ancestors and descendants,
consisting in the absence or presence of apertural lob es. Hence, this
example, neglecting even some uncertainties wh ether it may be considered as ancestral fo r th e mentioned lineage, is not an illustration of
Westoll 's hypothesis, since within the suggest ed evolutionary trend the
mode of evolution would undoubtedl y differ from that supposed by that
author.
Urbanek (1958, p. 28) ha s likewise st re sse d the str ong sim ila r it ies
of th e regular astogenetic su ccession of theca e in graptolite colonies
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Fig. 6. -

Fusellar structure of thecae in Cucullograptus he miaversus n.sp. A I-A 2 prox imal theca from right an d left side,
BI -B 2 dist al theca from right and left side (boulder S. 200,
(Rewal), approx. X 75.
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with the occurrence of "gr owth gradients" and the "g r owth gradients
potenti al" concept, such as has recently been postulated -by Huxley
(1930). On the other hand, he has also pointed out difficulties encountered in the determination of the nature of stimulating and inhibiting
factors , controlling the spreading of characters and moreover in the
determination of factors responsible for thecal shape . According to
Huxley's growth gradients theory, the decisive factor here would be
the position of theca within the rhabdosome, while Bulman's considerations suggest rather the colonial age factor .
New light has been shed on the here studied problems by data
resulting. from the present writer 's new investigations of regularities
in the evolution of some Silurian graptolites from the Monograptidae,
subfamily Cucullograptinae (Urbanek , 1958). These forms have been
studied mainly from erratic boulders of Scandinavian origin, Ludlovian
in age (comp. p. 176).
A new species, wh ich the writer proposes to call Cu culloqraptus
liemiauersus n. sp ., displays a very peculiar str uctu re. The thecae of
this species are provided with two lateral apertural lobes, initially
nearly symmetric. The subsequent thecae are characterized by progressive hypertrophy of the left lobe, accompanied by corresponding
distrophy of the right one. Consequently, the more distal thecae display
stronger asymmetry (fig . 2 A & 6). These forms may be, on existing
evidence, traced to ancestors with two symmetric apertural lobes in
thecae .th r oughou t the rhabdosome length. The just mentioned forms
though not very abundant, are encountered within the graptolite fauna
of erratic boulders (comp. p. 179). The hypertrophy of the left lobe
in this evolutionary trend and it s overlap onto the right lobe, as well
as the associated distrophy of the right lobe, are all features "introduced
distally" in a series of descendants. In a strictly morphological sense,
the hypertrophy of the lobe and the appearance of asymmetry cannot
be recognized as a retrogressive character responsible for structural
simplification. On the contrary, we are more probably dealing here
with progressive modification of the apertural apparatus. This is mo st
distinctly shown in a form , by the writer named Cucullograptus aversus
rostratus n . subsp.; it is referable to the same evolutionary trend. In
the latter form , the leit lobe shows further progressive development
(com. p. 182). However, this feature , at first affecting the distal thecae
alone (C. hemiaversus n . sp .), subsequently occurs throughout the rhabdosome (C. aversus (Eisenack)), hence behaving as new features in
Elles' "retrogressive series".
Bulman is in favour of a similar concl usion when he writes: "some
evidence, however, indicates that the thecal changes affect the distal
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part of the rhabdosome al on e, a nd in Cyrtograptus the more conspicuous changes com m only appear to be in th e di st al theca e" (1955, p. 45).
Thorsteinsson's data (1955) likewi se apparently suggest that "th r oughou t the cy r togra ptids the pr oximal theca e are invariably of a closely
com par able type, and that d iff eren ces a ppea r ing in the di stal thecae
ca n not be classed exac tly as retrogres sive" (fid e Bulman, 1955, p. 49).
On the other hand, Sudbury (1958) found that t~e sim plif icat ion
of r ast r it ifor m thecae in the lineage of Monogra ptus triangulatus [imbrietus (Nich .) is a character introdu ced d istall y into the rhabdosome. This
means that th e m en ti on ed mod e of introd uc tio n of ne w characters is evid ently indep endent of nature of the cha nge being in some cases
" pr ogr essive", in oth ers "r eg re ssive " in th e fo rmally morphological
sense .
Hen ce the di stinction, proposed by Elles of the " pr ogr essive and
retrogressive series " on differen ces in m od e .of introduction of new
char acters, is beli eved as uncon formabl e with the evide nce now available
and hence it r equires amend ments . Ther ef or e, gr ou p A, 2a of monograptids distingu ish ed previously (comp. p. 137) comprises all forms
wit h str onger m odi fications in th e proximal parts of the rhabdosome,
a nd their separati on into representatives of the progressive and the
re trogr essive se r ies does not see m reasonably ju stified. The last mentio ne d v iew is based on d efinit e phylogen etic hypot he ses which in turn
ca ll for some sound evid ence. Sho uld we di scard this criterion, the
distinction between " pr ogressiv e" and "r et r ogre ssive" characters will
lose its poignancy or perhaps be altogethe r impossible. Moreover, we
are now in possession of evidence indicating that " pr ogressive" characters ma y beh ave similar ly as "r egr essive" cha rac t ers should do
acco r ding to the opin ion of Elles.
Stronger manifestation of cer tain morphological charact ers in the
distal pa rt of the rhabdosome bars th e supposition that astogenetic
variability ma y be du e to the ag ing of the colony as a whole, i. e.
determined by th e time and succession of budding of particular zooids.
Distal zooid s do not at all di splay lack of ca pacity for d iffer entiation,
and in some cases on the contrary they represent maximum structural
m odifications.
Cu cullograptu s hemiav ersus n . sp . and its r elatives moreover indicate
that neither ca n Westoll 's "poten tial hypermorph" concept be used to
ex plain the ev olution of this phyl ogenetic tr end. Even though str ong
mod ificat ions hav e affected the apertur al apparatus, they cannot be
r ef erred to lack or add iti on of cer tain growth stag es or absence of
certa in thecal seg me n ts . Ev ery morpholog ical change of the peridermal
str uc t u re in gr aptoli tes doe s indeed lead to growth cha nges (formation
4 Acta Pa laeon to logtca Polonica - vol. V!2
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or reduction of fu selli ), sim ila rly as in th e case of the "accret iona ry
type of growth" (Hu xl ey , 1932), bearing an additive char act er . In this
particular case, however, we may be all the m or e certain t hat mo rphological differences of adj acent theca e ca n not be explained by growth

operturul
port
metcthaci

suboper turol
port

prolhoe<
A

Fig. 7. - Comparison of homologic
ca in graptoloid s without a pe rtu r al
m ent (A) ; m et atheca in graptoloid s
both subapertural

B

segments of theca e in Graptoloide a. Metathea ppara t us re p resents m ere su baper t ur al segprovided with apertural apparatus re presents
and ape rt u ral segment s (B) .

differences. In Cu culioqrap tu» h emia oersu s n. sp. th e th eca e r ep rese nt
indeed not on ly the same thecal seg me nt (metatheca ) but, moreover,
its apertural part is r epresented by ap ertural lobes d eveloped in all
the thecae. Hence it is doubtless that they represent the same growt h
stage, which would not necessarily al way s be so, if some thecae repre sent the su baper tu r al part of meta theca alone (comp. fig . 7 A ), while
others the apertural one too (comp. fig. 7 B). Therefore, in the case
of C. hemiaversu s n. sp . growth d iffere nces of the various thecae,
do ubtlessly representing the same gr owth stage but never theless d iffering strongly, could not be the decisiv e factor de ter mi ni ng the struc t ure
of the apertural apparatus. Th ese di ffere nces do no t consist in the
absence or pr esence of the r espective thecal seg ment (i. e. the ap ertural
segment), but in various m od ificati ons of structure of the same seg ment .
Growth differences, as su ggested by Wes to ll, doubtlessly occu r in
ma ny cases, but his interpretation does not seem adeq uate for some
other ones.
The above remarks might well be suppleme n te d by stressing that
Westoll's hypothesis, like all pr ev iously ment ion ed concepts, fail s to
in terpret another im portant process, na mely t ha t of the cha nging
expressiv ity of given charact ers, thanks to which evo lu t ion in gr aptoli te
colo nies involves no t on ly the spr ead ing of a given char ac ter among
the mem ber s of a colony, but changes of its expressivity too. The
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particular stages of the " pr ogr essive ser ies" differ not only in the
n um ber of thecae d isplay ing a given character, bu t also in the d egr ee
of its expression (comp. a lso data of Bulman, 1951, Su d bury, 1958;
see p. 175 of the present paper) . On th e other ha nd , the occurrence
of regular growth differences in thecae of the rhabdosome, suggested
by Wes toll , would nec essarily lead to the acceptance of growth 'grad ients,
a nd this has not been suff iciently taken into . the account by Westoll.
On the basis of the above con sid erations, the present writer concludes
th at so far advanced concepts do not now ad equately explain the ava ilab le
evid ence which indicates that :
1) thecae may displ ay regular m orphologica l succession on the
rha bdosome and these cha nges may cons ist eithe r in the presence or
a bsence of r espective thecal segments, and also in different structural
modifica ti ons of the sa me se gme nt;
2) evolutionary changes may in itiall y affe ct the proximal or the
di sta l part alone, ind ependently however of th eir being " pr ogressive"
or "r egressive" feat ures in the formall y morphological sense ;
:3) in many gra ptolite grou ps evolution consists in gradual spreading
of the ne w thecal ty pe which ma y fina lly be manifested in all the
members of the colony.
Th ese conside r at ions have induced the w riter to sea rch for a more
general concept which would ex plain all colonial org a n izati on types
thus far known in gra pt olites, a nd would be ba sed on modern vi ews
concer n ing th e process of integration and biolcgical correlations and
on up to date genetic vi ews. In the di scu ssion that now follows the
writer has availed himself of numer ous a na logies taken from the st udy
of living a nima ls and plants, wh enever the basic mech anism of these
processes presented r easonable sim ilar it ies. S

III. MORPHOPH YSIOLOGICAL I NTERPRETATION OF ORGANIZATION
OF GRAPTOLITE COLONIES

Organizat ion of u nia xiate colonies
The presence in higher Graptoloid ea colonies of an integrated
morphological or ganiza t ion, expressed by a definite astogenetic succes8 The mod e of evoluti ona ry changes in graptolite coloni es, realized primarily
by change of a part of th e colon y, impli es some analogy to the genomorph
conc ept of Lang and Smith, and other authors, based on studies on colonial
Tetracora llia. This interesting conception is, however, in many respects vague
and in definite, and this is why no comparison is made here with evolutionary
changes in gra ptolite colonies - far more re gular and better known (comp .
Bulman, 1951).
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sion, suggests some striking biological analogies. The gradual modification of thecae during astogeny in graptolite colonies of the "biform"
type, leading to conspicuous differences between the proximal and
distal thecae, doubtlessly indicates that in morphophysiological respect
the graptolite colonies were characterized by peculiar polarity and that
they were organized according to an "ax iate pattern" (Child, 1941).
During astogeny, thecal .cha nges were manifested in small structural
intergradations of adjacent individuals, without any morphological
discontinuity and displaying a definite succession, i. e. direction of
changes. These changes were so gradual that it is really never possible
sharply to delimit the particular regions of the rhabdosome (comp.
fig. 1, 2). Hence we may without he sitation accept the appearance in
such graptolite colonies of def inite morphophysiological gradients. We
are namely dealing here with regular modifications of properties of
individuals depending on their position in the colony. These facts seem
quite closely to coincide with numerous biological processes which
Child (1915 , 1941) attempted to explain by his physiological gradient
theory. The fundamental points of that gradient theory have, in one
way or another, been recognized by a number of authors engaged in
the study of the various branches of biology. They were i. a. D'Arcy
Thompson (1952) , Horstadius (1935, and later works), Huxley (1932,
1950), Huxley and de Beer (1934), Runnstrom (1928, and later works),
Spemann (1936, and earlier works).
Numerous authors have introduced certain amendments into that
theory. Although Child asserted that the physiological gradients are
expressed by the metabolic activity gradient, i. e. the respiratory
gradient, it has never been possible to prove this, on the contrary, data
are now available showing that in this respect the "dominant region"
does not differ from the surrounding tissues (Needham , 1931, fide 1942 ;
Huxley, 1932 ; Polezaiev, 1945) . Moreover, there is considerable evidence
indicating that the occurrence of gradients is associated with a corresponding mode of the production and distribution of morphogenetic
substances. The physiological dominance in coelenterate colonies is even
regarded by Barth (1940) and Spiegelman (1945) as competition for
physiologically necessary substances (Spiegelman's "concept of physiological competition"). The gradual exhaustion of the still available
amount of that substance may, in Waddington's opinion (1956), be
responsible for the appearance of physiological gradients. This is the
conclusion to be drawn from Spiegelman's (1945) and Waddington's
(1956) considerations expressed in mathematical language (comp. also
Tardent, 1956; Tardent & Tardent, 1956 ; Tardent & Eymann, 1959 ;
Tweedell, 1958).
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The presence in graptolite colonies of a distinct morphological
gradient likewise seems to suggest that its origin is due to the spreading
of appropriate morphogenetic factors. These are in most cases known
in living organisms, represented by certain substances. Numerous
experiments carried out on coelenterates seem to indicate that the
dominance and physiological gradients may be due to the spreading
of suitable substances. The blocking or restriction of inh ibit ion has
been here obtained by introducing into the coenosarcal cavity of a drop
of oil , or air vesicles, or by ligature of the stolon (e. g. Barth, 1938).
These mechanical fa ctors check the spreading along the stolon of
cor r espond ing substances at the same time blocking the dominance
(inhibition) , (Spiegelman, 1945). In view of these fa cts it may be
accepted that, within graptolite colonies, the gradient of su ch active
substances would affect not some ph ysiological properties onl y , but the
morphogenetic too. Hence it seems that the interpretation of graptolite
colonies by the "concep t of physiological com pet it ion" is more r easonable than the acceptance of the "specif ic inhibition" conce pt, recently
adva nced by Rose (1957)9.
Independently of these discussions th e occurrence of m orphophysiological gradients has now been ascertained beyond any doubt (Hu xl ey,
1932, 1950; Polezaiev, 1945; Wagner & Mitch ell, 1955). The major it y
of authors agree that Child's hypoth esis is a most cre at ive and fruitful
one. The fundamental points of th e morphophysiological gradient theory
(Child , 1915, 1941) are very helpful in interpreting the organization
of graptolite colonies! ". Without going into d etails of no bearing for
our problems these points ma y be summarized as follows:
1. Both in solitary organisms and in colonies, gr adual and directional
cha nges of physiological and morphologic al properties are manifested,
i. e. the occurrence of graded decrease , from the r egion of the high est
9 This hypothesi s postulates that the cell s of an organism are all provid ed
with equal development abilities. Some of them , ho wever, upon attaining suita ble
by way of inhibition prevent same differentiation
di fferentiation , will p roc esses, in other s thus cau sing the remaining cells to take up a different
direction of differentiation. Th e inhibiting factors are manifest ed by the direc t
cont act of cells, by way of transmission of some su rface ch anges. This hypothesis contains n ew and important ideas. Th ey are, however, of greater significance with referenc e to org anogen y than to astogeny (form ati on of colonies).
E. g. it do es not adequately explain the astogen etic succession of "uniform"
graptolites, such a s those provided wit h sa me dl fferentiation, e. g. hooked thecae
throughout the rhabdosome length. Neither do es it seem justifiable to postulate
that the direct su rface contact of cells is the main way of the transmission of
inducti on (inhibition) in graptolite colonies. Al so the n ew concept of morphogen etic
fields , based on spatial di stribution of succes sive stages of a common chain of
m etabolic reactions, postulated by Ab eloo s (1955) for interpret ation of regen eration
ph enomena iri annelids, seems to be in a les ser degree applicable t o graptolite
colonies than the orthodox ph ysiological gradie nt concept of Child.
~o See next page.
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intensity to the region or regions of lowest intensity (gradients) is
noted.
2. Individual or colonial integration is realized by control or dominance of certain centres ov er the remaining ones.
3. Physiological dominance or induction is realized by transport
of certain chemical substances, or by transmission of energy changes 11
from centres physiologically dominant to those of lower intensity.
4. In many organisms the efeetiveness of dominance decreases with
increase in distance from a given region to the physiologically dominant
centre.
5. The physiological isolation (isolation fr om control) of the different
parts of solitary organisms or colonies varies in connection with the
varying effectiveness of dominant (inducing) factors.
6. The varying range of ph ysiological isolation determines the
physiological and morphological properties in the given part of an
individual or of a colony.
The organization of hi gh er Graptoloidea colon ies, particularly those
of biform type, may be r eadily ex plained by application of the theory
of morphophysiological gradients.
The regular ast ogenetic su ccession in " biiorm" graptolites suggests
the presence in their colon ies of peculiar morphophysiological gradients.
In result of gradual modifications, di stal thecae differ distinctly from
the proximal , indicating certain polarity within graptolite colonies.
This polarity, similarly as the polarity in living organisms, must have
been associated with the presence of an inducing region. According
to the linear nature of graptolite co lon ies, this inducing centre may
be searched for in two regions of the colony , i. e. a) the proximal end
(sicular region) , or b) th e distal end (budding end of the stolon).
A consideration of these alternatives indicates that in graptolite colonies
10 In his considerations the present writer us es the term "m or phophysiologica l
gradient" to supplement the classical meaning given to it by Child when speaking
a bout "p hy siological gradients". Th e id ea of the "m orp hogeneti c field ", dwelt
upon in several papers by Gurwitsch , Weiss, and Huxley & de Beer, does not
necessarily seem applicable to gr aptoli te colonies. "Mor phoge ne ti c fi elds" result
from gradients (Child, 1941) and, in spite of certain suggestions, they cannot be
regarded as a ph enomenon indep endent of the gradient (comp. also Spiegelman,
1945). However, in many ca ses, th ese id eas are not accurat ely defined, being
vague and indefinite (comp, al so Polezaiev, 1945, Spiegelman, 1945), even though
th ey k eep up with the spirit of time (phy sica l approach ). Th erefore , the classical
bi ological m eaning of th e term "gradient". considerably less ambiguous, is here
perfectly suff icient.
11 Th e tran sm ission of ene rgy ch an ges, interpreted by Child (1941) as transmi ssion of m echanical, th ermal or elect rical changes, and, in the first place.
that of nervous excitation, is not here di scussed, since these factors could
not in any important m easure be responsible for the morphogenetic changes
ob served in graptolite colonies .
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it is the sic ula r region, or ra ther t he siculozooid , that ma y with most
likelihood be r ecognized as t he inducing r egion . In thi s connection
th e organization of graptolite colonies wo uld correspond to that in the
basipetal type of colonies of various a theca te hydroid s wher e the oldest
zooid would be the centre of physiological dominance. Indeed , in most
gr a ptolites the siculae are of notably constant shape and, with a few
exceptions, they were scarcely affected by any important morphological
changes. This consta ncy in the sha pe and structu r e of siculae cont ras ts
with the plasticity of thecae of all blastozooid s in hi gh er graptolite
colonies. Th e morphologic al difference between the sicula, i. e . the
prime theca of the colony and th e nex t thecae, is cons iderably stronger
than that between the adjacen t th ecae of the r emaining portion of the
rhabdosome. This gives r ise to a n ana logy bet ween the orga nizatio n
centre and the r eacting t issues during ind iv idual develop ment of animal
organisms. In graptolite colonies the biological fu nc t ion of the for me r
fact or would be performed by the siculozooid , wh ile t he latter would
be represented by the remainin g zooid s of the colony.
The other alternative, acce pt ing the buddin g end of th e sto lon as
the organization centr e, does not seem probable. Du r ing the budding
process every zooid would be pr oduced in the t ermin al end of the
stolon and an analysis of relations in the t erminal portions of t he
growing gra ptolite branch es in d icates that budding started from the
actually terminal zooid of a colon y (comp. fig . 8 B) which, in t u rn,
would produce the next zooid. An al ogies with t he living pt er obranchians
(Cephal od iscus) suggest that budding occu rs wi thin a d efinit e zon e a t
the base of the mother zooid. Hence, shou ld the su ccessive term ina l
zooids be r egarded as the ind uci ng ce ntres affect ing the d escendant
zooids budding from them, we could conclude that the in te ns ity of
this induct ion a nd at the same t ime th e ex tent of ph ysiological isolation
would be very mu ch the sa me in all the zooid s of one colony . Similarly ,
r elations in R habdo pleu ra (com p. fig. 8 A) indic ate that buds are produced at a d efinite dista nce fr om the terminal (lead ing) zooid, at the
base of its cont r act ing ped u ncle. The gro wt h of the st olon here is
r ealized thr ough th e in termed iary of the permanent immatu re, t ermin al
bud , wh ereby this development ty pe diff ers fro m r elat ions com mo n
in gr aptoli te s (Koz lowski, 1948) I :!. Th is, however, cl early shows t hat
in any case the variability of thecal shape ca n not be expla ined by the
1 2 Fundamentall y t he same
r elati on s as in Gr aptol oid ea ha ve been also
ascer taine d in Dendroidea (Kozlowski , 1948) w he re the growth of branches occurs
by m edi ation of sto lotheca e wh ich are m erely the pro ximal im ma t ure portions
of au totheca e. Th e individuals contained in th em may be regarde d as the t erminal
im mat ure a uto zooids.
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supposition that the actually budding portion of the colony might have
been the inducing centre.
On the other hand, the recognition tha t the terminal budding end
of the stolon had progressively decreased activity and caused correspondingly diminishing induction in successively budding thecae, would
lead on to the conclusion that the diminishing activity may merely
be an expression of its concealed senescence . This hypothesis, however,
has no sound base since following it we would have to accept weaker
activity of distal thecae as compared with the proximal ones, due to
the origin of the former from tissues of the senescent end of the stolon.
This is, however, contradicted by evidence showing that the distal
thecae attain the greatest dimensions and often produce the most
complex apertural apparatus (e. g. in Cucullograptinae). This requires
additional supplies of the peridermal substance and suggests their high
morphogenetic and physiological activity (comp. p. 156-157) 1 3 .
Doubtlessly, the growing budding terminal end of the colony (terminal distal zooid) must have been the centre of intense physiological
activity (formation of new tissues, histogeny). In a certain sense we
might also speak of the occurrence in graptolite colonies of a "double
gradient" (Huxley & de Beer, 1934), similarly as in annelids and
arthropods. Two fundamentally different processes are here manifested
suggesting two independent centres of strongest activity. One of these
consists in the formation of new tissues (distal terminal zooid in graptolite colonies, the subterminal growth zone in annelids and arthropods);
the other is a process of the induction and control of morphogenetic
processes, associated with corresponding specialization of tissues (probably the siculozooid in graptolite colonies, the head in annelids and
arthropods) , (comp. also Bulman, 1951, 1958).
The activity of the first factor displays rather rapid decrease from
the distal to the proximal end, as is indicated e. g. by a series of terminal
thecae of Lobograptus scanicus pamscanicus (Ki.ihne), (comp. fig. 8 B).
The activity of the other factor gently decreases in the distal direction.
Colonies without sicular region (comp. p . 162) indicate even that the
sicula r centre, playing an important role in astogenetic development,
is by no means necessary for mere budding and life 0'£ the colony.
According to the now accepted views, the action of the sicular
centre is comparable with that of th e inductor, while the reaction of
1 3 Certain structural changes in
terminal autothecae of dendroids: abbreviation, bending , may however be explained as "senile modifications in terminal
branches (K ozlow ski, 1948, p. 28-29). Within terminal autothecae their manifestation sometimes regularly increases. These processes do not, however, to any
considerable extent affect thecal morphology. In Graptoloidea moreover distal
thecae are on the whole longer than the proximal.
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Fi g. 8. - Comparison of terminal , growing tips of a colony : A in Rhabd opleu r a (after Lankester, from Grasse,
1948, a nd afte r Bulman, 1955; combined ), B in L ob ograptus scan i cu s para s, uni cus (K Uhne ), partly reconstructed
Ho m t wo combined fragm ents (boulder
S. 137, S. 181); st. stolon, tz te rmina l
zooid, n -n + 7 successive zooids.

~B
Fig. 9. - Interrelation of changes in
shape and size of theca e and in shape
and size of rhabdosome in Petalograptinae: A Petalograptus f ol i u m' (Hisinger), r everse side; B Cep h alogr ap tu s
cometa (Geinitz), reverse side . In both
spe cime ns lengt h of 1'1 is shown with
eq ua l length (based on Bu lman, 1955,
fig . 63, 6b a nd 7b).
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the blastozooid tissues to the inducing factor may be compared with
the phenomenon of "com pet ence" or "Re akt ionsf'ah igkeit", observable
in the developmental physiology (Waddington, 1940, Needham, 1942).
The physiological dominance of the sicula in r elation to the remaining thecae of the rhabdosome must have been most likely caused by
the spreading along the rhabdosome axis of certain active" morphogenetic substances, probably produced by the tissues of the siculozooid.
In their biological properties these substances must have resembled
animal hormones and plant growth substances (auxins) . Close analogies
surely existed between these factors and certain morphogenetic substances produced by "or ga nizers" in embryonal development of animals
and responsible for the phenomena of embryonal induction. Ample
literature references on this problem are given in papers by Waddington
(1940), Needham (1942), Lehman (1945), Barth (1949) and Wagner &
Mitchell (1955). Such substances seem likewise responsible for definite
growth relations (Huxley, 1932, 1942). Huxley indeed postulates that
this is due to the " par tit ion of some substance responsible for growth
potential " (1950). When the succes sive thecae differ in allometric
changes, it could be accepted that the substance produced by the
siculozooid might control the m ode of growth and the growth relations
in the particular organs of ea ch successive zooid, their "secr etiona ry
behaviour" , hence thecal shape too .
Ast ogene tic succession in graptolites wh ere it is restricted to "gr owth
gradients" may be illustrated on ce r tain pristiograptids, e. g. Pristiograptus dubius (Suess), (comp. fig. 2 F). Th ecal modifications here are
expressed by certain allometric changes. In Petalograptinae the relations
are somewhat more complex (comp. fig. 9 A , B) . Cephalograptus Hopkinson, belonging here, is distinguished from Petalograptus Suess in
greater elongation of thecae reflected in the shape of the whole rhabdosome. Perfectly reliable data r egarding the mutual phylogenetic relation
of these forms are not available . However, it is known (Bulman, 1955)
that Petalograptus appeared earlier, while intermediary forms occur,
linking these extreme morphological forms. The nature of the changes
here is readily understandable on bringing these fo rms to the same
length dimension of th 1 1 , whereby the effects resulting from proportion changes are very much stressed (fig. 9). The presence in these
graptolites of a d istinct growth gradient permits to regard their colonies
as an ' integrated unit under a com m on physiol ogi cal contr ol.
In many graptolites ast ogenetic changes are not confined to such
sim ple cha nges concerning th e si ze a nd proportions of thecae. The
here given exa m ples (fig. 1 A , 2 A- C) illustrate relations occurring
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when the progressive thecal modifications attain the "qualitative stage"
(presence or absence of certain structures, or their deeper changes).
It should be concluded that on the whole such substances might have
altered the degree of the phenotypic manifestation of genetic factors
in particular individuals. The degree of the modifying effect must
have been controlled by the amount of the given substances morphogenetically active in tissues of the various zooids.
Certain structural characters of thecae are better stressed either
proximally (group A, 2 a) or distally (group A, 2 b), (p. 134, 137). Hence
it reasonably follows that in relation to definite characters or groups
of characters these substances acted respectively as stimulators (group
A, 2 a), or as inhibitors (group A, 2 b). In the former case, when the
substance produced by the siculozooid has a stimulating effect, certain
characters were phenotypically more strongly manifested in the proximal portion of the rhabdosome, owing to the highest concentration
(amount) of these substances. In the latter case, when the substance
produced by the siculozooid behaves like an inhibitor, features whose
phenotypical manifestation it affects, would be strongest in the distal region
of the rhabdosome where the concentration (amount) of these substances
is lowest. In both cases, however, the regula?' decrease of the amount
of m01'phogenetically active substances, modifying the phenotypic
manifestation of charact ers, would be responsible for the OCCU7Tence
of a definit e 7Twrphological succession of thecae.
Causes of the regular decrease in the concentration of morphogenetic substances along the colonial axis may be of differ ent nature.
The decisive factor here may be the mode of distribution of these
su bsta nces from one local centre producing them (siculozooid). Accepting
constant activity of the inducing centr e, properties of the particular
zooids would be determined by their distance from that cen tre, growing
progressively with astogeny, 1. e. by increased physiological isolation.
The mechanism of the distribution of morphogenetic substances might
suggest certain analogies with the process of dif fusion thus explaining
th e formation at a certain moment of a regular concen tr at ion gradient.
On the other hand, however, the spreading of such substances as the
auxins is a process totally differing from that of d ilfu sion. Th e transport
of these substances ought to have displayed som e polarity too, resulting
in a direction opposite to the action of gravity forces . The available
physiological data (Went & Thimann, 1937, 1945) apparently contradict
that grav itat ion ca n actually be an agent determining the biological
polarity. Hen ce the conc entration of act ive substances in the proximal
end of the colony (ph ysiologically lower part of a colony ) ca nnot be
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regarded as a mechanical effect of the orientation of colonial axis. The
spreading of the active substance along the rhabdosome axis was
undoubtedly con nected with the d efinite mode of its transport, and
th e gr owi ng t erminal zooid of the sto lon must ha ve be en here a cer tain
" point of att ra ct ion " . Nevertheless it would hardly be possible to
account for the cons tan tly diminishing conc ent r ati on of active substances
by the conce nt r at ion gr ad ien t alone, since it could lead to gradual
eq uat ion of differences. Hence, we might perhaps as well agree with
Waddington's (1956) opinion that the regularly de crea sing concentration
of morphogenetic su bsta nces is r eferable to the progressive exhaustion
of definite subs ta nces, ne cessary for the budding and growth of the
successive individuals of a colony . Th ese substances, produced in the
tissues of the oozooid and transported along the rhabdosome would be
partly ex hausted in the budding process, while the induction would
be in each case r eal ized by the st ill av ailable amount of substance.
This would diminish r egularly wi t h the development of the colony
(comp. p. 148). Physi ologic ally th e mechanism of this process would
re m ind us of t he gr adu al "d ilu tio n" of pigment among the progeny
of th e fl our moth Eph est ia, in th e ca se of the ab sence in the genotype
of gen e A which is necessa ry for th e production of pigment. Ind iv iduals
aa bred from the crossing of t he femal e Aa, and the male aa dispose
of a cer tain amount of pigment supplie d by the egg cell. Owing to
lack of a bili ty fo r pigment pr oduction, it is di ssolved du ring the process
of cleavage and di fferentiation of ti ssu es. In result, the individuals
grow pal er , wh ile in th e foll owing ge neration th e eff ect disappears
(Kuhn, Caspari & Plagge, 1935; P la gge, 1939). In gr aptolites the mo rphogenetic substance beh av es sim ilarly . " Intr oduced " into the colony by
an oozooid capa ble of producing it , this substance would during blastogeny likewise become di ssolved and exha us t ed . Th is would lead t o
its r egular gradient. Th e fact th at the su bstance would su pposedly be
produced by the oozooid onl y , is ph ys iolog ically unders tandable since
it is t he oozooid al on e wh ich owes ils origin to a se x ua l process and
which is probably subject t o a com plex metamorphosis (K ozlo wsk i,
1948), whil e the budding of the re ma ining members of a colony corresponds to simple blastogeny.
Th e causes of astogenetic variability may be also look ed for in the
gra dual se nesce nc e of the colon y , man ifested by the regula r ly diminis h ing reaction ability of ti ssues, 1. e. their abili ty for phenotypic
manifestation of definite ge net ic fac to rs a nd for d iff erentiation. This
is con tradicted, howev er, by suc h fact s as the stron ger manifestation
of cer ta in morphological char acters in th e di stal portion of graptolite
colonies, as co mpa re d w ith th e prox ima l portion and , ge nerally speaking,
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by their being " int r od uced distally " in many phylogenetic graptolite
lineages. This does not at all mean that, with colonial growth, the
successive zoo ids gradually los e their ability for phenotypic manifestation of the respective genetic factors and for differentiation (comp. p.
152). Much more likely are the first two hypotheses claiming lack
of any notable differences in the reactiveness of the successive zooids.
The reactiveness potential of the colony must have undergone changes
" in toto" according to a similar pattern for the whole colony.
Independentl y. however, of the mechanism of this process, it must
have resulted in the progressive and regular decrease of the amounts
of definite substances available to the successively budding zooids.
The most sound and mutually complimentary hypotheses are those
postulating that the sicular portion was the centre producing morphogenetically active substances, and that su bseq u ently these substances
were successively exhausted in the budding process of the individual
zooids of a colony. Hence in further considerations, we assume to be
dealing here with a decreased concentration, connected with the distribution gradient of the given substances from the proximal part.
The supposition for the regular decrease of concentration of the substance,
produced by the siculozooid, is based on analogous phenomena in
the distribution of growth hormones in plant stems. These likewise
display a more or less regular decrease of concentration, associated
with a constant direction of their transport (Went & Thimann, 1937,
1945). Similar relations occur in many animals. E. g. a regular gradient
of the regeneration rate has been ascertained in Tubularia (Barth, 1938 ,
1940) . Particularly interesting are the investigations of Gast and Godlewski (1903) who have demonstrated in the colonial hydrozoan Pannaria
cavolinii the existence of a regular regeneration ability gradient,
manifested along the axis as well as on the secondary branches of the
colony. The transport of morphogenetic substances has likewise been
ascertained in many animals, but its mechanism is not very well known.
In Drosophila the hormonal substances are transported by means of the
lymph (Ephrussi, 1942), while in Ephestia streams of such substances
and their probable course have be en ascertained by Kuhn and Henke
(1936) . Students of these and similar problems have even created such
convenient terms as "pigment-stream" or "det er m inat ion -st r eam" to
emphasize the process of the di stribution of the corresponding morphogenetic substances (Goldschmidt, 1938). In graptolite colonies the spreading of such substances might in the first place be effected through
the stolon, possibly also the extrathecal membrane connecting all individuals of a colony.
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Organ ization of multi axiate colonies
Th e nature of t he fossil material does no t natu rally pe r mi t experimental verification of the co r re ct ness of the ju st stated v iews .
The palaeontologist, howev er, is not quite helpless in this respect since
he is in a position to examine ph enomena dese rving to be called the
ex per imen ts of nature. Among the m we may incl ude the development
of graptolites with seco nda ri ly bran ch ed colonies whic h ha ve probably
evolved from forms or iginally pr ov ided with one branch onl y (Cyr tograptus Carruthers, Diuersoqr aptus Ma nc k, Linogmptu s F rech) . Out of
these forms , Cyrtogmptus alone (fig . 10) has been stud ied mo r e thoroughly . It s cladogeny , i. e. the mod e of sec ondary branching has be en r ecently
described by Thorsteinsson (1955). On this form we ca n check up th e
su ppose d dependence of the di stance of given theca from the sic u la
a nd its sh ape. In the sp ecies studied by Th orst einsson (C. rujulus va r. )
the th ecae of the main stipe display normal morphol ogical succession .
In th e proximal part they a re mor e stro ng ly bent a nd provid ed wit h
longer apertural spines than distall y. Simil a r r elation s lik ewise prevail
in some other st r uct u ra l featu r es of thec ae . Th us thecal successio n on
th e main stipe of th e rhabdosom e fit s into gra ptolite type A, 2a biform - (comp. p. 137), thecal shape bein g d et ermined confor ma bly
with the stated above hypoth esis on its di stance from the or iginal
zooid. However, the sha pe of the fi rs t formed cladial thecae no longer
agr ees with this pattern. In sha pe the first cladial th eca do es not corr espond to that in the first theca of the ma in stipe placed immediately
behind the mother theca of the clad ium, but it cor res ponds with much
more distal theca e, h en ce being in a ce r tain se nse " re tar de d". We ar e
dealing here with two di stinct ph enomena. 1) According to Thorsteinsson
(1955) and Bulman (1955, 1958) the formation of the cladium is somewhat delayed . Before the first signs of gr owth of the first cladial
theca, some 3-4 ne xt thecae have appeared on the main stipe, and
another 3-4 will have been added before the fir st cladial theca is
com pleted . 2) Moreover the first theca of · the cladium cor r esponds
closely in shape with that of the theca sim ult ane ously being produced
on the main stipe though the latter is much more remot e from the
sicula than. the former . Further th ecal development on the ma~n stipe
and on the cladium is parallel and occurs at the same rate. In figure
10 thecae joint by broken lines are those occu rring on different branches
of the rhabdosome, but budding ve ry nearly simu lt a ne ously and closely
resembling one a nother. Hence it may be su ppose d t hat it is not the
distance from th e or iginal zooid, i. e. th ecal position that determines
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th e shape of theca e in Cu rtoqraptus colonies, but the age of the colony
as a wh ole, i. e. the time of budding (fig. 10).

Fig . 10. Diagram showing st r ucture of a complex colony in Cyrtograpt u s
Ca r r ut hers. App roxi mate ly contemporaneous theca e a re connected by broken lines
(A); B-D shape of proximal, m edi al and distal thecae shown diagrammatically;
lateral branches of second
S sicula, 1° lateral branches (cla dia ) of fi rst order,
or de r; point where t wi sting of rh abdosom e ax is occurs indicated by arrow (from
Bulman , 1958; redrawn w it h some modifications).

ir

In order to ex plai n the first of the here mentioned phenomena,
L e. that of d elayed production of cladial theca, it should be noted
that in Cyrtograptu s th e budding of th e clad ium originates indirectly
th ro ugh the tubular outgrowth of the aperture of one of the thecae
in the main st ipe . The tubular prolongation formed by it is th e
beginning of the first cladial theca. These facts probably indicate that
the cladium is not produced by the stolon, but by wa y of budding
from one of the thecae on the main stipe. This sheds some light on
th e factors supposed ly responsible for the "reta r ded " cladial budding
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as com pa r ed with that on the main stipe. They may be the biological
analogues of relations observable on the main stem and axillary shoots
of plants. We are here dealing wi th a sort of dominance of the main
stem over the axillary shoots (apical dominance; Child, 1915 ; Snow,
1925, 1929; Thimann & Skoog, 1933, 1934, fide Went & Thimann, 1937,
1945)14.
.
The inhibition of the growth of ax ill ary sh oot s by the main stem
ma y be removed by the inhibition of the activity of the centre of
dominance which is known to be in the growing tip. According to
Thimann (1937) th is inhibition process ma y be the direct re sult of the
influence of auxins produced by t he growing tip of the main stem,
al so partly of the diminished su pply of food substances. In the writer's
opinion this sheds some light on the mode of cladial generation in
Cy rtograptu s. The here noted ph enomenon of retarded development of
the cladium as compar ed with that of the main st ipe was most likely
due to a sor t of biol ogical inhibition referable to the dominance of
the ma in stipe ov er those of the cla d iu m.
The ba ckground of the dominance ma y be fou nd in the fa ct that
the cladium which buds through the intermedia ry of the mother zooid
has been supplied with a small er a m ou n t of the active substa nces,
perhaps of the nutritive t oo, than thecae on the main st ipe which are
directly interconnected by the st olon . The phenomenon that the first
cladial theca cor r esponds morphologically to the simultaneou sly produced thecae on the main stipe - inspite of be ing much nearer to
the siculozooid - is readily explained by the inhibition of the development of the lateral branches. To a ce r tain extent the cladium may be
regarded as the lateral branch of a colony. In many plants (peas, beans)
the simultaneous growth of two shoots is possible only when they grow
a t about the same rate and ha ve the same physiological activ ity.
Otherwise the growth of one of the shoots will be inhibited. Analogously.
in graptolite colonies, the morphogenetic activity of the first cla dial
theca must have attained an equal level as that of the just then budding
theca of the ma in st ipe. In the first place the two zooids must have
had at their disposal equal amounts of morphogenetic substances. These
we re correspondingly smaller than that cont r olling thecal growth of
,14 Clo se analogies have be en ascertained in man y colonial h ydroids (e. g.
Chdld, 1941, p . 319) sin oe, howe ver, the physi ological mechanism of dom in ance
in th ese fo rms has not b een th orou ghly investigated , t he use of plant analogies
is h ere fo u nd to be m ore con venien t, The e xperiments of Gast an d Godlewski
(1903) on th e r egen er ation 'in th e colonial hydJroid Penn aria cav olinii of a xial
f ra gm ents provided with a cladium shows tha t t he cladium ma y be su b je ct
to degenenabion and a sort of resorption, w h ile th e tiss ue materaal of t he
cladium is u sed aip fo r th e goowrth of t he axial po rtion. T his suggested t he
ddstinot physiological dom in ance of the aociad portion over the lateral bra nch .
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the main stipe situated at the same di stance from the sicula as the
first cladial theca. With stabilized leve l of the r eacti on a bility of
tis sues, the reduced amount of hormon es would act analogously as the
appr opri at ely increased distance fro m the siculozooid . The morphologic al analogies of the fi rs t cladial theca with that in the simultaneous ly
produced thecae of the main st ipe apparently su ggest that at the time
of budding th e concentrat ion of t he m or phogeneticall y active subst ances wa s ne arl y t he same in t he ends of both branches. Hen ce th e
production of the bud for the cladium woul d pr obabl y be con ne cted
with the attainment of a cer ta in eq uili br iu m of the concentrat ion of
substances in the main and later al branches. We have here an a nalogy
wit h relations in th e growt h of ax illary shoots in plants a nd colonial
anima ls and the a tta in men t of a certain equ ilibriu m between the
activi ty of growing tips displaying sim ult a neous gro wth (e. g. in pla nts,
Child 1915, et alii; in animals similar rela tions e.g. in Tub ular ia; Child
& Watana be, in Child, 1941). This concept correlates the asto- and
cla doge ny in Curtoqraptu« with those in othe r mon ograp tids, suggest ing
tha t sim ilar sh ape of sim ult ane ous ly budding thecae was caused by eq ual
amo u nt of morphogenetic su bsta nces availa ble 'f or these zooids .
F or t he particular species of cyrtograpti, provided with sever al
lateral branch es (com p. fig . 10), their mutual spacing is a characteristic
feature (Boucek , 1933; Bulman after Tho rs te insson, 1958). In C. radians
Tor nqu ist , a clad ium is produced by eve ry successive theca, in C. m anc k i
Boucek - by ev ery sec ond one , in C. ramosus Bouc ek - by every
third or fifth one 15 . Th e di sta nce of the first bra nch fro m the sic ula
is a consta nt spec ific char acter t oo. Sp acing of the later al branch es
of th e rhabdosome, closer in some species, mo re di stant in ot hers, seems
to be a ge net icall y contro lled fea ture. Hence it seems reasona bly sound
t o claim th at eve ry later al branch is so to say a centre of dom inance
of secondar y orde r affecting som e part of the main stipe too. This
would be an analogy with the "c or re la t ion chains" occ urring in the
em bryonal d evel opment of a nimals, whose lin ks are the successive
orga nizers of d ecr easing orders (Smalgauzen, 1938, fide 1946). It has
been sim ilarly ascer tained that the ax illar y buds of pla nts, though
the mselves contro lled by th e main ce ntre of physiological dominance,
in tu rn ex er cise a dom inan ce ove r th e main stem preventing the formation of new axilla ry bu ds ove r a certa in area (Child , 1915, 1941).
Relations sim ila r to th ose between the main stipe and the lateral br anch
of first or de r wo uld occ u r between lateral branches of t he firs t a nd
15
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seco ndary order in cy r togra pti provided with them. Th e complete
Cyrtograptu s colony, wi th a complex organ izat ion pattern, wo uld then
pr esent a n intrica t e syst em, self-reg ula t ing by way of complicated
ph ysiological gr ad ients.
Som ewhat different re lat ions m ust ha ve occurred in forms where
sever al independent centribranch iate stipes r ad iated from the sicula
or the sic ular r egion. To suc h for ms are r efe r a ble many r epresen tat ive s
from the grou ps of Dichograptidae a nd L eptograptidae . Out of the
monograptids, Linogra ptu s Frech (Jaeger, 1959) and also to a certain
ext ent Div ersograptus Ma nck , may be r eferred to suc h forms . Th e
latter is by man y a ut ho rs cla imed to be a gra ptolite provided with
two stipes inde pende n tly radiati ng fro m the sicula (Manck , 1923; Boucek,
1933; Bulman, 1938; Strach an , 1952; Bulman, 1955). Other authors,
however (Boucek & Priby l, 1953 ; partly Ja eg er, 1959), question this
standpoint. In t he se ge nera the th eca e are st ra igh t, not distinctly
differentiated (Lino graptu s), or again hooked, nearly homogeneous over
the comple t e length of each cla d ium (e. g. the typical Diversograptus
de scribed by Strachan, 1952). The y d o not throw any new light on
the her e conside red problem . In mor e th or oughly investigated Dichogr a pt idae thecal suc cessi on on every bra nc h is uniform, as if the colony
cons isted of an ass emblage of indep end ent rhabdosom es, linked by the
sic ula r region where bifu rca tion occurred.
A phen om enon r ecentl y stressed b y J aeger (1959 in l itt.) seems to
be mor e interesting. It asce rtai ns the occurre nce of monograptid forms
pr ov ided with a regi on of di ver ge nce fro m wh ich di vergence of theca e
occurs in two oppos ite di r ections. This r egion , how ever , is not here
the sicular region. The thecae a nd their succession a re uniform in both
direction s. In this form , wh ich mi gh t on ly pr ovi sionally be named
" Diversograptus", the thecae do not show the astogenetic variation, being
v ir tually ana logo us in size a nd shape, a nd suggest ing the lack of polarity
ca used by a bse nce of sic ula .
Similar cases of the di vergence of rhabdosom es hav e been noted by
the present wr iter, a mo ng ot he rs in L obo graptus scanicu s parascanicus
(Kuhne). Th e di ver gence of rha bdosomes there are distinctly con nect ed
with the preceding damage, breaking off of a part of the colony !".
Of some int erest is the occu r r ence in graptolites of rejuvenation
among colonies of Dict y on em a f labe lli for me (Eichw.), (Bulman, 1950),
tak ing place during regen er a t ion of damag ed fra gmen ts of a colony.
Rejuvenation is ma rked the r e by cha nge of b ranching freq uency ap-16 Such cas es show evide ntl y that the presence of sicula is not necessa ry for
the life of a colony an d buddi ng process, being ho wever the fac tor determining
the course of normal astogen y (comp. p. 152).
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proximating to that at the proximal end of rhabdosome. Su ch cases are
to a certain extent out of the rule of gradients controlling the graptolite
colonies. However, similar phenomena are observable during regeneration of many living organisms wh ere cu t and wounded tissues disturb
ex ist ing physiological patterns ca us ing the fo rmation of new gradients
(comp. Child, 1941). One may expect here the mobilization of the
amounts of active substance that have still persisted, possibly even
a secondary stimulation o'f . tissues to secretion and origin of a new
gr adient in spite of the old one .

Changes in shape and in the mode of deoel opment
of th e rnabdosom e
While changes in th ecal str uct u re du r in g asto geny may be readily
acc oun ted for by the morphophysi ological grad ien t theory , those concer ning the rhabdosome shape do not seem very ea sy to explain. In
Dendroidea the shape of the colony is fa irly distinctly defined by the
number of branch es, thei r m ode of branching and of connection of one
to another. In h igher Graptoloid ea the colony grows along the thin
peridermal thread re presen ting the virgula . According to Kozlowski
(1948) the nema is formed in sid e a tubule built up of the soft
ex tr atheca I ti ssu e membrane and coa ti ng the nema in the same way
as the insulator enve lops the electric wi ring. This suggests the action
of some fa ctors whose biol ogical effects resemble those determining
the mode and direction of gr owth in plant shoots which we know to
be controlled by the di st ribution of a ux ins (Ov erbeek , 1938; Sh afer,
1939). Changes in th e di st ribu tio n of auxins have a bearing on the
gr owth di re ction of shoots . Similarl y , cu r vatu res of th e nema or the
v ir gula might occur owin g to cha ng es in th e. distribution of m orphoge ne t ic subst ances in the growing t ubule of soft t issues coating the
nema and in turn infl ue nc e th e sha pe o f the rhabdosome. Similar
fa ctors ma y influence th e growth di r ection of br anch es by affecting
the position of the sto lon a nd thu s determining the mode of growth
of branches as pendent, sca ndent or inter med iary.
Suggested physiological mechanism of cha ng es in th e growth direction of rhabdosom e ne ed s, for causa i ex pla nat ion of evolution, the
su ppor t of some se lec t ive fact or. According to Elles (1922) a rather
ge neral tenden cy of numerous gra pto lo ids trends to ward attainment
of a scandent d irect ion of growth is to be see n in the protection of the
nema "wh ich is so vitally necessary in the li fe history of the organism.
Thus whilst in t he earlier pendent gr apt olit es this structure is left
·S
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com plet ely unprotected, the scandent forms even if uniserial protect
it better" (p. 175). Bu lma n (1933), however, stressed that " alth ou gh
if it is regarded as a n ex am ple of Darwinian selection, it m ust be
ad mitte d that the a ttainment of the end was a remarkably slow pr ocess,
conferring little advantage in its early st ages, d ur ing which forms with
an unprotected nema survived with considerable su ccess" (p. 316) . Th e
selective advantage in changes of growth direction of rhabdosome is,
however, to be seen also, as it has been shown by Lapworth, in
feeding-mechanism, probably m or e effective for animals provided wit h
lophophore appar atus, directed toward the upper surface of the sea,
and constituting a kind of a screen directed toward the source of
nutritive particles. This may be a fac to r stimulating any, eve n small
change in direction to erection of stipes.
The mode of astogenetic development is an important m or phol ogical
feature (Elles, 1922; later fully elaborated by Bulman, 1938 , 1955). On
the whole, the various types of colonial development are determined
by: 1) mode of thecal budding - the number of alternating thecae
and of crossing ca nals be ing generall y increased d uring t he evolut ion
of graptolites; 2) growth direction of thecae and of b ranch es - t he
progressive upwards growth being the general trend. In som e trends
gradual modifications in the mode of astogeny have been ascertained
(Davies, 1928; Waern, 1948) .
In respect of the mode of buddin g som e graptolites may be regarded
as "b if'o r rn". They represent a "mixed condition" - proximal thecae
alternate in origin, distal thecae ar e separated by med ian septum,
forming two independent ser ies. "Non -s epta te" gr aptoli t es, w ith alternate type of budding throughout the rha bdosome may be regarded as
" u n ifor m" in respect of the mode of budding. These data s uggest the
possibility of manifestati.on of a certain sort of polarity responsible
for differences in the budding of proximal thecae as compared wi th
the more distal ones. The factor r esponsible for the alternating t ype of
development would , in augmenting it s eff ectiv en ess, inc r ease the number
of individuals di splaying the alterna ting mode of budding. We might
sur ely expect h ere the occ u rrenc e of a gradient associated with a k ind
of " th reshold effect". The d ecrea se of the ac ti v ity of a given factor
below a ce rtain threshold value' would bring a bou t, conformably to
the "all or none" reaction, a rather abrupt passage from the al ternating
to the biserial t ype of development (comp. p. 185). The development
of the rhabdosome seems to be also an expression of gradients governing
the organization of graptolite colonies.
The reduction of the number of individuals in graptolite colonies
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is an interesting phenomenon of their evolution. In Bulman's opinion
(1939, 1955) this is the general tendency in graptolite evolution. The
number of individuals is supposedly the greatest in colonies of Dendroidea , the smallest in · those of Upper Silurian Graptoloidea (Monograptidae). Urbanek (1958) has stressed that this seems applicable to
the Lower Ludlovian forms examined by him with rhabdosomes shorter
than those in the supposedly related Wenlockian forms. Jaeger (1959),
however, has pointed out that forms with extremely long rhabdosomes
occur in the Upper Ludlovian besid es those with moderately short ones.
Quite apart from the possible general tendency for a reduction of colonies in all graptolite trends this is pa rticularly striking, however,
in some trends. The family Corynoididae is a good example of this
reduction, its r epresentatives having a rhabdosome consisting of the
sicula and 1-3 thecae only. Th e ge nus Nan ograptus Hadding displays
strongly reduced colonies too.
It is interesting to note the r elative increase of the size of the sicula
accompanying the reduced number of individuals. In Corynites Kozl.
it attains 4.0-4.5 mm, in Nanograptus 2.5- 3.0 mm 17 .
Progressive structural modifications associated with the simultaneous
reduction of the colonies sometimes occur also in the sicula which
develops a complex apertural apparatus (Kozlowski, 1953 , 1956, in
C01·ynites). Cases of this kind , by K ozlowsk i called "colonial neoteny" ,
suggest that colon ial growth ha s been here to so me exte n t r epl aced by
the growth and differentiation of its fi rst indiv id ual , i.e. the sicu lo zooi d .
The colonial organizer of the co lony would at the same time be come
the r eacting centre which might ha ve had so me bearing on the reduction
of the col ony . The phy siological m ech anism of t hese ph enomena may to
so m e ex tent r esemble h ereditar y dwa rfi sm in plant s (Overbeek, 1935 ,
1938) being an effec t of the pr esence of so me enzym es de composing
growth substances and causing strong d ecrea se of t heir amount in
tissues. The cons ider able us e of sim ila r su bs ta nces by the growing
sicu lozooid in graptolite co lonies may hav e a n a na logo us infl u ence on
the siz e of the who le colo ny.
The r eduction of the periderm occ urr ing in so me gra pto lite trends
likewise agreees w it h the gene ra l laws go ve rning the gradients.
A vestigial membraneous periderm persists in t he proximal thecae of
m any g~aptolites . In th e next thecae this becomes di scontinuous and
finally disappears com ple te ly (pa rticularly so in Ret ioqr apt us Hall and
17 In primitive Graptoloidea th e len gt h of the sic ula ran ges u sually from
1-2 mm. Onl y excepti onally it is below this f igu re (0.8 mm), occasion ally being
up to 3-4 mm , while th e m ax im um length of siculae in Graptoloidea is 5 mm.

to some extent in Orthoretiolites Whittington, and Pipiograptus Whittington. These forms ma y be to some extent termed " bifor m" in respect
to the pr esence and absence of periderm in thecae of the same rhabdosome. In Archiretiolites Eis en ack the sicula onl y is provided with the
periderm, while the remaining theca e have clathria only. In other
forms the periderm becomes com plete ly r educed throughout the rhabdosome length ("uniform" in respect to ab sence of periderm). We are here
dealing with a gradual loss of the a bilit y to produce periderm, the
factor contr olling this ability persisting longest within the proximal
portion. This is an excellent analogy w it h the picture given by thecal
succession in many gra pto li tes (r eduction of periderm is a "char act er
introduced distally ") , and must have been ca us ed by similar factors.
From our consid er at ions it foll ows that gr a pt oli te colonies are
char acter ized by a definite astogenetic succ ession of thecae hence also
by probable differentiation of ind ividuals of a colo ny ; they may, therefore, be interpreted as units integrated by the dominant influence of
the sicular centr e. Dominance would be realized through the spreading
of active subst ances probabl y produced by the siculozooid, in na ture
very much like the hormon es. Th e ex te nt of modification of the particular zooids wou ld be correspond ing ly d ete rmined by the degree of
concentr a tion of thes e su bsta nces d ispl aying its gr ad ient along the rhabdosome ax is.

IV , GEN ETI C A SPECTS OF TH E OR G A N IZA TIO N OF GRAPTOLI TE COLON I ES

Supposed ge net.ic nat ure of gra pto lit e colonies
Th e su ppose d genetic mechanism in the evolu t ion of graptolite
colon ies ma y be d educed fr om 1) th e basic biological properties of
graptolite colonies, 2) the' basic la ws of ge ne t ics. Mod ern vi ews (Ko zlow ski, 1948) claim that a gra pt oli te colony is r ep resented by 1) the
oozooid which is metamorphosed into t he siculozo oid, and 2) the remaining zooids, cor r espond ing t o blastozooid s, i. e. pr oduced in an agamic
pattern by wa y of hudding from th e sicu lozooid . Considering that
a graptolite colony owes its or igi n to aga mic r eproduction (budding) from
a single zooid, t he founder of the col ony (siculozooid) , it may be referred
to as the "cl one" . Hence, ge ne t ically spea ki ng , a gra ptolite colony is an
assemblage of zooids all di splaying the same genotype, that of the
oozooid. This fac t hears important ge ne t ic consequences. Namely ,
indiv idual v ar iability in grapt olite colonies ma y only express th e var y in g
phenot ypic m ani fes tation of genetic fact ors, characterizi ng all t he
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indi viduals of a colony, but cannot represent genotypic differences
am ong the parti cular individuals of a colony; occurrence of soma tic
mutation in blast ozooids as changes manifested by abrupt .irregularity
of th ecal success ion, is her e neglected. Es pecially the regular m or phologic
succession of cha r acte rs in bifor m gra ptoli te colonies could on ly be all
ex pre ssion of the va r ious degr ee of phenotypic ma nifestation of genes
belonging to a ge nome common to all the zooids of a colony .
Our earlie r cons id erations hav e led to the conclusion that this
phenotypic effect would be controlled by the amount of certain substances produced probably by the siculozooid and distributed along the
colo nial axis. Henc e this substance would su pposedly have the properties
of a "gene controlled substa nce", i.e. it would be con nec te d with the
presence of ge nes ac t ing as stimul ators or inhibitors of some other genes
(modi fying ge nes ). The acti on of these ge nes may be realized by the
production of su bsta nce s wit h properties like those of hormones . Th e
v iew that genes are re sponsible for the production of enzimes, inhibitors or hor m ona l su bsta nc es of varying morphogenetic . effe ct, is an
ort hodox conc ept in gene tics (Goldschmid t , 1938, a nd earlier; Waddington,
1940; Needham, 1942; Wagner & Mitchell , 1955). Th ese facts are widely
known in genetics, beginning with the cla ssical ex pe r ime nts of Sturtevant
(1920) on the inhibition of manifestati on of mutation "ver m ilio n"
(changin g the eye colour) in th e gy na ndro mor ph of Drosopu ila under the
influence of a n ova ry-produc ed substance, through thematically sim ila r
stud ies of Bea dle and Ephrussi (compiled in Eph russi, 1942), of K uhn,
Cas pa ri & Plagge, 1935, et alii (compiled in P lagge, 1939) on fact ors
cont r oll ing the pig mentation in Eptiest ia, an cl many others (com p. with
the mor e comprehensi ve d iscussion in Waddington , 1940, Nee dh am,
1942). Hence it see ms justifiable to ad m it that in grapto lite colonies
a ho rmon e-like, diffusibl e substance was th e fact or modifying th e
man ifesta t ion of hereditary cha racters.
The recognition that, in so me cases, th e morphogenetic subs ta nces
spread ing along the rhabdosome acted as st im ulators a nd in othe rs as
in hibitors of the man ifestat ion of cer ta in a lle les, coincides with data
fro m t he field of ph ysiology a nd ge netics. Indeed , it is often asce rta ined
tha t even the sa me substance. dep ending on its conc en tra tion , may
either act as a stimulator or as a n inhibitor of ce r tain processes (e.g.
a ux ins in pla nt s; Thimann, 1937). Mor eov er , m odern genetics claim
th at the ph enot ypic man ifestat ion of a give n allele is con tr olled by
a number of genes and depends on a whol e ge nome . Hen ce it may be
ex pected that within va r ious ph ylogenetic trends va r ious factor s controll ed th e m utua l r elation s of all eles a nd of th ei r modifiers, th e la tter
ac ti ng eithe r as stimu la to rs or as inhibitors.
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Waddington 's views (1940, p. 62-65) suggest that the substance
pr oduced by the ti ssu es of the sicu lozoo id would be classified as
a "locali zed gene effect" . The m orphogenetic su bst anc e produced by
d efin it e tissues or orga ns wo u ld su bseq uentl y be "d iffusely loc alized"
or transported by " blo od stream", bod y fluid , and permeate the whole
system ("permeating ") . Analogous relati ons a s those h er e accepted for
graptolites have likewise bee n ascertained among insects Dr osophila
and Habr obracon.
Moreover genetics hav e at their d is posal a n umber of facts indica ti ng considerable m orphogenetic effects du e to ge netic changes which
in flu enced t h e amount and di stribu t ion of such substances . I n plants the
ge n eral habitus is d eter m in ed by th e amou n t of pr oduced au xins . This
m ay be controlled geneti call y a nd cause e.g. d wa r f ism of pl ants (Overbeek, 1935, 1938). Similarly, t he d istribution of a uxins m ay b e subje ct
to changes owing to m utations, resu lting in the formation of "l az y "
variet ies of m a ize (S hafer, 1939, Overbeck, 1938 ). Deta iled d iscu ssi on
on the phy~iol o g ic al sig ni fica nce of the growth and mo rphogenetic
su bsta nces in pla nts is con ta ine d in works by Bunni ng (195 3) and Tukey
(1958). In v iew of th e eq ua lly strong effect of substances on animal
orga nisms (organizers, sex h ormones etc.) ther e seems to be little do ubt
that suc h factors could also co nt ro l the m anifestat ion of some genet ic
factors in graptolite colonies.
The asto gen eti c variab ility of a definite morphological character in
a graptolit e colo ny wo uld, therefore, express differences in the phenot ypic m anifestation of th e sa m e genetic factor or factors . It wo u ld
fo llo w that these mutations had a particularly broad range of manifestat ion controlled by environmental cha nges (amount of hormones!) .
Si milar fac ts, h ow ever , concern in g the varying degree and intensity
of manifestat ion of defin it e substances, depending on env ironmenta l co ndi t ion of "reaction", have been thor oughl y studied in a numbe l' of cases. P articularly adequate knowled ge has been ob tained
concerning t he ef fect of t emper atur e (Ha r nly, 1936 a, b) on the sha pe
a nd size of w ings in the vest igial a nd penna nt mutants of Dr osophil a,
also on the te m perature co ntrolle d number of eye facets of the bar and
u it rabar mu tants of Drosophila (H ersh , 1930, fide Goldschmidt, 1938;
a lso comp. the d iscussion on "te r mo phen es " in Needham, 1942, and
Wagner & Mit chel, 1955). In Bon ellia, the larvae are subject to powerful
m orphol ogical m odifi cati ons ; und er the in fl u ence of the hormone produ ced by female proboscis they alter in to d wa rfed males. The degree
of m od if ica t ion is controlled by the amount of the absorbed hormone,
its co ncentration and the time which they spe nt on the prob oscis
(Baltzer. 1925 , 1937, fi de Hartmann, 1943). This fact illustrating the
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phenotypic sex determination proves beyond do ubt that zooids of
graptolites too may have undergone powerful changes under the influence of similar hormonal factors.
The supposed evolutionary mechanism in graptolite colonies may,
therefore, consist in genetic changes (mutations) affecting the activity of
modifying genes, re sponsible [or production of stimulating or inhibiting substances, or in suc cessive formation of a series of mutations
correspondingly alt er ing the morphogenetic properties of blastozooid
tissu es . Changes in th e activity of genetic modifiers, e.g. decrease of
inhibition, would be- ex pressed by stronger phenotypic manifestation
of characters in some members of the colony and by their manifestation in an increased number cf zooids . Thus, the ex pressivity of
a d efinite gene, a nd, mor eov er, its pen etrance, would be changed in
a population for med by a colon y. Given th e con stant activity of modifiers the same effec t will result fr om changed activity of major genes
responsible for changes in th e ph en otypic manifestation ability of
tissu es. E.g. a mutation series of a ge ne or gen es forming a seri es of
changes ch aract erized by increasing ph enotypic manifestation ability
of tis sues, will result in appr ox ima tely sim ila r morphological effects
as a mutation series of inhibiting m odifiers , cha r act er ized by successively
d ecreasing activ it y in production of inhibiting substance. Both these
fa ctors mi ght have a decisive bearing on the mechanism of gradual
changes of colonial organization.
Evolutionary cha nges in graptolite colonies are, th erefore, expresse d
in two wa ys: 1) by ch anges of th e d egree of manifestation of definite
characters in the particular zooids 0'£ a colony and, at the same time,
by 2) cha ng es in the number of individuals in which a definite cha ract er
is on the whole ph enotypically ex pr essed. Since all individuals are
geno typically identical, th ese differences are a con sequence of changes
in the phenotypical manifestation of same factors. Hen ce, th e evolution
of graptolite colonies is con venie nt ly de scribed by using the terms
"express iv it y" a nd " penetranc e" . They hav e been introduced into
ge net ics by Timofeeff-Ressovsky (1931 and earlie r ) a nd excell ent ly
cha r act er ize the various eff ect ive ne ss of the ph enotypic manifestation
of ge ne t ic factors ! ". Th e process of spread ing or progressi on of a ' new
ch aracter (thecal form) al ong th e rhabdosome (comp. p. 139) so many
times de scribed fr om evolu tionary gra ptolite series, would , gen etically
. sp ea ki ng, merely be a n ex pression ~f inc re as in g pen etrance of cor1 8 Aft er Nee d ha m (1942) th ese t erms m ight be defined as follows: "penetrance
t he percentage of animals carrying th e ge nes which manifest s it s effects
(percentage of ph enotypic effect); expres sivity - the ex te nt to which an animal
carrying a gene a nd show ing it is affected by it (t he relative sev erity of th e effect) ".
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responding genetic factors . Actually a colony is an assemblage ofindividuals whose genotype is provided with the same genetic factors.
In bi{orm graptolites some of those factors are phenotypically manifested in a part of the individuals only. Hence we may here speak of
incomplete penetrance of the corresponding genetic factors. In the
evolution of many phylogenetic trends we may note that these factors
are phenotypically manifested in a progressively increasing number of
individuals of a colony. This is the phenomenon of increasing penetrance
of corresponding factors. Uniform graptolites, produced by these processes, represent forms with complete penetrance of corresponding
genetic factors.
During graptolite evolution another process is observable, namely
that of changes in the extent of phenotypical manifestation of a character (e.g. that of the degree of apertural 'cu r vatu r e of hooked thecae, of
the degree of overlap of apertural processes or of their asymmetry). This
is a process of changes 0'£ the expressivity of corresponding genetic
factors.
In graptolite evolution these two phenomena are distinctly linked.
We may always observe here a connection in the spreading of definite
characters over a greater number of individuals of a colony (increase of
penetrance) and the increase of maximum and mean degree of their
phenotypic: effect (increase of expressivity). In graptolite colonies the
two phenomena are distinctly correlated and expressed according to
the spatial pattern of the colony determined by the occurrence of
a defined gradient-system. In graptnlit. e evolution penetrance as well as
expressivity ur e fun ct ions of definit e morphophysiological gradient s.
These are believed to be an expression of the morphogenetic activity
of definite genes. In solitary organisms there is no such close correlation
of the penetrance and expressivity of definite factors. On the whole,
however, strong penetrance is usually associat ed with str ong expressivity of definite genes (Timofeeff-Ressovsky, 1934), though cases of
distinct independence of these phenomena have be en observed displaying
high penetrance and low expr essivity or the other wa y about (Timof'eeff-Ressovsky. 1931, 1934). On the ot her hand, in solitary organisms
we know also genes with mutually linked penetrance and expressivity
(gene "cry ptocephal " in Drosophila; Hadorn , 1955). In gra ptoli tes genetic
changes are manifested so as to suggest a definite spatial pattern. In

Fi g. 11. - Diagram illustrating: A -C sprea d ing of a new thecal t ype introduced
proximally into the rhabdosome, a nd th eoretical interpretation of this process,
D -F sprea d ing of a new thecal t yp e introduced di stally into the rhabdosome, and
th eoretical interpretation of this process. F u rther ex plana ti ons in text.
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populations consisting of fr ee-living individuals these processes will
usu al ly lack any spatial pattern 1!).
The evol ution through gradual cha nges of penetrance a nd ex pressivity seems to be the main way of phylogenetic modifications in
graptolite colonies. But some known cases do not exclude that particu lar characters may be manifested sim ultaneously in all individ uals
of the colony. Th is is suggest ed e.g. by the structure of asymmetric
thecae in Lo bograptus scani cus pamscanicus (Kuhne) marked by small
hypertrophy of the r ight apertural lobe. No distinct differences in degree
of asymmetry is noted between pr oximal and distal thecae. This form
may be regarded as illustrating full penetrance with low and nearly
equal ex pr essivity of a factor d et ermining the asymmetry. Nothing
can be said presently whether this character was introduced proximally
or d istally .
The trend of our consid er at ions is d iagrammatically illustrated in
fig. 11 A-B, representing two success ive evolut ionar y stages in a lineage
in which apertural pr ocesses have sprea d out grad ual ly -". This character
was introduced proximally in to the rhabdosome. In the ancestor it was
ma nifested in some proximal t heca e onl y - A (biform), while in the
d escenda nt it spre ad out ov er a consid erably greater number of thecae
and its ma nifestati on was cor respondi ng ly st ro nger in proximal thecae B (nearly uniform). Th ese cha nges are ex plained in diagram C. The
cur ve (thick unbroken line) illustrates the gradient of morph oge ne tic
su bsta nce produced hy the sicu lozoo id and ac t ing as a st im ulat or fo r
the consid ered char ac ter. At a ce rta in point thi s curve intersects the
straight line (thin unbr oken line) r epresenting th e th reshold level below
which the conc entration of the st im ula to r is no longer st ro ng enough
for a phenotypic manifestation of th e cor respond ing cha racte r.
Th e relations sh own in fig. 11 B may be interpr eted as effect of:
1) th e in creasing activity of th e stimulator (thick broken line), or, when
the stimulator k eeps a consta nt level , 2) by th e in cr eased activity of
cor r espo nd ing ge ne s inten sifying th e reaction a bili ty of ti ssues. This
last ch aract er wou ld be exp ressed by a low ering of the threshold level
(thin brok en lin e) i.e, by de crea sing amou nts or the su bsta nce ne cessary
for phenotypic manifest ation of the give n cha r acter .
A cha r acter introduced di st all y into th e rhabdosom e is shown dia19 These differences are not abs olute and sha rply delimited as is shown by
numerou s eco logic and geographic g radient s (clines), al so by others on a different
sca le, Le. gradients of sexu alit y in the as se mblages of ga stropod Cr~pidula
(Hartmann, 1943) etc., which, to a certain ex t ent , are effe cts of the spatial pa t t ern
in populations of soli t a ry organisms.
eo T he diagram is ba sed on th e ev oluti on ascer taine d within th e group of
Sa etograptina e (M .colo n us and M .chima era ). Certain det ail s h av e been h ere
simplified for the sa ke of better cla r ity (comp. p. 187).
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grammaticall y in fig. 11 D_E 21. Fig. 11 D repr esen ts the ancestral
form displaying th ecal asymmetry within th e distal part of the rhabdosom e only (bif orm). This stage is interpreted in dia gram in fig. 11 E.
The curve (thick unbrok en line) r epresents t he gradient of morphogenetic substance pr oduced by the siculozooid , whic h behaves like an
in hibitor.
Fi g. 11 E shows a more advanced ev olu tionary stag e r epresented by
a for m with th ecae m or e or less asymmetrical through out the r ha bdosome length and whose ex pressivi ty is corr espond ingly in cr eased distally
(unifor m ). Two alternat ive interpretatio ns are here suggested : 1) d im in ish ed activity of the inhibit or (thick br ok en line): or, when the
inhibito r is at a constant level, 2) increased ac t ivi ty of the correspond ing
ge nes ex pressed by a rise of the thr eshold level , i. e. an inc rease of the
m inimum am ou nt of substance necessary t o in hi bit th e phenot ypic
manifest ation of the correspond ing cha r acter (thin broken li ne). In both
cases th e di stribution pattern of the given thecal charac te r a nd its
ex pressiv ity ar e controlle d by respec tive rela t ions of the curve of the
gr ad ient d ecr ease a nd of the thr esh old va lue .
An appro priate for m of ph enotypic manifestation of mutations is
su ppose d to occu r in gra pt olite colonies in con ne ct ion with their morphoph ysiological orga niz ation evid ently characterized by polarity . This manifes t at ion shows regula r gradien t along the rhabdosom e axis. IT the
penetrance of correspond ing ge netic fac tors is in complete, certain characters are man ifested wit h in the colony in a mode indic ati ng a def in it e
spa tia l patte rn, w ithout being ra ndomly d ispersed with in the colo ny .
The manifestation of a given character is initially stro ngest in the
proxima l or d istal end of the rhabdosom e, gr ad ua lly fad ing away towards the op posite end of the colo ny. The fir st of the jus t m ention ed
alter natives seems to be d isti nctl y more frequent than the ot her one .
Never theless it may reasonably be ex pec te d that in fut ure we sha ll
obtain mor e mater ial illust r ati ng the in tro duction of new characters
first aff ecting the distal en d, a nd gradua lly spreadi ng over the proxi mal por t ion .
Regularities of ev olu tionary chan ges in
gra ptolit e li neages and their genetic significance

The here suggested hypothesis for the probable ge ne tic mecha nisms
in the evo lution of gra ptolite colonies calls for verification by actual
21 The diagr am is based on evolution ascertained within t he gr oup of Cucul- '
lograptinae, Cert ain details ha ve been modified for the sake of bett er clarity

(co rn p , p. 176).
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palaeontological evidence. Though the majority of the studied graptolite
trends is hypothetical, indeed, even speculative owing to ou r imperfect
knowledge thereof, nevertheless the available material supports this
. concept. Here below the writer states some more thoroughly examined
facts accompanied by concl usions resulting from their analysis.
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Fig. 12. - Di agram showing ev olut ion of "t ria ng ulat e monograptids" in lower
part of Pr istiograptus gregarius zon e (lower Llandovery, Rheidol Gorge). Note
th e considerable modifications of thecae in the lineage leading from Monograptus
friangulatus separatus Sudbury to Rastrites longisp inus (Perrier). A-S successive
bands of layers in secti on (from Sudbury, 1958; specifi c names actualized) .

a) Evolution of " triangulate monograptids"

The evolution of this group is well known thanks to th e investigations carried out by Elles (1922), Bulman (1933, 1951) and particularly so from Sudbury's paper (1958). In a very abbreviated form
the results of these investigations may be summarized as follows :
gradual changes leading from monograptids provided with triangulate
distal thecae and rastritiform proximal thecae-> (biform) toward grapto22 Such forms have been by Eisel (1911) separated into the genus Demira st r i t es (comp, with remarks on p. 206). According to Bulman (1933) and Sudbury
(1958) such forms as the here belonging biform M. trlangulatus and its varieties

come from forms (not adequately known) with triangulate thecae throughout the
rhabdosome (uniform).
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lites with rastritiform thecae throughout the rhabdosome length (uniform), (Rastrit es), has been ascertained in succession . The mo dern
investigation approach adopted by Sudbury has, h owever, permitted
to dist ingui sh a number of independent lineages diff er ing in the
direction and rate of changes. One of the trends det ermin ed by Sudbu r y
(fi g. 12) from her so called group "A " " ex tend s from this fo r m n
through 1'Y1. t riangu latu s triangulatus (Harkness) and M. triangu latu s
e:rtremu s Sudbury to Rastrites longispinus (Perner) implying the change
fro m a biform m onograptid to a uniform on e by way of more extreme
biform types. These forms are each different fro m t heir ancestor in
t wo wa ys : a) in having a greater number of rastritiform thecae , and
t hese thecae being more rastritiform; b) in a slight degree of modificati on of the distal thecae in the same "rastr it ifor rn" d irection, so that,
a lt hou gh the alternation is most marked at the proximal end, each
stage really sh ows a modification acting on the whole rhabdosome,
rather than a sim ple progression of a new character from the proximal
to the distal end" (1958 , p. 529). And fu rther : " A second line of evolu ti on occ urs h igh er in succession wher e M. triangulatu s separa tu s
. Sud bury is believed to rise to M. · triangu latus fimbriatus (Nicholson).
Here ra stritiform char acter s of the ear li er theca e are lost and they are
a ll triangular . Again the biform M. triangulatus separatus S udbury has
pr oduced a uniform type, but th e evolu tion has been in the "opposite "
di rection - the pro ximal thecae h ave lost their d istinctive characters
a nd have come to r esemble the d istal thecae" (1950 , p. 529), (comp.
fig. 12 and f ig. 1 D, B of the present paper).
G roup " B" d istingu ish ed by Sudbury is represented by se ver al
trends, the ge neral direction of their evolu tion being thus defined by
tha t author : "t he dominant trends which ca n be seen in these ser ies
are as foll ows : 1) loss of overla p in t he proximal or in a ll thecae, 2)
increase in the a ng le of inclination of the th eca e t o the r ha bdosome
accom pa n ied by ei ther a) in crease in the amount of overlap, or b) comple te loss of overl ap, 3) r eduction in the number of proximal elongated
t hecae in forms wh ere all overla p is fi rst lost, 4) hooked thecae spr ead
a long the r ha bdosome, 5) increased dors al curvatu re ' of r ha bdosome,
6) a tendency in som e ca ses fo r the theca e to become transversely
ex pa nde d at the a per t ure" (1958, p. 538-539).
The picture of as t og en etic evolut ion in " t r ia ngu la te monograptid "
co lonies g iven by Sudbury full y co incides with our previously sug23 Monograptus t riangulat us sepa rat us Su dbury . T his and the following spe cific names have been actualized according to Sudbur y's note publish ed in the
Geo !. Ma gazi ne, vol. 96, 2, 1959.
.
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gested conc epts. The ev olu t ion of the fi rst mentioned t r ends of group
.,A" (fig. 12) ma y be interp reted as expressing in creas ed penetrance
of genes controlling the "r astr it ifor m " shape of thecae associated with
more strongly marked ph enotypic manifestation of these characters
(expressivity). This process may be understo od if we acc ept that
within this evolu t ionary trend the substance produced by the siculozooid acted as a stimulat or of t he phenot ypic manifestation of the
genes . controlling the "r ast r it ifor m" shape of t hec ae. Hence the evolution here wou ld con sist eit he r 1) in progressi vely inc r eased activity
of the stimulator, or 2) in progr essively in cr eas ed activity of the gene
controlling the "r as tr it ifo r m" shape of thecae , or finally 3) in both
these processes.
Som ewhat d ifferent r elations a r e sug geste d by the seco nd line of
evolu tion in grou p "A" . Her e the most likely hypothesis would be that
the action of the st im ula tor produced by the siculo zooid had notably
decrea sed or that reverse mutations had occurred r ed uci ng the activity
of the ge ne controlling the "ras t r iti form" sha pe of thecae.
The main evol ut iona ry trend in Sudbury' s group " B~ ' consists for emost in the spreading of hooked thecae fro m the proximal end onto
the following thecae. This is a typical case of the spr ea ding of a new
cha racter in troduced proximally . Th e occ urrence of di ver gent d irect ions
in som e other cha rac t ers su ppor ts, however, the supposit ion that
spr ea d ing of hooked theca e in particular lineages wa s due to some what
diffe rent factors a nd that it was stimulated pr obably thro ugh a different
com plex of genes in ea ch phylogenetic trend.
b) Evolut ion o f r " cullograpt inae

Sudbury 's material s are of not abl e sign ificance since they permit
to trac e over a re la t ively lon g spa n of time evo lutionary cha nges in
the structure of colonies of immediatel y all ied forms. Some restr ict ions,
howeve r , ha ve been im pose d by the state of pr eservation , sinc e it has
been possible to ascertain the natur e of sha pe -affect ing changes in
for ms which hav e preserved as ca sts or in se m i-relie'f on the surface
of r ocks . More suitable in this respect is the material etche d by chemi cal tr eatment from rocks, m ostly boulders of Scandinavian or igin 2-l,
a nd lime intercal ations in some bore -cores. Fa irly n umerou s forms
recovered from these boulders have been described and their morphology thoroughl y investigated . An ade qua te knowledge of th e fu sell ar
24 Th e monognaptids contained in th em are, with some oxceptions , Lower
Ludlovian in age an d come m ostly fr om two graptolite zones (nils soni a nd
scun icusj .
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st r uct ur e, including that of minor details in the structure of thecal
apertures, makes this material particularly suita ble for genetic analysis.
Unfortunately, the stratigraphic sequence of these forms can be only
roughly established. Consequently we must handle here certain morphological series whose stratigraphic succession is not known in all details.
In spite of these deficiencies th e material available to the present
au t hor has often proved highly valuable.
The subfamily Cu cullograptinae Urbanek, 1958 (fig . 13) seems to
be one of the mo st interest ing m onograptid gr ou ps recovered from
errat ic boulders. All the forms bel on ging here are on the whole char act er ized by a common type of astoge ny. Th ey have long, thin, tubular
proximal thecae, wit h lon g prothecae a nd ver y shor t metatheca e : in
the cour se of astogeny they wide n ou t succ essively, being provided
with a sigm oidal ventral wall a nd a considerably lo ng er m etatheca . The
forms here referred ha ve the apertural pr ocesses funda me nta lly sim ilar,
consist ing in simplest cases of two lat er al lobes ma de u p of arcuately
curved fuselli. During the ev olu tion of th is gro u p, however, these
processes were subjected to va r ious modi fications ; therefore , th e particular species and their groups belonging here are charac terized by
str ong modifications (comp. ge nera L obograptus Urbanek and Cucullograptus Urbanek). The elabor ation of asy m me try is a n interesting evolutionary process in this group. Besides the m ost recen tly d iscover ed
forms, with symmetric apertural lobe s (fig. 13 A , B) as th e prim it ive
Lobograptus simplex n. sp. a nd somewhat mo re specialized L. exspectatus n . sp ., other forms are known w ith d iff erent d egree of hypertrophy
of the right lobe (Lobograptl1 s scanicus parascani cu s (Kuhne), (fig . 13 C),
and L. scani cus scanicus (Tullber g) , (fig . 13 D) (camp. note on p. 218).
Within another evolutionary trend (Cucullogra ptus) we no te hypertrophy
of the left lobe and dystrophy of the ri gh t one (C. pazdroi Urba ne k,
fig. 13 H) or even its atrophy (C. aversus Eisenack ; fig . 13 F, G). In all
these forms thecal structure and their astogenetic succession are fund a( mentally similar, hence ther e is little doubt th at t he y are prod ucts of
' the divergence of a commo n a ncestral form , or gro u p of closely allied
forms, who had sy m me tric paired ape rtural lobes througho ut the
rhabdosome.
The present writer ha s la tely succeeded in etching out from err atic
boulders a form cor respondi ng to the above su ppo se d pic tu re. It r epresents a new species whic h the writer pr oposes to name L obograptu s
sim plex n . sp. The overall theca l structure a nd astogenetic succession
of thecae leaves no doubt but that it is a primi tive representative of
Cu cullog rapt ina e (comp. fig . 13 A, 14 A, 19, 20, a nd pI. I). The struc tu re
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Fig. 13. - Diagram illustrating supposed relationship and astogenetic succession
of various Cucullograptinae. For each species or subspecies sicula wi th th 1,
pr oximal and distal thecae are given. Based on the present writer's materi al,
unless otherwise st at ed. A Lobograptus sim plex n.sp. , B L .ex spectatus n.sp.,
C L .scankus parascanicus (KUhne) , D L.scanicus scanicus (Tullberg), sicula after
Walker, 1953; E Cucullograptus hemiaversus n.sp., F C.av ersu s aversus (Eisena ck ),
after Eisenack, 1942; G C.ave rsus rostratus n.su bsp., H C.pazdroi Urba ne k. At the
to p of F and G magnified simple thecae are given to show differences in the
str uctu re of apertural apparatus.
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of the apertural apparatus is pa rticularly interesting. It consists of two
lateral lobes made up of arcuately cu rved Iu selli and som ewha t overlapping the aperture. These lob es are of the same size, and do not touch
with its free margin, each being separated from the lobe on the opposite

D.

D,

Fig . 14. - Compa ri son of ape r t ural apparatu s of th ecae occupying approximately
th e same position in rh abdosome: A Lobograp tu s sim plex n.sp., B L.exspectatus
n.sp., C Cucullograptu s hemiaverstls n.sp. , D C.ave Tsus ro strutus n.subsp.; 1 right
side vi ew , 2 left side view. In crease in size of left lo be, it s growing overlap and
rudimentation .of the right lobe (11 , C, D), approx X 50.

side by C! disti nct fissure (comp. fig. 19 D) . Hence no as y m m etry pattern
is observa ble . This fa ct a nd the f'use lla r st r uctu re of lob es indicate that
form s cha racter ized by hypertr ophy ei th er of the ri ght or of the left
lob e may both be traced back to the ju st described form. This latter
v iew ha s been con fir med by the di scov ery hy th e present writer of
a form whi ch is intermedi ate between Cu culloqraptu» aversus (Eisenack)
and Loboqraptus sim plex n . s p. with sy m me t ric a pe r t ural processes (fig.
13 E)~ ' Forms thu s far described may be a r ra nge d in a fairly continuous
phylogenetic trend ' wh ose particular I inks r epresent success ive stages
of ' astogenetic mod ifications.

1. Lobograptu s sim ple.x: n. s p. - a form provided throughout the
rh abdosorn e with wh oll y sy m metr ic a pe r t u ral lob es, made up of arcuately
cu r ved fu selli (fig . 13 . ~) .
. : 2," ,'Cucullograptus hemiaversus n. sp. - a form in which the proximal thecae are with nearly symmetric apertural lobes, while the follow"6
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ing theca e display gradual succession expressed by hypertrophy of
the left lobe becoming more or less hood-like and dystrophy of the
ri ght one (increase of asymmetry). In the successive thecae the left
lobe overlaps the right one which is subjected to partial rudimentation
forming a notch on the ventral margin (fig . 13 E).
3. Cucullograptu s aversus aversus (Eisenack), (Eisenack, 1942) a for m in which thecae on the whole rhabd osom e are provided with
the left apertural lobe only. This st rongly overlaps the right side of
t heca, wh ile t he right lobe displays atrophy and forms only a narrow
lip extroverted from apertural margin and covered by left lobe (fig.
13 F).
4. Cucullograptus aversus rostratus n. subsp. (described by Urbanek
(1954, 1958) as Cucullograptus aversus). - From the typical form it
differs in stronger overlap of the left lobe, the free margin of this lobe
being folded , and in the presence of an outgrowth on the left lobe
in medial and distal t hecae representing a further stage in the development of the left lobe (fig . 13 G).
Morphological differences between Lobograptus simplex n . sp. and
Cu culloqrap tus hemiaversus n. sp . are stronger than those occurring
in the other members of that lineage. It is not out 01 the question that
ne w forms will be d iscovered in the futur~ which will fill up a certain
d iscontinuity be tween these two species -" . Even now, however, the
presenc e of sy mmet ric forms intergrading between symmetric Lobograp tus and Cu cullograptus av ersu s suggests that evolution here would
cons ist in the gradual increase of asymmetry and the associated modifications of the apertural apparatus.
This conclusion is apparently confir med by stratigraphic data (comp.
also Appendix, p. 211). Lobograptus simplex n. sp. occurs in an assemblage suggesting the scanicus zone, as currently defined, most probably
its lower horizons or boundary wi th the nilssoni zone. Cucullograptus hem iaversus n. sp. occurs in an assemblage suggesting the scanicus zone
(presence of chimaera group), but the lack of true scanicus in its
assemblage may suggest rather higher horizons of this zone. This is
confirmed by the fact that in a bore-core (deep-boring Mielnik, Eastern
Poland) forms determined as C. cf. hemiaversus and preserved in semi-r elief on ro ck surfaces occur at depth of 953 m , just above the top of the
scan icus zone as currently defined. Zone of occurrence for Cucullo25 G erman p al aeontolo gists Dr W . G . K Uhne and Dr H. J a eger (Berlin) are
in p ossession of material representing similar an d identical OO!l'IIlS which, to
a certain ex tent, p ro bably complete the he re presented picture of the evolution
of the Cu cullograp t inae .
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graptus ave rsus aversus (Eisenack) cannot be determined more precisely;
it was described by Eisenack (1942) in association with Pristiograptus
fr equens Jaekel, being most probably a junior synonym of Pris tiograptus dubius (Suess), (comp. Kuhne, 1955) . Scarcity of associated
forms in erratic boulders and lack of scanicus also su gge st a horizon
a bov e the true scanicus zone. Still higher horizons ar e suggested fo r
Cucullograptus aversus rostratus n. subsp ., which was found in limy
intercalations in the core of d eep-boring Mi elnik, at depth of about
920-925 m , approx. 9 m above the zone of occu r rence of ·M. d. leintwardinensis (Hopkinson), and 15 m above th e last appe a ra nce of
Saetograptus chim aera d . salwe y i (Hopkinson), and som e 30-35 m abov e
the scanicus zone proper! The st rat igraph ic su ccessi on of these forms ,
although their first appea ra nce ca nnot be fix ed preci sely, se em s to
fully agree with the postulated morphological seque ncev".
Hence in this group evo lu tion consist ed in g rad ua l modifications
of thecae and in astogenetic changes. Only slight morphological differences of the 3 successive m embers of that trend (2- 4) suggest tha t
we are dealing here with a con tin uous evolu tion (" gl eitende Evolution") .
A contin u ity of evolution is indicated also by sm all but di stinct d ifferences existing between populations of Cucull ograp tu s ave rsus rostrat us
n . subsp. from particular sam ples: d egr ee of over lap , si ze and bending
of outgrowth on left lob e , sli ght increases in populati ons fro m boulders
S. 121 and S. 205, the expressi vity of these cha r acters being the strongest
in sa m ple from bore-core Mielnik , at its hi gher horizons (comp. p. 217).
The morphological differences of the par ticular forms here regarde d .confor m ably with the accepted practise - a re ranked as co rrespond ing
to specific or subspecific level. The question whether th ey ar e to b e
recognized as separate species or subspecies only is a purely academic
problem without any real bearing on the h ere co ns idered matter.
Forms representing these suc cess ive ev olu tionary stages are expressed by : 1) .spreading of asymmetric th ecae characterized by hypertrophy
of the left lobe, from the distal to the proximal end of r habdosom e
(character introduced distally); 2) stronger expression of characters of
these thecae manifested by increasing maximal degree of overlap and
folding of the free margin of the left lobe; 3) dystrophy or reduction
of the right lobe, depending 011 the degree of hypertrophy of the left
lobe; 4) further development of the left lobe, ex presse d by formation
of an outgrowth on this lobe in distal thecae of Cu culloqraptus aversu~
26 Distribution of .remaining Oucudlograptina e cited above m ay b e def jned
as the scanicus zone , or probably this zone.
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rostratus n. subsp. The latter character .is lacking in proximal thecae,
being evidently introduced di stally into the rhabdosome.
_
An analysis of morphological changes and of astogeny in this evolutionary trend of monograptids leads to interesting conclusions as to
the probable nature of genetic chang es . It provides convincing evidence
proving that the evolution of graptolite colonies .occurs in way of
increased penetrance and expressivitiy of genetic factors among individuals of a colony. The more st r ongly asy m m etr ic are thecae, the
greater is the number of individuals in a colony affected by it. Within
the Cucullograptinae group colonies primarily consisted of symmetric
thecae only (Lobograptu s sim plex n . sp .; fig. 13 A, 14 A), ("uniform") ,
later asymmetric thecae appeared in ~he distal and medial portion
(Cucullograp tus hemiauersu s n . sp. - "b ifor m" - incomplete penetrance), (fig . 13 E, 14 C), su bseq ue nt ly to involve the whole rhabdosome
(C. aversus - "uniform" - com plete penetrance) , (fig. 13 F), and again
secondarily "bifor m " through the presence of outgrowth on left lobes
in more distal thecae of C. aversus rostra tus n . subsp. being a new
character introduced at di stal end of rhabdosome (fig. 13 G, 14 D). The
maximum phenotypic effec t in creased sim ult aneously , e. g. the extent
of overlap of the fr ee margin in t he left lobe and its folding in given
thecae increases in a number of these forms (comp. fig. 14 A, C, D) ,
i. e. the expressivity of the cha racter gr ows stronger.
Similar relations have been ascerta ined by Sudbury (1958). Within
a group of sp eci es passing fro m M. t.riangu latus separatus Sudbury t o
Rastrites longispinus (perner) we may obs er ve a gradually increasing
number of ra stritiform th ecae in which the rastritiform character
becomes progressively mor e s tro ng ly ma n ifes te d. The more strongly
ra stritiform are the thecae, th e greate r is the number of ind iv id ua ls
in a colony manifesting this cha racter (fig. 12).
In th e lineage of L oboqraptus scanicus, howev er , thecae do not di stinctly differ in degree of the ir asymmetry. Th ese forms may be
r egarded as nearly uniform in this r esp ect and r epresenting . full penetrance a nd rather low expressivity of factor det ermining asymmetry.
Nothing can be presently sa id wh ether hypertrophy of the right ap ertural lobe was a character introduced proximally or di stally (comp.
al so p. 172).
An analysis of d evelopment of the as y m me tric Cucullograptinae
suggests further interesting ge ne t ic implications. Th e asym metr y in
the lineage of Cu cullograptu s av er su s r esults fr om hypertroph y of the
left apertural lobe. Th e ri gh t lob e is subjected to r ud ime n ta t ion de termined by the size a nd de gree of overlap of th e left lobe onto the
right one.
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We are probably dealing here wi th antisymmetric manifestation of
determined genetic fac tors. Th ese are su pposed to consist in su ch
phenotypic manife stat ion wh ose occurrence in one of the a nt imeres
excludes the occu r r ence of effect in the other antimere (T'imofeeff -Ressovsky, 1934). In Cu cullograp t inae, however, we ar e dealing not onl y
with antisymmetr y which excludes the bilater all y simultaneous ma nifestation of the given fac tor, but also with deter mi ned antisym me try
wh ich causes the given character to affect a determi ned antimere onl y.
This consists of hypertr ophy either of the right side of the zooid alo ne
(Lo bograptu s scan icu s) or of the left side (Cucullograptus). In the pre sence of two, sy m metrically placed lobes, t his factor has the po te nt ial
ability of bilateral manifes tation, actually however it affects one of
the lob es onl y . We must infer that d ifferent factors determining the
sy m me try type a nd t he m ode of the manifestatio"n of mutations mus t
hav e occurred in the above men t ioned phylogenetic trends. The whole
genoty pe, pr obably substantia lly different in the two groups, may be
regarded to represent these fa ctors. Genetic data indicate that t he mode
of manife station of det ermin ed ge netic fact ors in r elation to sy mmetry
is cont rolle d by hereditary factors (Astauroff, 1929; Timofeeff-Ressovsky,
1934) and may be altered und er th e action of artificial selection. Thi s
thr ows some light on the supposed gene t ic mech anism s which have
d et ermin ed the ty pe of antisyrnm etry that has stab ihized within the
partic ular trends of Cucullograptinae.
F r om th e morphophysiological viewpoint it is m ost probable that
the asymmetric structure of the ape r t ural a ppa ratus in Cucullog ra ptinae
re flected th e asymmetric sha pe of t he soft or ga ns of t he zooid , particularl y so of the lophophor e ar ms. Wh en compa r ing these processes
with similar one s in li ving or ga nisms we see tha t r educt ion of a cer-ta in
nu m ber of analogou s or gans is in m ost cases compensat ed by hypertrophy of the r emaining ones which com pleme nt th eir physiological
func t ion. An inter esting ill ustrat ion of this phen omenon is provide d
by h yd r ozoa ns in which th e number of te ntacl es may be reduced to
two or even one tLar sabellaru m a nd Mon ob rach iu m pa1'£lsiticum ; Dogel,
1954). Organs sub ject ed to numerical redu ct ion (oligom er ~zation) may,
subs eq uentl y, be sub jected to seconda ry compe nsat ing de velopment,
"polymerization", hypertrophy or ra mifica tion (Dogel , 1954). The m ost
like ly hypothesis here would be tha t claiming th e occurre nce within
Cucu llogra ptina e o'f muta tions r esp onsible for some degree of re duct ion of
the lophophor e, These mutations occurred either on th e left side (Lo bograptus) or on t he rig ht side (Cu cull ograptus) caus ing a corr espondin gly
compensat ing hy pertr oph y of th e opposite side of the lophophore.
Dependin g on the varyi ng "ge ne environment" in which they were
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expressed or . on their d iff er ent cha racter in the particular phylogenetic
trends these mutations were mor e or less strong ly manifested either on
the left side (L obograpt u8) or on the right side (Cucullograptu s). This
would be an expression of pseu do pleiotropy, i. e. the effect of mutat ions
on a number of corr elated characters. Actually it could only be the
expression of certain regulating pr ocesses ma nifested during t he growth
of the zooid . In that case, atrophy of the right lophophore would result
in correspondingly strong hypert r oph y of t he right lophophore in or der
to accommodate it (lineage of C.av ersu s). The whole com plex, therefore,
of mo difications affecting t he a pertural appar atu s would be the result of
one mutation w it h st ro ng " pleiotropic" ac tivity. Th is may be explained
as a chain of mu tually linked corre la t ions, in wh ich changes of one organ
ca use the corresponding ch anges in a nother orga n (Srnalgauzen's morphoge netic correlation, f 946) 2 7.
c) Mod ificat ion s of astogeny in dipl ograptids

A most interesting picture of di r ect ional changes is provided by
ph ylogen et ic ser ies known in numer ous diplogr ap tid lineages wit h
gradually modifying thecal budd ing. Th e most suggest ive observations
made by Davies (1929) and Waern (1948), (com p. p. 164), will be here
discussed an d interpreted mor e a t large.
Davies has with some d eta ils de scribed th is pr ocess in Glyptograptus
aff. persculptus (Salter). Mutations of t his species collecte d . fr om successive horizons of the Ystr ad ff in section, Carmarthenshire (Wales), are
represented by for ms in which the med ian septum is gradually
shortened on the reverse sid e, wh ile the number of thecae with
alt er na ting budding is consequently inc reased. Da vies' data are
diagrammatically shown in fig. 15. On the X -axis thecae are shown at
whose level the median sept um begins in the su ccessive mutations .
The first 5 mutations are r ep r esen ted by forms fr om Ystradffin
(Glypt ograptus persculptus zone), the 6th by one fr om Torver Beck
in the Lake District. These mutations represent for ms with di ff er ent
degree of biformism in respect of the mode of budding. However, in
the top of the higher zone with A kidograptu s acmninatus (Nicholson),
Dav ies has note d t he presence of 'fo r ms (mut. omega) probably lacking
the median septum (uniform in respec t of the mode of budding).
The resulting m orphological an d stra t igra ph ic su ccession is a very
suggestive one. The su cce ssive mutations are characterized by an in cr easing number of alternately budding thecae and a corresponding
:J7 A det ail ed analysis of the structure of fo rms belonging here and of
th eir evo lutionary changes will be given in the writer's paper ju st preparing.
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shortening of m edian septum on the reverse side (fig. 15). This character
was introduced proximally and gradually spread distally in a series
of forms constituting the successive evolutionary stages, suggesting
a certain polarity of the rhabdosome in this respect too. The activity
of th e factor con tr oll ing the alternate budding of thecae wa s gradually
y
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F ig. 15. - Interpret ation of progressive shortening of medi an septum in the
lin eage of Glypt ograptu s aff. p ersculpl u s (Salter), (da ta after Davies, 1929). In
6 successive zonal mutations median septum b egins at the poi nt whe re effectiveness of co rresponding morphogen etic f actor decreases belo w the threshold
va lue (li ne parallel to X -axis). Further ex pla na ti ons in t ext.

in crea sed in the evolu t ionary lineage. Values ind icated in the Y-axes
.in fig . 15 are proportional to their morphological effects, i.e, to the
number of alternating thecae, and at the same time represent the
r elative activity of fa ctors ' determining the m ode of budding. In
graptolite colonies the factor responsible for the mode of budding would
display a certain gradient along the rhabdosome. Where the amount
of the required substances drops below a certain threshold level (thin
line parallel to the X-axis), two independent thecal se r ies are supposed
t o' begin, separated by the median septum. When the act iv ity of genetic
factors is suff icient ly strong, the rhabdosome will be aseptal throughout
it s length (broken uppermost line).
The observations of Waern (1948), based on data from the Kullatorp
boring , Kinnekulle in Vesterg6tland, Swed en, are very much analogous. He
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has ascertained that "Climacograptus scalaris v. transqrediens forms
a transition between Ci.scalaris v. normalis and Cl.medius with regard
to the time of its appearance as well as to its anatomical characteristics.
Cl.scalaris v. transgrediens occurs simultaneously with and somewhat
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Fig. 16. - Interpr etation of progressiv e short ening of median septum in the
lineage of Climaeograptus seulur is val' . normalis Lapworth (data after Waern,
' 1948). 1-2 r elative values for Cl.sea/uris norm alis for successive zonal mutations
of Cl.sealaris transgrediens (,u-b), 3- 4 for Cl.medius . Further exp lanati ons in te xt
and fi g. 15. Upper right corner - corresponding zonal mutations and their
di stribution in th e bore -core (from Waern, 1948) ,

later ·tha n Cl. scalaris v. norma tis, first form a u appea r's, then forma 0. Y
and the last su re iving speci me ns are cont em poraneous with the earlier
occurrence of Ct .inedius" (p. 450). (comp. fig, 16 of the present paper).
Data conc er ning th e shor te ning of median septum on the reverse
side of rhabdosom e are particul arly interesti ng . Wa ern's measurements_are
shown diagrammatically in fig. 16. Th at author did not only ascertain
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the theca at whose level the median septum arises on the reverse side,
but moreover indicated the exact point of its beginning in per cent
figures of thecal length. Waern's data, though based on 30 .specimens
on ly; seem . to be quite reliable. Mean values (Waern, 1948, p. 450)
have been u sed by the pre sent writer to plot the d iagram. The progr essive delay in formation of m edian se pt um on the reverse side in
successiv e for ms is shown on the straight line parallel to the X-axis
illustrating the constant threshold level. The d elay is r eferred to the
ac t iv ity of the cor respond ing genet ic factor (Yvaxis). "This results in
a picture v ery similar to that provided by the here above described
ex am ple of Glypt ograptu s af'I. persculptus (Salter).
Both t hese exam ples cl ea r ly show the process whose su ccessive
stag es seem to ·ha ve been caused by fundamentally a nalogous factors,
wit h gradu ally increasing act iv ity, causing the a ppe ara nce and gr ad u al
I
spr ead ing of a new mod e of budding. The only fac tors that m ay actually
be here taken into account are ch anges of multipl e-facto rs (modifiers)
acting as st im u lators of a certa in basic gene co n troll ing the alternate
budding of th ecae , or a multiple a lleles series of a " m a jor gene"
responsible for t he di r ectional changes of the activ ity of a determ in ed
factor and for t he react iv eness of ti ssues -".
d) Ecoiut ion in. Saetoqrapunae

Ari inter esting exa m ple is provide d by th e evolu tion of ape r t u ral
processes in su bfa m ily Sa eto graptinae Urbanek , 1958, r epr esen ted by
t wo Ludl ovi an ge ne r a: Colono graptu s Pribyl a nd Saet ograpt us P r iby l.
A typical r epr esen tat iv e of the for mer gen us (Col ou oqraptu s colonus
(Barra nde)) is cha racte r ized by the pr esence of pai red apertural processes on proxi m al theca e (fi rst 3-4 thecae) , wh ich are t r ia ngul ate
ea r - lik e st r uct ures (fi g. 17 a , b). T he following th eca e are provided with
a rather sm all el evation on t h e ape r t ura l m argin only, whi le beginning
wit h theca e 14-1 5 th e m a rgins are perfectly sm ooth a nd t hecae sim ple,
" pr isti ogr a pt id ". Such forms may be r egarded as r epresen tativ es of
th e "biforrn ' ty pe (com p. fig. 2 C ): In a typical representative ot th e
oth er ge n us (Saet ograptu.s ch im aera (Ba rra nd ej) 'th e t hecae are , on the
who le rhabd osome leng th , prov ide d w it h ape r t ura l .processes . In proxi ma l theca e (first 9-10 th ecae) these a re in sha pe of lon g sp in es ,
:;8 In
connec tion wi th this p roblem , Davies ha s m ad e a not he r in teresti ng
obse rva ti on (1920 \ t hat in Glypt ograp tu s afi. p erscu l p tu s it "is inte re sti ng to not e
th at t he mu ta tion s at hi gh er horizons a re m uch more un iform in nature and
t he va r ia ti on bpt ween specimen s from same bands t ypical of th e low er ho rizons
is not see n " (p 14). This might ha ve been as sociate d wi th a .kind of va riabili t y
red ucti on , note d 111 many other groups too, and by Si mp son (1944, 1955) explaine d
as .result of natural selecti on.
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gradually shortened in the ne xt thecae to an elevation of apertural
border in distal thecae (comp. fig. 2 B, and 17 d-j). In many respects
these genera a re similar eno ugh to be regarded as closely allied
(Pribyl , 19 -t2, and par ti cul arly Urhanek , 1958, here modified according
to new avail abl e data).

Fig. 17. - Series of a pe r tu ral processes in Saetograptinae representing
succes sive stage s of r eduction of their peridermal membrane: a -b
Colonograptus cf. colon us (Barrande), c transient between Colonograptus
and Sa etograptus, d- e Sa eto grapt u s chim aer a ch Imaera (Barrande), (in
se nse of Urbanek , 1958), f S.ch i ma era cervi cor nis Urbanek , g-h S.chima era cf . cerv i cor nis Urban ek , i-j S.ch imaera cf. salweyi (Hopk inson).
Borders between the processes and their basis marked by thick line,
borders of fu selli, wh en un certai n or con je ct u r al, marked by broken
lin es. All processes represent th 1 of you ng rhabdosomes (boulders
S. 19, S. 36, S. 38, S. ' 54, S. 149, S. 201), appro x, X 50.

Stratigraphic ev idence conce r ning Europe indicates ' that Colonograptus appeared earlier. It was present in th e lower part of the
Lower Ludlovian nilssoni zon e, while for ms referred to Saetograptus
did not appear before the uppermost part of the nil ssoni zone and are
typically present in the higher scanicus zone (Gr eat Britain: Elles &
Wood, 1901-1918; Boswell , 1926, 1928.; Blackie, 1928; Lawson et alii,
1954; Barrandian: Horny 1958; Holy Cross Mountains, Poland: Tomczyk,
1956; Thuringia, Germany: J ae ger, 1959). Within the particular regions
the fauna l succession of the Lower Ludlovian assemblages differs
slightly but it seems quite safe to gen eralize that Colonograptns made
it s appearance earlier than Sa et oqraptus.
The available data very clearly suggest that evolution occurred
by gradual changes from forms with apertures of the. Colonograptus
type to those with apertural spines of the Saetograptus type. Forms
be longing h ere and etched by the present writer from erratic boulders
of Scandinavian origin may be ar ranged in a continuous morphological
series mutually differing in mod ific ations of ap ertural processes {fig. 17).
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These modifications are affected through reduction of the surface of
ap ertural processes owing to : 1) tubular folding of the anterior margin
of th e proc ess (Urbanek, 1953, 1958), 2) reduction of the posterior
margin, surrounding the more protruding lappets of the apertural
process. The latter are placed on the lines of contact between the
particular fuselli , constituting a kind of frame for particular lappets.
The reduction of the process may continue along this line until the
complete disappearance of the 'free peridermal wing of the process which
persists merely as fine ha ir-like rudiments only. These elements
constitute a strongly attenuated membrane folded into a tubule. The
formation of such tubule-like peridermal structures is a form of
rudimentation 0'£ the fusellar periderm. They occur in other graptolites
(e.g. in Cucullograptus hemiaversus n.sp. and C.aversus rostratus
n.sp., where the reducing and attenuated portion of the right apertural
lobe is altered into a tubular lip of this kind, extraverted on the margin
of aperture).
In fig. 17 processes of th 1 all belonging to young rhabdosomes in
stages 1-4 thecae are shown for a better comparison of their structure.
This permits to avoid the effect of possible secondary changes due to
thickening of the periderm owing to the superimposition of the additional substance. The fusellar structure of the processes could be sufficiently well examined in most cases. Broken lines indicate poorly
discernible or conjectural fusellar boundaries.
The series shown in fig. 17 is r eadily explained as an expression
of the gradual reduction of the peridermal membrane due to inhibition
of peridermal growth. Hence, the anterior margin, formed by the
secondarily attenuated membrane, is folded (probably owing to mechanical factors) below the thicker portion of .the periderm, while the
posterior margin is reduced first by the formation of a number of
incisions, later on by complete r educti on of periderm. Wherever this
process manifested stronger activity (first 3 thecae in S.chhnaera
cerutcor nis Urbanek and their greater number in S.ch ima era d. salw ey i
(Hopkinson)), we note strong destruction of the periderm, and more
spine-like processes. Where the proc ess did not attain such intensity,
it was manifested merely in the narrowing of the surface of peridermal
membrane of the processes (fig. 17 b, c). The various forms shown in :
fig. 17 are referable either to the genus Colonograptus (fig . 17 a, b) or to
genus Saetograptus (fig. 17 d-j) , or they represent morphological transsients (fig. 17 c). Forms shown in fig . 17 a, b) occur in an assemblage
probably suggesting the lower nilssoni zone, those sh~wn in fig .. 17 f-h , j
in an assemblage indicating the overlying scanicus zone, while horizons
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in which forms 'fig. 17 c-e and i occur cannot be more exactly identified 2 9 •
It is, however, quite doubtless that these are closely allied forms
belonging to the same evolutionary trend. This is, moreover, confirmed
by the fact that, wheresoever it has been possible to ascertain, the free
part of the process protruding above the apertural margin is invariably
made up of the same number of fuselli (6). Where this number could
not be quite surely determined, the possible deviation ought not to
exceed ± 1. The strikingly stabilized structural pattern of processes
apparently indicates that in this trend structure of apertural processes
was genetically controlled and that its possible zonal variations occur
in the way of mutation. The more thoroughly studied geological sections
of the Ludlovian all seem to confirm that forms with the Colonoqrapius
type of process did, indeed, appear earlier and are associated with the
lower part of the nilssoni zone, while forms with more or less reduced
periderm of processes of the Sa et ograptus type are associated with .t he
higher part of that zone and with the upper scanicu s zone. No reliabl e
evidence, however, is available as to whether the latter forms (Sa etograptus) are contemporaneous or whether th ey attained dominance in
successive horizons from the low er to the higher. Mate rial recovered
from erratic boulders does not provide sufficiently detailed strat igr aphic
data s. while material known "in situ " does not, on th e wh ole , permit
the distinction of such subtle differences in the shape of apertu ral
processes'!".
It is, however. rather noteworthy that besides boulders con ta ini ng
forms representing various reduction sta ges (e.g. fig. 17 c-e, fr om
211 Th e a ssignment of th e various boulders \.0 correspond ing graptolite zones
on their graptolite assemblages is to a certain ex te nt arbitrary. Actually, the chan ges in faunal composition are gradual and at the boundary of two horizon s
index forms and associated fauna are often encounte r ed, characteristic of both
the lower and the higher horizons. This is suggested by many statements and
data of various authors, particularly so Elles & Wood , 1901-1918; Boswell, 1920,
1928; Blackie, 1928; Hede, 1942; Lawson et alii, 1954. On the other hand , the
absence of a given index form from a boulder may be also m erely random, becau se
they hardly are really representative samples of a determined horizon.
so There is some evidence, howev er, showing that Saetograptu s . ch i m ae r a
sal w eyi (Hopk.), though very likely representing the most advanced morphologic
stage, is to be encountered already in the upper part of the n ilssoni zone.
Subsequently it passes into the scanicus zone. occurring there together with the
t ype form and with its other varieties (Boswell, 1926, 1928; Blackie, 1928). The
t ypical form S.ch imaera ch imaera (Barrande) is al so reported from the nilssoni
zone (Elles & Wood, 1914). The picture became more complicated by the data
of Elles (l944) who indicates at least two mutations of salweyi - "limp" one
from nilssoni zone and "rigid" one from higher beds (scanicus zone - base of
leintward inensis) . Probably there are some local stratigraphic differences and
both these forms of S.chimaera were presumably more or less contemporaneous,
the salweyi surviving longer.
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boulder S. 54) there are others in which one particular type "of process
dominates. These would probably correspond to populations with
a determined genetic structure (Urbanek, 1958). The time succession
of these forms suggests that we are here dealing with an evolutionary
process. Hence this series of processes cannot be explained by the
direct influence of environmental factors, though occasionally they do
cause modifications giving the semblance of genetic changes (Goldschm idt (1938) described these phenomena in respect to the various
mutations of Drosophila). A direct environmental influence may have,
however, intensified the range of variability of the forms here.
When analysing changes occurring in this evolutionary trend we
will be able to conclude that differences between Colonoqraptus and
Saetoqraptus consi.st of : 1) structural changes in the apertural processes,
the peridermal membrane of processes in Saetograptns being reduced
gradually ; 2) numerical increase of thecae provided with processes,
i.e. of proximal thecae in Ccioncqraptus Pribyl and throughout the
I
rhabdosome in Saetograptns Pribyl. The maximal length of processes
incr eas es too.
Th e first process r esults in a morphological picture ve r y much like
that of th e destruction of wing ch itine in the ser ies of multiple
alleles - "vestigial" in Dro sophila (fig . 18). There too, reduction occurs
owing to the formation of local "ma r ginal incisions" between the
nervures on the wing surface. According to Goldschmidt (1938 and
ea r lier) who has examined the developmental mechanism of these
cha nges, the wings in mutants first develop quite normally. Later on
in a stage determined for each mutation, the chitine is "subjected to
resorption or to lytic processes. Wings are thus formed, displaying
a varying exte nt of scalloping. The reduction of wing ch itine in a "vestigial " series is by Goldschmidt (1938) ex pla ined as the manifestation
of various activity of particular alleles in the production of a su bsta nce
necessary for the normal development of wings or in the formation of
lytic substa nce displaying a localized specific action.
The second process may be readily explained by th e hypothesis
that the penetrance (number of thecae provided with processes) and
ex pr ess iv ity (length of processes) of ge net ic factors responsible for the
origin of processes had been increased in that evolutionary trend. In
Saetoqraptus we would be dealing, however, with a certain state of
equilibrium between factors determining the degree of penetrance as
well as the expressivity of apertural processes and those controlling
the extent of the destruction of periderm in processes , Hence the relations here are apparently more complex than those described in
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regard to the reduction of wings of Drosophila in the "vest igial" alleles
series (Mohr, 1932; Goldschmidt , 1938). There it had been possible to
ascer tain the di re ct relation between the penetrance of one allele and
its pot en cy ex pressed in the degree of destruction of wings (degree
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Fig. 18. - A series of modal phenotypes of the wings an d balancers
in all diploid com binations of the allelomorphs of "vestigial" in
Drosophila melanogaster, as an example of directional effect of multiple
allelomorphs: nw no wing, vg vesti gial, no notched, ni nicked, + vg
wild type. Percentage of penet r a nce and relative value of activity for
each com bination given below (after Mohr, 1932).

of ph enoty pic effect, camp. fig. 18). In our problem it is hardly to be
su ppose d that the same genetic factors are responsible Lor both these
pro cesses, particularly since they are physiologically opposite (formation
of processes - reduc t ion of processes) and more or less inde pe nde nt
in their activit ies. Most probably at least two independent factors are
here involved. We may simultaneously observe here the high penetrance
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of the factor re sponsible for t he pre senc e of apertu ral pr ocesses and
t he manif estati on of t h e factor d eterm ining t h e reduction of the membrane in these process es (Sa etogra ptus). Am ong the many possible inte r pretations of t hi s doubtlessly co m pli ca ted phenomenon, the simplest
on e w ou ld be that ac cepting a certa in state of dynamic balance of
ge n es, analogous to the state of "ep ista t ic minimum" in sex determination of gypsy moth - L yman t ria dispar (Goldschmidt, 1938). In these
g rapt olit es this w ou ld cor r espo nd t o the sta ge in wh ich the penetrance
of the gene, responsib le fo r t h e fo r m at ion of pro cesses, is suff icien t ly
high , w hile the si multa ne ous fa irl y activ e m anifestation of destruction
processes of t heir periderm is d etermined by other genetic factors.
In this t rend sim ilar changes in the penet rance of genes might have
been an im porta nt fact or contr olling the astogenetic succession of
theca e. E . g . we know certa in fo r ms described as separate species or
su bspecies, such as Sa etograp tus chi m aera semispino su s (Elles & Wood)
in which only some proxim al t hecae a r e provided with a per t ural spines
la ckin g in t he distal thecae of t he r ha bdosom e. This for m has been
r eco rde d- from the scanicus zone . Similarly , Colonograptus varians
(Wood) from the .nilssoni zone is characterized by the low penetrance
of the factor r esponsible fo r the for mation of a pe r t u ra l processes. W e
may r easonably ex pect that , in case of fu r t her r eduction of the penet rance, the just m entioned forms might give rise to fo rms completely
lacking apertural pro cesses. This stage m ight not even necessarily
m ean the occ urrence of amorphic m utat ions of the cor responding gene
but result from t he ac t ion of m odifier s. In con nect ion therewith .it is
in t eresting to n ot e di ff er ences in t he n u mber of thecae provided with
a pe rtu r a l pro cesses (r et r over t ed t h eca e) in Colon ograptus varians
fro m var ious localities in the L on g Mou ntain D istrict, where t h ey are
provid ed with one, two or even t hree of suc h thecae (Elles & Wo od ,
1914). Th ey wo uld cor r es po nd to d i ffer ences of penetrance of definite
m u ta tions in st ock s fr om var ious areas (Ti mofeeff - Ressovsk y , 1934).
The r elations here match best those in the mutation of venae transversae in term ptae (vti) in Dr osophila fu ne bris. In so m e of its stock this
muta tion is not _pheno typi cally expressed . Its phenot ypic manifestation
occu rs .solely in t he pr esence of some other .m ut at ions acting as modiIiersr a nd occllrrJ.ng _ jri·. c~rtain races only with a d ef inite geographical
distribution,

" T he h er e a bove d iscussed -cases of evolu t ion in several phylogenetic
g ra ptoli te l ineages clearly ind i~!ltt: ~ha t their d evelopment passes from
7 Ac ta P alaeontolo gica Polonica -.: vol, V!2
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pr imarily un iform forms , through various stages of biformism, to forms
secondarily uniform. An example of suc h pro cess es is the evolution of
monograptids towards the genus Rastrites Barrande. It is ass umed that
it led from "unifor m" graptolites having tr iangu late thecae on the
whole rhabdosome, through forms with varying degr ee dE biformism
to species provided with rastritiform thecae throu ghout t he rhabdosome
length, i. e. to secondarily uni for m forms (Sudbury, 1958). Similarly ,
among Cucullograptinae, for ms originally u niform (L obograptus simplex n . sp ., -w ith symmetric apertural apparatus on the whole rhabdosome) may lead to biform species (Cucullogra ptus hem iav ersus n. sp. ,
with asymmetry of apertural apparatus in d istal and med ial thecae) ,
and from these - to species in which the apertural appa rat us is asymmetric throughout the rhabdosome length (Cucullograptus av ersus aversus (Eisenack)) - secondarily uniform. In th e next st ag e th e rhabdosome
becomes secondarily biform through introduction at th e d istal end of
a new character in Cu cu ll ograptu s aversus rostratus n. sp.
Hence, the difference of primarily uniform forms from the b ifor m
ones lies in the appearance of a new character, i. e. the occurrence of
corresponding mutations. On the other hand, th e d iff erence of biform
forms and their secondarily uniform descendants consists in the degree
of spreading and manifestation of correspond ing fea tures wh ich, as is
shown, may be regarded as an effect of various ex pressivi ty and penetrance of the corresponding genetic factors.
Thus, biform graptolites may be rega rde d as species wit h gene ticall y
controlled incomplete penetmnce of definit e gen et ic factors, w hile the
corr espondin g secondarily uniform forms woul d be con sidered as species
with genetically controlled complete penetrance of definite genet ic
factors .
In graptolites, whose evolutionary process passes thro ugh these two
stages, new mutations woul d initially produ ce alleles wi th low phenotypic expression. The activity of their ph eno typic manifestation would
increase in the course of evolution s '. For certain for ms, however, the
31 The increas in g aobiviiy in the phenotypic maJn:if,ootation of ,colI'Te5PO'Illding
gene t ic fact ors in graptclite ' colonies to some ex tent suggests analogies with
the process of evolution of genetic dominance. The latter p rocess may be understood eit h er as an expression of the selection of correspon ding m odifi ers (Fi sher
et alii), or th at of stronger a ctiv it y of the same "basic" gene (Wright et alii),
(camp . di scussion in Sm algauzen , 1946; Wagner & Mitchel, 1955). R elat ions
prevailing in th e evolution of a graptolfte colony aII1SIWer well the gradual
changes w hich must h av e affected activity of each definite genetic factorr firnt
manifested as semidominant and later becoming fully dominant. These darta
seem t o represent sound eviden ce for Gol dschmidt's statement (1946) that "t he
evoluti onar y process begins with mutants of low pen etr an ce a nd ex pressivity",
but ha ve no distinct relation to his supposit don that ,t h is mutation ml\lJst necessarily be a "large" one (comp. Simpson, 1953).
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biform stage may have meant stabilized conditions and not a transition
towards secondary uniformism. Bulman e. g. believes that Monograptus
decipiens Tornquist is one of these species.
Though we have seen that in many phylogenetic graptolite lineages
evolutionary changes are expressed by gradual spreading of the new
thecal type, it is not impossible that other mutations may occur at
once characterized by complete penetrance, i. e. those spreading simultaneously over all the individuals of a colony. This would be associated
with the appearance of alleles of sufficient activity (comp. p. 172).
Since, however, within many graptolite lineages, evolutionary changes
occur through gradual spreading of corresponding characters, analogies
of the genetic mechanism of these changes with those of penetrance
and expressivity is very probable.
Genetic data indicate that changes in penetrance and expressivity
may be influenced by genetic factors and definite environmental
factors. The latter consist of temperature and trophic factors (Hadorn,
1955). These cannot be considered responsible for long-lasting and
directional evolutionary changes ascertained in graptolites (comp. p. 199).
Genetic factors are much more probable. Two of them have the
greatest significance: 1) modifying genes altering the activity of phenotypic manifestation of definite genes, responsible for the appearance
of certain features; 2) changes of the "major genes" themselves, responsible for individual morphological effects of directional character.
Among them, the multiple alleles series, often resulting in directional
phenotypic effects, should be placed foremost.
The significance of modifying genes for the activity of phenotypic
manifestation of genetic factors has been shown in works of Timofee~f-Ressovsky (1931, 1934 and earlier), Hadorn & Gloor (1943, fide
Hadorn, 1955) et alii. Experiments with the use of the artificial
selection method clearly show how easily stocks may be produced,
characterized by determined "genic balance", hence by determined
ex pressiv ity and penetrance of a given gene. Moreover, changes in
genic environment which determines the mode of phenotypic manifestation of a definite gene ma y result from the mutations of other
genes. E. g. Morgan has shown that the "eyeless" mutation in Drosophila, expressed by reduction of eyes, will, after a sufficiently long
line of generations, gradually revert to the normal state, i. e. its . eyes
will scarcely differ from those of the wild form. It has been ascertained
that this is not a case of reverse mutation but of the mutation of other
genes altering as modifiers the character of the genotype and affecting
the phenotypic effect of the "eyeless" mutation (Smalgauzen, 1946).
Such functions may be carried out in the genotype by very diverse
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genes changing the "genet ic environment" (e. g. "as shown by the
investigations of Hersh (1929, fide Carter, 1951/1954) on manifestation
of the "bar" mutation in Drosophila. The activity of phenotypic manifestation of a given character controlled :by natural selection is
determined and changed by way of corresponding se lection of definite
mutations. The picture presented by the history of numerous evolutionary trends of graptolites indicates beyond doubt that similar
genetic mechanisms could have determined graptolite evolution too.
It should then be recognized that when this supposition is taken into
account, the growing expressivity of certain morphological characters
are merely "Ex pr essiv ita tst ufen" (Hadorn, 1955) of the same basic
gene whose individual phenotypic effect is intensified by the action of
modifiers. This series of changes is well illustrated by the apertural
processes in some Cucullograptinae, which represent the successive
steps in the development of asymmetry (fig . 14 A, C, D) . The thecae
have been selected so that the ba sal width of metatheca is appr ox imately the same, indicating that they occupied approximately the same
position in the rhabdosome. The ex isti ng differences may be regarded
as resulting from definite evolutionary cha nges and independent of
astogenetic variation. Fig. 14 C, D show apertural processes differing
in the d egree of ex pr ession of the sa me features (hypertrophy and
overlap of the left lobe, atrophy of the right lobe) . They might be
regarded as a result of cha nges in phenotypic expression of the same
genetic factor or fa ctors.
. On the other hand, when considering changes of definite char act ers
occurring over a sufficiently long period of time (evolutionary changes
ascertained by Sudbury, 1958, within the M. trianqulatus (Harkness)
group; changes of astogeny de scribed by Davies, 1929, in Glyptograptus
c'f. persculptus (Salter» , we may conclude that they involve not necessarily
the intensity of phenotypic manifestation of one "basic allele" (oligogene)
only, but a whole ser ies of such alleles keeping to a definite direction
of changes.
When considering the evolution of some simple morphological character (e.g. thecal shape or structure of apertural apparatus), we are
referring to features which deserve to be called " u nit characters" or
"biocharacters" (as used by Swinnerton, 1932, 1947/1950). Modifications
which a'ffect such a character in the given lineage would justifiably be
named "bioseries" (Swinnerton, 1947/1950) and would represent the
successive evolutionary stages of a definite character whose morphological nature does not forbid it being determined by a single gene. Such
changes, having a constant direction, and differing, indeed, merely in
the degree of manifestation of the same features, may be regarded as
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result ing fro m mutations bearing the character of multiple alleles.
The latter are known often to form long series of mutations, whose
indivi dua l members may successively produce one another. Their phenotypic effects are often distinguished by a regular increase or de crease of the activity of manifestation of certain characters.
Illust r at ions of such allelomorph series, representing a picture
strikingly similar to the ge netic changes probably occurring in graptolite colonies, are provided, among others, by the following series: the
"vestig ial" allelomorph series, to a various extent reducing the wings
of Drosoph ila; the "white" mutation series changing eye colouration from
a dark-red "wine" colouration to a completely white one; the "bar"
mutation affecting the number of facets and the eye-shape, etc.
The "vestigial" allelomorph series (fig 18) is that particularly
interesting and instructive in our case. It has been very thoroughly
investigated by Mohr (1932) and interestingly interpreted by Goldsch m idt (1938) and Carter (1951). A phenotype series of the particular
mutations, constituting the allelomorphs of one gene, represents structures ranging from a nearly normal "n icke d " wing to the short "no wing"
rudiment. According to Carter, such mutations ought not really to be
defined each as "d iff er ent types of change in the gene, but. as mor e
or less extreme forms of the same change" (1954, p. 67). Multiple alleles
series are just those frequently producing a picture of directional
phenotypic effects and they may be r elativel y closely correlated with
the character of evolutionary changes noted in gr a ptolites. They show
that " phenoty pic effects of all members of th e series are of the same
gener al nature, var y ing only in the ex te n t of their differen ces from
the norma l (non-mutated) type - varying, tha t is to say, only in the
intensity of their action " (Carter, 1954, p. 65). In the case of certain
multiple alleles series it has been asc ertained that the gradual intensification 01 phenotypic effe cts is accompanied by cor respond ingly incr eased penetrance of that all ele. Moreover, certain all ele s series are
r egarded as an expression of cha nges in th e amount of produced
morphogenetic substan ces. i.e. "t hey are r ef erred to quantitative
differences (Goldschmidt, 1938, for 'vestigial" series). This coincides
quite well with the relations ascertained in graptoli te s.
On the base of fossil material onl y it is hardly possible critically
to discuss the significance of either of the two ju st mentioned possibilit ies. Even though the pictu r e provided by many of graptolite
lineages strikingly resembles the phenotypic eff ects in multiple alleles
ser ies, still these analogies do not in the least prove similarities of the
genetic mechanism of these processes. Generally speaking, changes in
modifiers (multiple factors, i.e, polygenes) may with equal probability
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be considered as responsible for these changes. We should, however,
take into account investigations postulating that these factors do not
by any means mutually exclude one another, but may combine, while
differences between multiple alleles may have been intensified by
corresponding modifiers. This may be inferred from works by Sirks
(1926, 1931, fide 1956) on the heredity of quantitative characters in
Vicia Faba. That author has ascertained that the varying shape of
leaves in this plant is determined by 4 genetic factors, each of which
produces a multiple alleles series. On the other hand, these factors
produce two polymeric pairs whose phenotypic effects are mutually
intensified (anisomeric polymery). It has been ascertained through the
research work of Jenkins (1939, fide Schwanitz, 1954) on plant genus
Crepis that taxonomic specific characters are based on a multiple
alleles series. Hence they may constitute the basis of phylogenetic
trends. In a number of other cases it has been proved that infraspecific
heteromorphism consists of multiple alleles series.
At the present knowledge of this problem it is perhaps not too risky
to advance as a working hypothesis the bold supposition that in
graptolites directional evolutiona7'y changes consisted in orthoselection
of modifiers changing the phenotypic manifestation of a definite "major
gene" (oligogene) or in the selection oJ mutation forming series of
mUltiple alleles, each of them with distinct phenotypic effect, eventually
modified by morphogenetic substances showing gradient along the
rhabdosome. The choice of one out of the two alternatives is impossible
on palaeontological evidence, but genetic data indicate that both these
processes may have participated in evolution.
In view of the nearly complete lack of knowledge of the environment .
in which graptolites had lived, we are unable to determine the way
of action of natural selection in their evolution nor the environmental
factors of this evolution.
Since the time of Lapworth it is a common belief that Graptoloidea
were epiplanktonic organisms who lived in open seas and oceans (comp.
Ruedemann, 1934; Bulman, 1955, 1957 with References). On the whole,
it is hardly to be expected that bottom sediments in which the
graptolite remains are buried, could provide reliable information concerning the life conditions of Graptoloidea because they were deposited
outside the biotope in which graptolites lived. Moreover, a number of
cases distinctly suggests transport of graptolite remains and it may
be consequently supposed that they had been buried in a different area
than that in which they had lived (Bulman, 1955, 1957). With respect
to graptolites, which ar e epipla nk tonic organisms, we may reasonably
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suppose that the distinct majority of fossil graptolite assemblages represent "su bpr imare Lage" (Seitz & Gothan, 1928). This means that
they had been transported "post mo rtem" and that probably a part of
necrocoenoses const it uted true tanatocoenoses (Davitasv ili, 1945). This
is indicated by the general lack of surfaces of the attachment and of the
distal portions of the virgula, suggesting breaking off from the place
of attachment and consequent transport by water currents. Similarly
striking is the fact that graptolites cannot be associated with any definite sediment since they occur in almost every deposit (Bulman, 1955,
1957). All this evidence hardly permits a correlation between chang es
of sediments containing graptolites and changes of their abiot ic
environment. Only very large scale changes of the abiotic environment
(change of facies, change of current relations) may be h ere sufficiently
indicated and taken into account, such as e.g. those eve ntua lly respon sible for a mor~ or less general extinction of graptolite faunas (comp.
Jaeger, 1959). Doubtlessly, changes in the abiotic environment had
a decisive bearing on graptolite evolution, nevertheless data now available may permit to determine these connections in r egard to ch anges
of whole faunal complexes (migrations), but nev er in regard to evo lutionary changes in definite phylogenetic lineages.
An analysis of faunal changes in graptolite facies sho ws t hat in
graptolite evolution the directional evolutionary pro cesses are not, as
a rule, accompanied by distinctly directional changes of given ' sedi ments. The latter display a cyclic pattern and, someti mes, t hey long
rema in practically unchanged over ex t ens ive areas. Neve r thel ess, in
such series, we note intense changes of the graptolite fa una even though
considerable stability of the abieti c enviro nme nt over large areas is
apparently su ggested by the nature of sed im ents.
Factors of evolution in particular graptolite lineages ca n not be
merely identified with any particular abiotic factor , but are doubtlessly
to be expected in ecologic and selective mechanism s connected rather
with biotic environment. The functional significa nce of changes in the
shape of the rhabdosome and of the cae , ho wever is no t closely dete rmined. One cannot adequately explain the ph ys iological me aning of
a number of observed changes and that ha m pers causal in t erpre tation
of graptolite evolution.
This explains why Bulman (1933) encountered such d iff iculties in
determining the adaptive nature of graptolite ev olution: "In suc h of
the thecal elaboration trends as have been conside re d here, it has been
suggested that they are not du e to any di r ect en vironmental influence
(which is, however, seen in local geog raphical variat'ions in each se ri es):
and against the view that they are adapt ive is the fa ct that at least
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three t ypes ar e initiated simultaneou sly , a ll und er apparently the sa me
conditi on of environ men t, a nd t hat r eg u lar regr essive series also occ ur.
Either they are not a da ptive, or we must assu me t ha t the trends rep resent forms w hich d id in fact liv e u nder slightly d iffer ent condit ions
of enviro nment (e.g. sus pended in som e way a t d if fer ent d epths in the
water and perhaps possessi ng some speciali zed feeding m ec hanism) for
which view there is cer ta inly no evidence. ...As conc erns the grapto li tes,
I offer the v iew that t here is very littl e ev id ence that any of the trends
originated in response to exte r na l condit ions ; th ey seem, on the co n t r ary, 'f a r more read ily r ef er abl e to some int ernal factor " (Bu lman , 193 3,
p. 332).
Some of the difficulties em pha sized by Bu lman (1933) have no w to
a ce r ta in extent been r ed u ced.
An a t tem pt is h er e m ade to illustrate this on ex a m ple of evolution
in the Cucullograptinae (comp. p. 176). This g ro up was subject to intense
differ entiation b earing di st inctly the character of an " ada pti v e radia tion".
Morph olo gical d ifferenti ation is most strik ingly ex pr essed here in
m odifications of a pertural apparatus of t heca e. There seems t o be
little doubt t hat t h is d iffer enti a t ion wa s linked with adapt ations to
various feed ing-mech anism s and each a pe r t ur a l apparatus was a k ind
of h ydrodynamic t u n nel which ena b led bet ter util izat ion of t h e
food-suppl y ava ila ble to m icr opha ges to whom gra pt oli tes mo st lik ely
belonged (Urbanek, 1958).
This d iffer entiation wa s real ize d in a tim e-span to wh ich in
deep-boring Mi elnik , Eastern Poland . . co rrespond deposits with to tal
thickness approx. 90 m . I n th e lcwer parts they corr esp ond to the
scani cu s zone (some 60 m ) and in the u ppe r part to 30 m t h ick series
of sed iments ab ove this zone. These deposits cons ist of m ore or less
r egularly spaced int er cal a ti ons of argillaceous shales and 0'£ marls
or impure limeston es each some 10- 20 em t hick . Th is ser ies repr es ents,
theref or e, a goo d exa m ple of r h ythmic sediment ation. Marly an~, limesto ne in tercal ations lithol ogically correspond w ell to Scandinavian er r a t ic
boulders co nta in ing the sam e fa una and th ere is no doubt t ha t , ~h e
la tter were d eri ved fro m a na logous se r ies , wh ere m ost probably they
fo r med corres pond ing ho rizons of co nc ret ions and lenses in graptol it e
shales. Such cond i.t ions must hav e been st ab il ized over ex tensive area s
of t he Upper Silurian se a in Ludlovian t imes. Thismay ind ica te " tha t
evo lu tion of gra ptoli tes had occurred in the relatively stable co nd it ions
of ab iot ic environment , with on ly som e cyclic chan ges in facies distribution . Evolut iona r y cha nges , theref or e, cannot be considered as a m ere
r esp onse to th e cha nging co nd it ions of a biot ic environment; but are
ev i.d ently con nect ed ~ith t he evolu ti on of bi ocoeriosis; With grad~aro~cu:"
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pation of ecological niches 0;[ a given biotope, with further specialization
of feeding-mechanism.
Palaeontological evidence indicates th at some evolutionary processes
are distinctly connected with changes of abiotic conditions (e.g. in the
evolution of Ostrea - Gryphaea Joysey, 1959; Turkostrea -:- Fatina Gekker, 1953), while others occur in nearly cons ta nt abiotic 'cond it ions (e.g.
faunal evolution within the Chalk Series of England, stressed by
Bulman, 1933). Changes of the abiotic factors do not seem to be indispensable for ev eryone of the evolu t ionar y changes and most probably
they were not directly connected with all the changes. Some processes
were perhaps in the first pla ce associated with changes of the biotic
envir onment wh ich may but do not have to occu r at the background
of changes in a hiotic envir onme nt (d istribu t ion and ecology of sea.,.
weeds, ch anges in bioco enosis result ing from migration and evolution
of other gr ou ps a nd allied evolu t iona ry linea ges). An analogy may be
here drawn with certa in North Sea associations of now living organisms. According to Sch afer (1957) they are character ized by biotically
cond it ione d cha ng es in faunal st r uct ure at sta bilized abiotic cond it ions.
Su ch r elations may al so have occurred in those cases of graptolite
ev olu t ion which ca n not be proved to be trul y con nected with th e
su pposed cha nges of the abiotic env ir on me nt.
. Th e mor ph ological characte r of modification s in Cu cullograptinae
sug gests ra ther st r ik ing re semblance to the process of divergence
obser va ble in ada ptat ion of some groups to differ ent m odes of life,
biot opes and food supplies. This r esults in a picture rath er sim ila r to
tha t of radia ti on s in suc h gro ups as th e well known Darwin 's finch es
in Gal ap agos Islands; th e Hawaii an hone y-cr eep ers; th e fish es : in
Af ri can lakes.
In all these cases evo lu t ion is expr ess ed pr imaril y t hr ough mod i fica tions of th e feedi ng a ppara t us an d fee d ing ha bits.
III Cucullograpt inae m od ification s concen tra ted on ape r tura l appara tus leave no doubt th at th e latter fa ct or was decisive. Th ere
see ms little dou bt th a t evol ut ion of Cucu llograpt inac represent a good
exam ple o f adaptat ion to particul a r ecologic nich es in a comm on but
intens ive ly d iff erent iated biot ope. ThG differen tia tion of the biotope
in a sim ples t way may be expressed by some stra t ifica tion (as sug gested by Bulman, 19:13), whic h may be vertical or hor izontal. It is
know n in the majority of mar ine biotopes (comp. Alle e t alii, 1950),
where nearl y each species has its own zon e o f occu rrence. Such
st ratificat ion wa s encou n te re d in re cent sea-weeds , which ma y cre ate in
t his way a number of ind ep en dent eco logic nich es of a biotope. Such
a str at ifica ti on , well marked in r ecent seas, was probabl y mor e .shar ply
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stressed in ancient, palaeozoic seas due t o lack of ecologic specializations
in the particular sea-weed groups, each of them w as adapted to rather
stric tly d etermined conditions of life. (Zernov , 1949).
Common occurrence in the same assemblages of some species of
Cucullognaptine (e. g . Lobograptus scanicus parascacicus + Cucullograpt us pazdroi; L. scanicus scan icus -+- C. pazdroi) indicates that t h ey
lived contem por aneously in the same biotope but must have probably
occupied differeilit ecologic niches , being an example of different
dir ection of specilization. Some facts indicate, however, that CucullOfjraptu s hem uniersus - C. aversus aversus - C. aversus rostratus
represen t successive stages of the same lineage and gradually are
replacing e ach other in the course of evolution. This is c onfirmed by
the fact t hat t he presence of on e of these forms excl ud es another
from th e known associations. Occ ur rence of some forms in the sa me
fossil associations does not indicate that they really lived "side by side ".
E.g . since i t is nat excluded that some of them are s econd ary acc umulations. Hence, in their life -time these forms may have occupied separ at e e cological niches though their uem ains were s ubsequently secondarily accumulated . These facts wou ld accont for t he contemporaneous
occu rrence within t he same association of forms rep resenting various
evo lut ion ar y t r ends .
The evo l ution of Cu cullogr aptina e is fully understandable on the
ground of the natural selection t heo ry. Diferentiation of a oommon
ancestral grou p seems to be an effect of fractionating selection
(S impson, 1953); so me d ir ection al trends -are most proba bly due to
or thos election, The action of selection in t he latter case must ha ve
occ urred according to a similar pattern as th at in t h e eoqperiments of
Timofeeff-Ressovsky (1934) and of Hadorn & Gloor ( 1943, f ide Hadorn ,
1955). Thes e indicate t hat through arti ficia l s election some genetic
stocks may be easily obtained, w it h stabilized system of modifi ers, or
"ma jor ge nes" with a definite act ivity.
The apparently paradox fact of the simultaneous progressive and
r egressive dev elopment with in definit e genetic t re nds of repres en t ative s
belonging to the same association maybe 'a lso accounted for by other
genetic phenomena. lit is, indeed, frequently enco untered t hat the
behaviour of some genetic fac tors varies in related species . In some
it merely ca uses normal morphological phenomena, w hi-le in others it
le ads even to h ypertely and hyp er troph y , or is m anifested as a semilethal or lethal f actor (fr equently d iscussed experimen ts on the manifestation of the sameallele in var ious species of co tton (Gossy pium ), e.g.
Harland, 1936 ; Smalgauzen, 1946 ; Wagner & Mitchell, 1955; manifestation of the "m igra" gene responsib le for pigmentation in va r ious genera
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of small fishes Platypoecilus and Xiphophorus, causing normal pigmentation in the former .and tumors and hypertely of tissues in the latter;
Harland, 1936; Dodson, 1952; heterosis etc.).
Differences in genomes and corresponding differences in "genic
balance" within various graptolite lineages may have been responsible
for the adaptivity of certain factors in one case, while in another their
phenotypic expressivity was extinguished by genetic selection since
they proved to be inadaptive (phenomena analogous to the action of
suppressors controlling the development of a "normal" phenotype in
spite of the presence of mutations controlling the occurrence of a new
mutant phenotype; Smalgauzen, 1946, Wagner & Mitchell, 1955). These
may be the reasons determining e.g. the progressive development of
rastritiform thecae within the evolutionary trend M.triangulatus triangulatus (Harkness) - Rastriies longispinus (Perner), while within the
line M. triangulatus separatus Sudbury - M. triangulatus fimbriatus
(Nicholson) they are, according to Sudbury (1958), subjected to secondary regression. The phenotypic manifestation of a mutation controlling
the rastritiform structure of theca e has been here "ext ingu ished " by
other genes or a whole assemblage of genes.
Thus, certain processes in graptolite evolution, at first sight not
immediately understood from the viewpoint of the genetic theory of
natural selection , may he explained by previously recognized genetic
mechanisms.
V. TAXONOMIC CONSEQUENCES

The acceptance of a definite viewpoint concerning the mode of evolutionary changes in graptolite colonies permits us in a different light
to consider some problems pertaining to their systematics.
The examples discussed here above seem to prove that in a number
of graptolite evolutionary trends structural changes of thecae occur
gradually and the extreme morphological types may be united by a line
of intergrading forms, which differ qu antitatively only. These cases
clearly indicate that originally uniform forms may, in result of modifications affecting a part of thecae, become "bifor m " forms. These, in
turn, after complete penetrance of the new thecal type, will secondarily
become uniform. Numerous examples o.f such processes have been illustrated in the works of Bulman (1933, 1951) and Sudbury (1958) moreover, they may be infered from the research work by Davies (1926) and
that of the present writer in respect to the previously cited examples
of Cucullograptinae and Saetograptinae.
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These studies reasonably suggest that on the whole "biform"
forms are a transient intermediate stage of evolution, leading to
secondar y uniformism of theca e. In most cases th is is the apparent
condition. Exceptions from this rul e, however, are encountered, showing
the stabilized nature of some biform for ms which do not lead to the
formation of se condar ily uniform ferms. Bulman (1951, p. 326-7) gives
an example of this kind when he wr it es that M.decipiens Tornquist
"seems to r epre sen t a relatively stable condition of half-developed
Rastrites (like the relation of Sub-Hoi ostei to Holostei among fishes)" ,
Most probably we are de aling h ere with differences in the rate o f
evolution in various evolutionary lines. Some of the progressive lines
relatively quickly attained secondary uniformism, others more slowly,
while certain of , them have be en arrested at a definite evolutionary
stage. Moreover , Sudbury (1958) cites ex am ples .of the "reversibili ty"
in ev olution of certain thecal characters. They concern graptolites
provided with r as tritiform proximal theca e which ar e lost during later
evolution (Monograptus triangulatus se parat us Sudbury - Monograptu s
triangulatus fimb riatus (Nich olsonj), All these data confirming tha t
uniform types may origi nate ;fr om biform types, and the other way
about, cont r ibu te to make sti ll more intrica t e th e picture of graptolite
evo lut ion.
"
'
Op.e of the first probl ems he re is that of the signif ica nce and
importance of the esta blish ment of taxonomic units (genera) differing
from r elated forms in strongly expresse d biformism a nd char acter ized
by the occurrence of theca e e nco un te re d in () tl~ergene ra . As examples
of suc h genera one ma y mention here Diplograp tu s McCoy (Diplograptidae), also Pern erograptu s Pribyl an d Demirast rites Eisel (Monograptidae) :! :!. From a strictly morphologic al v iew point these genera are a transition between two other ge ne r a in wh ich fundamentall y the same type
of theca e occu rs on the wh ole length of the rhabdosome. Diplograptus e.g.
intergrades between A m plexogra ptus Elles & Wood (proximal thecae)
and Or thogr aptu s Lapworth (dist al th ecae); Perner ograptu s unites th e
charact ers of Monograptu s Gei nit z (proxima l thecae) a nd those of Pristiograptus J aekel (dist al thecae), wh ile Dem irastr ites is a transient form
intermediate between Rasir it es Barra nde (pr oximal th ecae) and Mon ograptu s Geinitz (distal th ecae).
Th e position of Dipl oqrcuitu s is th e most u ncertain 'me a nd we do no t
know whe ther forms here referred a re actua lly in te r med ia ry links
::~ Gen era Co lo n ograpt /I S P r ib yl a nd Sa ei oqroptu» F'fi byl, differin g in th e
exten t of biformi sm , are no t d iscu ssec' here , i,-,t(' th eir main di agnostic character
is not the degree of bifo rmism but st r uctu r al differenc es of ape r t u r al processes
(Pfi byl , 1942; Urbanek, 1958).
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between those w it h arn plexograptid or orthograptid thecae on the whole
length of the rhabdosome. Discontinuous stratigraphic distribution (break
in the Upper Ordovician!) apparently suggests that this either is a heterogeneous group probably repre-senting an analogous stage in the evolution of various diplograptid lineages, or else partly an assemblage of
these for ms di stinguished by stab ilized biformism.
Th e position of the genus Pernerogmptus Pribyl seems to be somewhat
m ore clearer. It has been demonstrated in the case of at least some forms
here r ef err ed (genoh olotype: M on ogmptus argent eus (Nicholson)) that
th ey are ind eed links of a n evolutionary cha in, distinguished by gradual
spr ead ing of "hooked " theca e. Hence, the attainment during this evolution of a stage with this thecal t ype on the whole rhabdosome length
see m s quite probable v" (data of Bulman, 1951 , and pa rticularly of Sudbury, 1958). In this m eaning a t least a part of the fo rms h ere referred
a re transient between those r ef erred to Pristiograptus Jaekel and M on ogr ap tu s Geinitz. Ne xt to them is proba bly grou pe d a ce rta in number
of forms branching from the main stoc k, wh ich need n ot ne cessarily have
led to "se condary uniformism ".
In many r esp ect s sim ila r ch a nges in the s t r uc t ure of apertu ral
a ppa ra t us mu st have occurred in differ ent linea ges leading to fo rmation
of sim ilar but not necessarily h omol ogic st r uct u res. This is confirmed
by the pres ence in the Lower Ludl ovian of so m e forms (Monoclimacis
micropoma (J ae kel)) with a pe r t ur a l lob es not r epres enting the prolongat ion of interthecal septum of their own metatheca and with peculiar
microstructure and therefore unhomolo gical to apertural lobes in Monogm p tu s (M on ogmpt us), (Urbanek , 1958). S imilar concl usions are suggeste d by the interesting data of Jaeger (1959) concerning the ge olog icall y youngest m onograptids (e v-beds). According .to J a eger, the g rad ua l
spread ing of a pe r t ura l lobes - fr om the proximal toward the di stal
part of rhabdosome - has tak en pl ace in two linea ges di stinguish ed by
him (cornp. p. 139). In r esult of suc h cha nges the a pe rtu ra l appa ratus ha s
ac q u ir ed a " hooke d" appearance and is eve n termed by Ja eg er as the
" u nc i nat u s type" of thecae . According to Ja eger, a pe r t ura l lobes in these
forms (M.hercynicu s P errier, M.uniformis P r ibyl, M .pmeh ercynicus
Jaeger) are ~ormed when building of the next theca has just on ly star t ed,
therefore, as in typical Monogmptu s (Mo no gm ptus). Whether they correspond full y to ape r t ura l lobes of the latter ge n us r em a ins, however,
som ewh at uncertain. J aeger's fi gu r e (1959, fi g 16 f) seems to cl early
indicate that in di stal thecae of M.un iformis a pe r t u ra l lobes can n ot be
consider ed as direct prolongation of in terthecal se pt u m . Al so the r egular
33 The connection of argen tus series (Pernerograptus) with th e pr'iodon on e
(M on ogr aptu s) is, however, to some ext ent unc ertain (Bulman, 1951).
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size decrease of lobes distally, noted in forms described by Jaeger, is
not known in true Monograptus (Monograptus). Some analogy, however,
may exist between modifications observed in Jaeger's monograptids and
processes of the gradual spreading of "hooked " thecae in Pernerograptus,
without any clear evidence that in both cases apertural apparatus are
really homologous.
The genus Demirastrites Eisel is by some students regarded as a group
independent of Rastrites Barrande. Its evolution is claimed to be parallel
to that of Rastrites Barrande but not constituting an evolutionary
transition from Monograptus Geinitz to Rastrites (Pribyl & Munch, 1941).
This opinion has been weakened by the investigations of Bulman (1933,
1951) and still more so by those of Sudbury (1958) proving the existence
of direct connection of the "tr iangulate monograptids" (group of M.triangulatus (Harkness)) as the genolectotype of Demirastrites Eisel (Pribyl
& Munch, 1941) and the typical representatives of Rastrites Barrande.
With regard to some forms assigned to Demirastrites, such as M. decipiens
Tornquist, it is probable that they were not a transition to rastritiform
forms , but represented stabilized biform types (Bulman, 1951).
On the whole, however, both Pernerograptus Pribyl and Demirastrites
Eisel may be regarded as grouping various species , some of which were
probably true transitions between the two genera. They represent
a definite evolutionary stage, on the whole adequately reflecting the
course of evolutionary events. It is, however, quite doubtless, that they
are an assemblage of dif.ferent evolutionary lineages and that, as morphological groups representing a defined stage of evolution, they are
intersected by them. The same is, however, applicable to uniform forms
which likewise are groups representing only a definite morphologic stage
of evolution and, moreover, heterogeneous assemblages of species. The
tendency to base systematics on true evolutionary lineages seems to be
unrealistic owing to the intricacy of that evolutionary picture and the
predominance of the hypothetical element in the determination of
these lineages. Hence morphological groups, only partly natural, used
as the base for systematics, seem to be a necessary concession. The fact,
however, that groups established on biformism of thecae may, at least
partly, be regarded as transitions, arouses numerous doubts as to
whether we should attempt to separate them, or - on the contrary - to
include them into their ascendant or descendant genera.
The reasons against the separation of such forms are as follows :
a) that they are morphologically transient forms , b) that they are heterogenic assemblages consisting of a certain number of phyl~genetic lineages.
Reasons supporting the separation of such forms are: a) they are not
all transient forms, at least some of them had displayed a stabilized
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biformism, b) groups of uniform graptolites are heterogenic t oo, while
some of the biform genera represent a definite stage in the evolution
of certain lineages and, on the whole, provide reliable information as to
its d ir ect ion (Pernerograptus, Demirastrites).
Should we think justifiable the establishment of such biform genera
as Pernerograptus and Dem irastr it es, we must keep in mind that other
genera will unite both biform and uniform forms (e.g. Cucullograptus).
The separation of biform genera would be reasonable only when they
involve sufficiently numerous groups (a score or so of species and varieties referable to several evolutionary lineages and representing an
important trend in evolution). When, however, these forms are numerically restricted and representing probably a small number of separated
evolutionary lineages onl y, the separation of biform forms from the
uniform would hardly be reasonable.
In the light of these considerations the re cognition of biformism
as reliable ground for generic distinction in monograptids is hotly
disputed and open to further discussions. In order not to anticipate its
solut ion the writer does not use here r espect ive generic names. He
believes that besides its fundamental significance this problem has its
conventional aspect which ought to decide as to which alternative
should' be acc epted in formal taxonomy P".
Generaly speaking, however, the wr it er believes there is sufficient
ground for the separation of such biform genera as. Pernerograptus Pribyl
and Dem irastr it es Eisel, though their separation into distinct subfamilies
(Pribyl, 1946) doe s not seem reasonably justified. The following is
a comparative table of similarities between the supposed hypothetical
ancestors, the intermediate forms represented by these genera and their
hypothetical descendants.
1. Uniform form s wit h

st raight th eca e on
th e whole rh abdosome length - Pri s-

--~

t iograptus

--~

nerograptus

2. Uniform forms with

triangulate
hook ed
th eca e on the whole
rhabdosome
length
Monograp t u s s.s.

Biform forms with
hook ed proximal theand
straight
cae
dist al th eca e - P er -

~

Biform forms wit h
ra st ritiform proximal
th ecae and triangu late hooked distal
th eca e D em ira -

--~

Un iform form s with
hooked th ecae on
the whole rhabdosome - M on ograp tus s.s,
Uniform fo rm s with
thecae
ra stritiform
on th e whole rhabdosome length
Rastrit es

st rites
34 The latter as pect is closely li nk ed with the gen eral problem of taxonomy
of genus Monograp tus s.l. The writer is con vinc ed that the division of this genus
into several inde pende nt gen era is by all means a sound concept, but the
realization of th e division is a matter for di scu ssion an d appropriate conve nti on.
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It follows that differences between originally uniform forms (ancestors of biform forms) and their biform descendants are morphologically
speaking more substantial (appearance of a new character absent in the
ancestors), than those between the biform forms and forms secondarily
uniform (descendants of biform forms differing from them in the
quantitative spreading of a character previously present in ancestors).
Forms such as Pernerograptus in this respect come closer to the genus
Monograptus - since differences between them seem to be quantitative
(degree of manifestation of the same character) - than to the genus
Pristiograptus (presence or absence of a given character). Hence it would
seem more reasonable to assign them to the subfamily Monograptinae
than to separate them, after Pribyl (1946), into an independent subfamily,
the Pernerograptinae. Correspondingly it would perhaps be more correct
to refer the genus Demirasirii es Eisel to th e subfam ily Rastritinae than
to separate it into th e subfamily of Demirastritinae (Pribyl, 1946). This
proposition is su gg ested by th e boundary between an cestor s of these
ge ne ra being more pronounced than between th em a nd th eir descendants
where it is less sha r p and rather quantitative.
Th e problem of th e taxonomic sign ifica nce of pr oximal a nd di stal
thecae is associated with the here discussed qu esti ons. Ell es and, Wood
(1901-1918) based their division of monograptids into grou ps of species
rath er on the st r uc tu r e of "mature thecae". Subsequently , however,
Elles (1922) arrived a! the conclusion that pr oximal th eca e are of particular signif ica nce in the evolu ti on of that gr ou p (comp. p. 138). When
going into that problem Sudbury (1958) and Urbanek (1958) ind ependently drew the conclusion that in monograptids proximal thecae are
of greater practical significance, though the di stal on es may, ob vious ly ,
have some definite significa nce too . In the light of new data this conclusion requires to be supplemented since in ce rta in gro ups (Cu cullograp tinae, Cyrtograptinae?) it may well be reversed. Taking . into account now
available da ta, the following would be a re asona ble concl us ion:evolu tionary cha nges in graptolite colonies (pa rticularly so in m onograptids] a re
initially manifested at one end of th e colony only , hence thec al structure
in that end is of forem ost importance in ex plaining th e di rection of
,evolution and the nature of the occu rring modifications, as th ese ant icipate further evolution. Theca e in the oppos ite end of th e colony, wh ose
str uct u r e r emains approximately un changed , provide in formation regarding the structure of a ncesto rs . Since, how ever, th eca e , may be " int ro du ced proximally or di stall y " in t he pa r t icular lineages, either th e
proximal or th e distal theca e ma y ad equately su pply the necessary
ev idenc e. Th e appearance of ne w characters, ab sent in a ncestors, is the
base for establishing minor ta xonomic units; hence grea t er significa nce
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sho u ld be as signed t o theca e in whic h these chan ges are manifested primarily. Since in the majority of cases they are manifested in the proximal
e nd , the attention of the taxonomist is most fr eque ntly focu sed on the.m,
though this cannot be accep ted to be the rule. Th e m ost a ppro priate
method will doubtlessly be correctly to in terpr et the structure of both
the proximal and the di stal thecae and to com pare th eir st r uctu r e with
t ha t in other r ela ted forms .

V I. CONCL US I ONS

In many Graptoloidea thecae d isplay a r egul a r m or ph olog ic succession
along the rhabdosome. It is manifested by gr adu al m odifications of th ecal
str uctu r e, consisti ng either in the presen ce or absence of the correspo nding th ecal segm ent, as well as in variou s str uctu r a l m odification s of
the same thecal segment. Aft er a nalysing these ast ogenetic m odifications
we a re led to suppose t hat th ey ex pr ess correspon d ing morphophysiological gra di ents. In agreem ent t her ewith colon ies of Gr aptoloidea d isplay
a cert ai n polarity in th eir or ganiza t ion pattern. Th is wa s mo st lik ely
determined by t he m od e of the fo rmation a nd d ist r ibution of certain
morphog eneti c su bstanc es whi ch had a deci sive bea r ing on . th e st ructure
of the succ essive zooids. Th ese: su bsta nces, suppose d ly p rod uced by th e
siculozooid, wou ld spread alon g th e rhabdosorne, showing a definite
gra d ient. Th e siculozooid wou ld pr obably be h er e a centre of physiological
domina nce ov er the r emaining individuals of the colony . This work in g
hypothesis is applica ble to bo th , th e u n iax ia te a nd the mu lt iaxia te colon ies. Th e ma in stipe and t h e su cce ssive la ter al br anch es (cladi a) in
Cyrtogra ptu s may be r egarded as ce n tres of dom inance of hi gh er orders
wh ich control in turn t he ra te of budding and the morphological su ccession on th e next branch es.

As has bee n ascerta ined in a number of lineages of Gr aptoloid ea ,
th e ir evo lution con sis ts in the gra du al spr ead ing of the n ew thecal type
which at first is introduc ed e ith er pr ox imall y or d ist all y into the
rhabdosom e. Since a gr a pt oli te col ony is a kind of cl one, t he morphological d iff er ences b et ween the indi v id ual s of a colony express only th e
various phenoty pic m anifestation of the sa me ge no me. Gr apto li te evolution would consist in m odifications of astogeny, and t he se modification s
wou ld, ther ef or e, express on ly t he vary ing d egree of penetrance and of
the ex pressivity of the particular genetic factors w ith in the colon y . These
ch anges would be pr obabl y caused by mutati ons of genes contro lling
the d evelopment of def inite thecal characters, or altering the amount
of morphoge netic subs ta nc es produced by t he sicu lozooid . Gene tically, the
8 Ac ta Palaeon to log ica Poloriica -

vot. V!2
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latter act as stim ula to rs or in hibitors of th e ph enotypic manifestation of
definite genetic fa ctor s, i.e. they beha ve as if d ep endent on definit e
modifi ers. When in a ncestors new char ac te rs ar e at fi rst introduced
distally only , la t er sp rea d ing over t he proximal part, we must accept
that modifiers cont ro l the pr oduct ion by the siculozooid of the morphogenetic su bsta nce which act s as an inhibitor of these cha racters . During
ph yl ogeny , in r esult of successive mu tation s, the activ ity of genes r espon sible for the d ev elopment of a d efinit e character wo uld inc re ase,
or the ac t ivity of the inh ibi tor wo uld decr ease. When, on the cont r a ry,
in ancestors the new character is at first introdu ced prox ima lly onl y ,
later to spread d istally too , we must accept that mo d ifiers, a nd at the
same time the su bs ta nce pr oduced by siculozooid, beh av e lik e stimulators of the given character. The ac t iv ity of ge nes determinin g
a given characte r or that of the stim ulator would in crease during the
evolution of such forms. An analysis of evo lut iona r y cha ng es within some
phylogenetic lineages ascertains th at they affect a d efinite co m plex of
cha r act ers a nd reta in a definite direction . Hence, they beha ve sim ila rl y
as 1) c um ulat ive fa ct ors (modifiers), or as 2) multiple alle les const it ut ing
se r ies of alleles with di r ectional ef fect of ph enoty pic manifestation and
w ith va ry ing activity . Thus the general ge netic mech a nism of cha ng es
in graptolite colonies wou ld consist in the occurre nce of m u ta ti on s, in
which the ph enotypic manifesta t ion of alle les was first low, wh ile la te r
the penetrance a nd expressivity gradua lly in crease.
The pre sent work , mor eover , contains d iscu ssions on the tax on omic
conse q ue nces of the new concept r ega rding the orga nizatio n of graptolite colon ies and th e proba ble genet ic mech anism s of their evolutio na ry
changes.
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APPE ND I X
DESCRIPTION OF NEW SP EC I ES A N D S UB SPECIES C I T E D I N THE TEXT:J5

FamilvMonog r ap tidae Lapworth , 1873
S ubfamily Cucullograptin ae Urbanek , 1958
Lobogr ap tus U rba nek , 1958
L obograptus sim plex n . s p.
(pl . I, fig. 1 a - c ; t ext- fi g. 13 A , 14 A, 19. 20)
H olot.ypu s: pl. I, fig . 1 a - c , medial pa rt of rhabdosom e.
Para tupu s: fig . 19 A I - A :!, single d istal transparent th eca.
D er i v a tio nomini s: si m p le x - Lat. simple, uncom plica ted .

Diagnosis. - C uc u llogra pt id w ith st ra igh t sic ula prov id ed with we ll
d ev eloped dorsal proc ess ; proxim a l theca e th in , tubu la r , sligh t ly ov er la p ping , with st ra igh t v entral wall s and proba bly a d or sal curvature ;
dista l t h eca e d ist inctly expa nde d in m etatheca l portion , wit h distinctly
sig m oid a l v entral w all a nd notable ove rl a p ; thecal a pertures t h ro ugh ou t
the rhabdosom e length prov id ed by two sy m met r ic lateral a pert ural
lobes wh ich d o n ot t ou ch above the apert u re .
Mat er ial. - Sever a l dozens o f sh ort , m ostly u nfl a ttened r hab dosome
fragments ; t h e longes t on e with 7 t h eca e . S evera l sic u lae w it h the 1st
theca . State of pr eservation adeq uate for r econstruc tio n of astogeny.
Description , - Sicula 1.52-1.40 mm in len gth in cl u d in g the dorsal
proce ss (without it 1.48 -1.36 mm), t erminating below t he aperture of
1st th eca (fi g . 13 A) . D orsal process of metasicu la distinct. First theca
length of 1.56·-1.76 m m . Prox imal thecae thin , tu b u la r , 1.72-1.76 mm
in le ngth , prothecae 1.40-1. 48 mm in le ngth, 0.12 mm in br eadth, metathecae 0.28-0.32 mm in length (the a pertural apparatus included),
maximum breadth of m eta t h ecae 0.20 m m . Distance bet w een apertures of
adjacent t h ecae a bou t 1.50 mm. S light ben ding of prox imal fr agments
of r ha bdosome su gg ests the p r ese nce of its d orsal c urva t ur e . Distal
theca e dist ingu ished by no tab ly sigm oid a l cu r vat u re of the ventral
:15 These spe cies will be more at lengt h described in a paper by the present
writer, now und er preparation, on the morphology and ev oluti on of the Cucullograptinae group.
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wall
breadth of protheca 0.20-0.28 mm, maximum breadth of metatheca 0.44-0.52 mm. Length of distal thecae 2.08-2.28 mm, length of
protheca 1.56-1.72 mm, length of meta theca 0.52-0.60 mm. Distance
between adjacent apertures of distal thecae 1.52-1.68 mm. Nearly 7 thecae fit into 10 mm of the medial part of the rhabdosome.

Fig. 19. - Structure of thecae in Lobograptus simplex n.sp.
A fu sellar st r u ct u re of distal theca : 1 right side view,
2 left side vi ew; B apertural part of distal theca, ventral
vie w ; C apertural part of distal theca, dorsal view; D apertural part of distal theca, top view (b oul der S. 219, Lublin) ,
approx, X 70.

Thecal apertures provided with two distinctly symmetr ic apertural
lobes (fig . 19 A), overlapping the aperture (fig. 19 B, C) but not touching
each other and fairly widely separated by a fissure (fig. 19 D). Lobes
made up of few, arcuately bent fuselli (4 to 7), some of which (1 to 4)
thin out dorsally without reaching the thecal wall, and giving the processes the shape of triangular ears (fig . 20). Fusellar structure of lobes
strikingly resembles that of apertural lobes in Lobograptus exspectatus
n .sp. and of L.scanicus parascani cus (Kuhne), (fig. 20).
Occurrence. "In situ" not recorded . Etched from a Silurian
erratic boulder, of Scandinavian origin, S. 219, collected at Lubin in the
island of Wolin, Western Pomerania. The associated graptolite assemblage
consists of Pristiograptus dub ius (Suess), and Monoclimacis d. micropoma
micropoma (Jaekel). This assemblage does not reliably indicate the
exact stratigraphic horizon from which the collected boulder is derived,
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but the presence o!f M. d. micropoma suggests the scanicus zone. Most
probably it is the lower part of that zone or the upper part of the
nilssoni zone.
Systematic position. - The symmetry of apertural lobes and their
slight development justifies the view tha t L.simplex n.sp . may have led
to Liexspectatus n.sp. and, by way
of further development of the
apertural lobes and the introduction of asymmetry, also to the
r emaining Cucullograptinae. Thecal structure and the supposed
presence of dorsal curvature in
the proximal part of the rhabdosome apparently suggest that
L.simplex n.sp. is linked with
other forms from erratic boulders,
displaying simpler structure of
Fig. 20. - Fusellar st ru ct u re of apertural
ap ertural lob es. This may possibly lob
e in L obograptus si m plex n.sp. , illussuggest that Cu cullograptinae des- trated by isolated a nd t r a ns pa ren t right
side vi ew, B top vi ew (boulder
cend from forms with simple lob e : SA. 219,
Lubin) ; approx . X 105.
pristiograptid thecae, and not, as
ha s been hereto'fore believed, from those with the hook ed type of apertural lobes (comp. Urbanek , 1958, p. 23).

Lob ograp tus ex spectatus n.sp .
(pl . II , fig. 1 a-h , 3, 4; t ext-fig. 13 B, 14 B)
Holotypu s: pI. II , fig . 1 a- b, rh abdosome fragm ent . p ro babl y a nearly di st al p art..
Der i vat i o no minis: e.cspectu u rs - L at. ex pected .

Diagnosis. - Cu cullograptid with stra igh t sicu la, provided with
a moderately marked dorsal process ; proximal thecae tubular, thin, with
very small overla p ; distal thecae in metathecal portion expanded and
provided with ge ntl y sigmoidal cu rva t ure of the ve ntr al wall and with
distinct ov erlap; th ecal ap ertures on th e wh ole rhabdosom e length provided with two symmetric la teral ape rt ur al lobes over lapping the aperture and medially t ouching on e an other.
Material. - Some dozens of short rhabdosom e frag me nts, th e longest
one with 7 thecae , several siculae wit h the 1st t heca . Well enoug h preser ved for r econstruction of astogeny.
Descrtpt ion . - Sicula about 1.40 mm long, terminating at the le vel
of 1st th eca. Apertures of proximal theca e spaced approx. 1.04 mm.
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Breadth of prot h eca in t hese thecae about 0.08- 0.12 m m , breadth of m etatheca 0.20 mm. Aper tur es of d istal t h eca e spaced about 0.96-1.44 mm.
Breadth of protheca her e approx. 0.28 mm, that of meta theca about
0.44-0 .64 mm. Ap prox. 7 th eca e fit into 10 mm of the dista l part of th e
r habd oso me .
Thecal a pertures pr ov id ed with two la t eral apertural lobes (fig . 14 B) ,
seem ing ly downhanging , over la pping the a pert ure (pl. II , fig. 3 a- b). Th e
lob es for m a so rt of roof over the ap ertur e. Antero-ventral ma rg in of
lob es bluntl y terminated , nea r ly strai ght. Media n margins of lobes m ay
slightly ove rlap , the ri ght lob e being someti m es ove r la pped by the left
or the other way about. Th is seems an at ra nd om a r r a ngement . Hence
t he re is no definite asymmetry not ed in th e lobes eit h er with regard to
overla p or size , and practically spe ak ing, they are sy m m et r ic throughout
the rhabd osom e. The Ius ella r st r ucture of lobes strongly resembles that
of apertural lobes in L obograptw; sim plex n.sp . and L. scanicus para scanicus (Kuhne), (pl. II, fig. 4). Th e lobe h ere is made up of arcuatel y
bent fu se lli, gr ad ua ll y sho r te n ing, so that the last ones thin out d or sall y ,
at abo ut the m iddl e of the lob e.
Certai n bend in gs of t he proxima l fra g me nts seem to sug gest a slight
ve ntral curvature of t he rha bdo so me.

Occu rr en ce. - Thu s far u nknown "i n sit u " . Etched out of a Silurian
erra tic boulder of Scandinavian orig in, S. 210, co ll ec te d on th e sea-beach at Ustka , West ern P om era n ia . The acco mpa nying gra pto lite
assem blage consists of Pr ist iocra pt u« tiu bius (Suess), Sa et ograptus chim aera d . cerv icornis Urb anek , Mon oclim acis m icropom a na nno poma
(Jaeger) and some few spec ime ns of Mcuoc l im acis luiu.pt.i (K uhn e). Two
(? ) ot her new sp eci es ha ve, m or eover , b een asce rtai ne d.
The composition of this assem b lage s uggests that t he bou ld e r is most
likely refera ble t o t he lower part of th e scan icu s zon e , but n eith er is t he
upper m ost part of the n ilsson i zone to be excl ude d .
Systematic position. - In th e fuse lla r structure of a pe r t u ra l lobes
t his for m approaches nearer to th e ge nus Lo bog rapt us Ur ba ne k t han
to Cu cull ogra ptus Urbanek. Typical r epresentatives of t he fo r me r ge nus (L . scan icus scanicu s (Tullb.) and L . scani cus pamscan icu s (K uh ne)
d iff er , however, in more st raigh t arrangement of lob es a nd th eir asymme try. From L . sim plex this species differ s abov e all in furt he r development of lobes, touching ov er the a pe r t ure.
Most pr obably , the for m d escribed by the writer (U rba nek , 1958,
f ig. 43- 44, p. 74-76) in corr ectly as Lo bo qr a ptu« parasca nic us (K uhne) is
conspecific with L obograptu s ex spectatu s n.sp.
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Cu cullograptus Urbanek, 1954
Cucullograptus hemiaversus n. sp.
(pl. II, fi g. 2 a- b ; text-fig. 2 A , 6, 13 E, 14 C)
Holotypus : pl.

II , fig . 2 u- b, a fragm ent of th e nearly distal part of th e

rh abdosome.
D er i v at i o no minis: h em i - Lat. half; aver sus - Lat. turned. Extent of ov erlap
of the left lob e small er than in Cucu llograptu s av ersu s (Eisenack).

Diagnosis. - Cucullograptid with straight sicula, nearly lacking the
dorsa l process ; proximal thecae thin, tubul ar, hardly overl apping, distal
theca e notably br oad er , in the m eta thecal portion with a distinct sigmoidal cu r vat u re of th e ventral wall and st r ongly ov erlapping; thecae
provided with two apertural lobes, proximally nearly symmetric , in th e
m edial thecae th e left lob e character ized by hy pertrophy a nd a progressive overlap of the ri gh t lob e , in di stal thecae it overl a ps two thirds
of th e right lobe margin wh ich is partly red uc ed .
Material. - A scor e or so of sim ple theca e and rhabdosome fra gm ents, t wo sic u la e w ithout the fi rst t heca . Reconstruction of as toge ny
possible.
Descripti on. - Sicula about 1 mm long, pr obably terminating below
first th eca (fig. 13 E). L ength of prox im al th eca e ov er 1.60 mm, probably
up to 2.40 mm. Breadth of pr othe ca h ere a pp rox . 0.08 mm, that of m etatheca 0.20 mm, len gth of m eta th eca a bo ut 0.08-0.1 2 mm. Length of
di stal thecae approx. 2.12 mm, breadt h of protheca her e 0.20 mm, that
of metath eca about 0.36 mm, lengt h of m eta t heca a ppr ox . 0.80 mm.
Ri gh t lob e m ad e up of arc ua tely bent Iuselli, flattened ; left lobe
w ith s im ila r fusellar st r uct ure gently dom ed , provi ded w it h a sm a ll
bea k . In m edi al a nd d istal th eca e t he co nvex ity of the left lob e in cr eases si m ila rly as its ov erla p on Lo th e ri gh t lob e (1 ig. G) . By folding the
. m a r gin the ri ght lob e forms a n in cisi on in t he a ntero - ve n t ra l portion
to accom mo da t e the ex pa nd ing left lobe. F us ellar st r uct u r e a nd shape
of th e left lob e (fig . 6) cons picuously a na logo us to t he stru ct u re of that
lob e in Cu cull oqrap tu s av ersus rostratus n . su bsp.
Occu rrence. - " In sit u " unknown . Etc hed out of a S ilu r ia n er ra t ic
block , of Sca ndinavi a n or ig in, S . 200, collec ted on the sea-beach in Rewa l, Western Pomerania . Th e acco m pa ny ing g ra ptolite as se m blage co ntains Pr istiograp tu s dubiu s (Su ess), Sa et oqra ptus chi m aera d. salweyi
(Hopk.) a nd S. ch im aera cf. cerv icom is (U r b .), Most lik ely this er r a t ic
bl ock wa s deri ved from the upper pa rt of t he' scanicu s zone . Similar
for ms (C. d. hemiav ersu s) have been found in deep-boring Mielnik
(cornp. p. 180).
Sy st ema t ic positi on. - St r uctu r e of theca e, m ost pa rticularly that
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of a pertural lob es, leav es n o doubt that this species belongs to the same
evolu tionary t r end as Cu cullograptu s av ersus (Eisenack), but that it
r epr esents a lower morphological stage expressed only in pa r t ial reduct ion of the r ight lo be and small er hypertrophy and ov erlap of the left
lob e.

Cu cullogm ptu s aversus rostmtus n. subsp.
(pI. III, fig. 1-5; t ext-fig. 13 G, 14 D, 21)
1954. Monograptus aver sus Eisenack ; A. Urban ek , Ob servations on

some Monograptidae, p. 297-300, fig. 9-12.
1958. Cucu !! ograptus aversus (Eisenack ); A. Urbanek , Monograptidae from erratic
boulders, p. 70-72, fi g. 36-39.
H o! otypu s: pI. III, fi g. 5, single di st al th ec a .
Paratypu s: pl. III , fig . 3, si ngle medial thec a.
D eri v atio n omin i s: ro strum - Lat. b eak ; provided with a beak-shaped process

of th e left lob e in more di st al th ec a e.

Diagnosis. - From th e typical fo r m , Cu cullograptus aversu s aversus
(Eisenack) , (Eisenack, 1942, pl. 2, fi g . 1-1 0; al so pl . II , fig. 6 of the present paper), it differs in doming of t he left lobe, st r onger folding of
its free margin, a nd in the pr esence of a well developed spade-like
outgrowth forming a d ist inct bea k on left lob e ; in the distal thecae
this outgrowth attai ns a len gt h eq ual to t hat of the left lobe, in medial
thecae it is smaller , in pr oxi m al lacking. These di ff er ences are d ist in ct
enough to permit the se pa ra t ion of that fo r m into a ne w su bspecies.
Material. - Sim ple thecae from errat ic bou lders and very numerous
fragments, including sicu lae fro m bore-core Mie ln ik. Reconstruc t ion of
astogeny possible.
Descript ion . - Thecae on t he whole resem bling those of Cu cullograptus aversus av ersu s (Eisenack) ; sicu la stra ight, t ubular, 1.00- 0.80 m m
long, provided with a ve ry poorl y dev el op ed do r sal process. P r oximal
thecae thin, tubular, 2.00-2.1 2 mm in len gth, len gth of protheca 1.96-1.84 mm, tha t of meta theca including t he a pe r t ura l lobe 0.16 mm. wid th
of protheca 0.06-0.12 mm, t ha t of m etath eca 0.12- 0.16 mm. .The m ost
distal ones among the k now n theca e are pro vi d ed with a strongl y
ex pa nd ing metatheca , but are without a d istinct curvature of the ve ntral wall. L ength of m or e distal theca e 1.80·-2.20 m m, length of protheca
here 1.80-1.44 mm; length of m etatheca includ ing the lobe 0.36 t o
0.40 mm, breadth of protheca 0.12 mm, ma ximum breadth of m etatheca
0.20-0.24 mm '!". Th ere a re 7 thecae in 10 mm of the medial par t of
the rhabdosome.
36 Mea surem ent d ata based on t he b ett er pr e served sp ecimen s f rom a core
fr om the Mi elnik boring.
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Apertural apparatus composed of the left lobe only which displays
hypertrophy and overlaps the aperture. Right lobe vestigial, represented merely by a narrow and folded apertural lip, covered by the left
lobe (fig. 21, broken lines). Left lob e of median and distal thecae provided with a t erminal outgrowth eit he r in the shape of a short spade
(boulder S. 121, cornp. pl. III , fig. 1,2), or somewhat longer and sharply
pointed (boulder S. 205, com p. pl. III , fig. 3-5 ; also sp ecimens from the
bor e- core of the Mielnik boring). This outgr owth ma y ' be ei ther nearl y
str aight or sinistro-do rs ally ben t with a tendency to slig h t spiral coiling.
The size of the outgrowth in creases succ essiv ely in the distal direction
(fig. 21 C), wh ile the most proxima l theca e are withou t it , but provided
with additional membrane on ve ntra l wa ll {Iig. 21, A, B, m ).
Remark. - The writer 's sp ecimens (1954, 1958) st rongly resemble
forms de scr ibed by Kuhne (1955, fig. 13, p. 389-3 91), wh ich see m reasona bly r efer abl e to the su bspecies rostratus, ev en though their ou tgrowth 'on the left lobe is slig htly less we ll d eveloped than that in
ty pica l for ms .
Occurrence. - Thus far known fr om nu merous r habdosome fra gments and sing le theca e. In th e writer's ma teri al known fro m Siluri an

A

B

Fig. 21. - A stogenetic variation of thecae in eucullograptlLs
aversus ro stratus n.s u bs p . A f irst th eca , B medial t h eca,
e more di st al theca, all left si de view ; m add itiona l memb ran e
0 ;1 ve nt r al wall (deep-boring Mielnik, depth 925 m) ; a pprox,
X 70.

errat ic blocks of Scandinavian or igin, S. 121 and S. 205, collected at
sea-be aches a t Jaroslawiec and Ust ka , Western Po merania. In the fi rs t
of the named boulders this for m is not acc om pa nied by any ot he r graptolit e fossi ls, wh ile in S. 205 it occurs in a n assem blage containing
Pri st ioqra ptu» dubius (Suess) and some badl y preserved forms, possibl y
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referable to Monoclimacis d. haupti (Kuhne) . Quite recently it has also
been discovered in a bore-core (de ep bo ring at Mielnik on the Bug, at
depth between 920 and 925 m) . It occurs there in association with
Pristiograptus dubius (Suess) and P. bohemicus (Barr.), also Scolecodontao The presence of this form is characteristic of a layer occurring 9 m
above a bed with M. d . leitwardinensis (Hopkinson), some 15 m above
the latest occurrence of Saeto graptu s chimaera d. salweyi (Hopkinson)
and 30-35 m above the true scani cus zone. This suggests the upper part
of the Lower Ludlovian as the probable "stratum typicum" or, in any
case , horizons di stinctly hi gh er than the top of the scanicu s zone.

System atic position. - Doubtlessly this form is very cl osely allied
with Cu cullograptus av ersus av ersus (Eisenack), (pl . II , fig. 6) from
which it differs, however, in st r onge r expressivity of a number of ch aracters and m ore adva nc ed d evel opment of the a pertural apparatus.
Hence it may be co nside re d a s a m ore ad va nc ed evolu t iona ry sta ge of
th e sa me phyl ogen et ic lin eage.

*

*

The name L obooraptu s scanicus scanicu s (Tullberg) is here applied
to a form identical w ith tha t described by Bulman (1953) as Monograptu s scani cus Tul lb erg. The r elation of that form to Tullberg's originals
(type specimens) d escribed fro m Sca nia (Cardiolaskiffern, Marianelund ;
Sk a ne s gra ptolitc r, II , 1883, pl . 2. f ig . 38- 44) h ave not, how ever, been
as yet determined . Th ese spec imens were not accessi bl e to th e writer.
a nd prob abl y wer e lost, whil e the Ask spe ci me ns, by Tullberg id entified
as M. scan icus , wh ich were m ad e ava ila ble throu gh the co ur tesy of Dr F.
B ro t ze n from Sveriges Geologi sk a Und er sokn in g, Stockho lm, ar e not
su ff ic ient ly we ll pr eserved to permit a perfectly r eliable d ecision as to
whe ther they may be refer r ed to Bu lma n 's M. scan icus Tu llberg or
r ath er to M. parascani cu s K uhne . Ther efor e it is suggested to reta in
for th ese forms th e names give n by Bu lma n (1953) a nd K uhne (1955).

of
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PROBA INTERPRETACJI BI OLOGI CZNEJ ZlVIIAN EWOLUCYJNYCH
W K OLONIACH GRAPTOLITO W
St r eszczen ie

Analiza budowy kolonii w wl el u gr u pa ch Graptoloid ea po zwal a stwie rdzic, zc
teki -wykazu ja wzdlu z rabdozomu rog u larna su kccs je morfologiczn a. Roznice morfologiczn e tek mo ga pol egae zar6w no na braku lub ob ecno zci okrcslonych segme nt6w teki , jak i na mod yfikacja ch budowy tego sarnego segrnent u. Te ostatnie w yraza ja sle sto pniem manifestow a ni a sie szere gu cech, ok reslajacych wielkosc,
ks zt a lt i syme t rie przyd atk6w aper t ura ln ych . An ali z~ zmia n ewolucy jnych w po szczegolnych liniach filogenet yczn ych w ykazu je, zc polegaja on e na stopniow yrn
rozprzestrzeni aniu sle nowego t ypu leki , ktory pocza tkowo w yst epu je t ylko w cze sci
prok sym alnej lub dystalnej . Spo s6b poc zatkow ego m an if estowania sie nowej cechy
nic jest jednak zal ezny od t ego, czy je st on a z morfologicznego punktu widzenia
cecha " progres yw nq" lub " regres y wnq' ~ Hipotezy E llc s (1922) i Westolla (1950),
w ysuniete dl a ob jasni enia zjaw isk ewolucji kolonii g raptolit 6w, ni e moga bye
wi ec uznane ob ecnie za w yst arc za jacc. Opi era jac sie na nowych badaniach n ad
gra ptoli tam i oraz na danych f izjologii, m ech an iki roz wo ju i genet yki , autor wysuwa
nowa hipoteze rob ocza, ob ja sn iaj ac a organizacj e mo rfofi zjologiczna kolonii graptolit6w i przypu szcz alne m ech anizmy zmia n ge net yc znych, Jak im podlegaly on e w procesie ewolucji.
Z biologicznego. punktu w id zeni a, kolonie graptolit6w rnoga by e uwazane za
calosci zwarcie zintegrowane. Integrac ja osobnik6w zachodzilaby przez dominowa nie fizjologiczne osrodka sik ula r ne go, Dominowanie to realizowaloby sie przez
rozprowadzanie wytworzonych przoz sik ulozoida su bsta ncji morfogen etycznie aktywnych , zblizonych do hormon6w. Substaneje te byl yb y rozprcwadzane wzdluz osi
kolonii , przypuszczalnie przy pomocy stolon u. Stezenie t ych su bsta nc ji wykazyw alob y regularn y spadek, czyli gradi ent wzdl uz osi kolonii. Okreslona sukcesja
ast ogenety czna tek, t ak charaktcryst yczna dl a wy zszych Graptoloid ea , znajdowalaby
wyjasnienie w swie tle teorii g ra dient 6w fizjologfczn ych, w ypowiedzianej przez
Childa (1915, 1941) i podjetej przez sz e reg badaczy . Post ac zooid a, a co za t ym
id zie - takze t eki , bylaby zalez na od ilo sci subs ta nc ji morfogen et yczn ych, dzialajac ych w dan ej czes ci rabdozomu. Tlumaczy to zarazem regularna su kces je astogenety czna tek , w szczego lno sci w sro d graptoli t6w 0 koloniach dwuksztaltnych
("bifor m").
Proces kladogen ezy u Cyrt ograpttl s Carruthers, zbadany przez Thorsteinsson a
(1955), pozwala zanalizowac su k cesje a stogen etyczn a tek przy powstawaniu odgalezie n bocznych rabdozomu. Stwierdzono, ze pierwsze teki galezi bocznej odpowiadaj a sw ym t yp em morfologicznym tekom bardziej dystalnym , ni z wynikaloby to
9 Acta P alaeontologica Polo n ica -
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z ich odl eglosci od sik uli. Zjawisko to mozna zrozumiec przez analogle ze zjawi skami hamowania wzrostu galezl bocznych przez ped glowny 1.1 roslin. Podobn c
przycz yn y powodowaly opoznienie w tworzeniu sie galezi bocznej w stosunku do
gl6 wn ej u Cyrtograptus. Ponadto rozwijalaby sie ona dopiero po osiagnieciu rownow agi w stezeni u su bs ta ncji ak t ywn ych na wi erzcholkach obu galazek, Tlumaczy
to z kol ei [ednakowa po stac tek , paczkujacych [ednoczesnie na obu galazkach.
Boczne ga la zk i st a now il y by odpowiednio osrodki dominuj ac e I, II i ewentualnie
wyzszych rzedow ; hamowalyb y one tworzenie sie paczkow na pewnej odleglosci
od siebie, w a ru nk u ja c mniej lub bardziej sta le wzajemne odleglosci galazek boczn ych dla po szcz ego ln ych gatunk6w Cyrtograptus.
Z gen et ycznego punktu wid zenia, kolonia graptolitow rnoze bye uwazana za
pewnego rodzaju klon, tj. zespol organizmow majacych ten sa m genotyp. Zrozni cowanie as t oge ne tyczne osobnik6w kolonii stanow iloby zatem jedynie w yraz roznego
f enotypo wego przej awiania sie te go same go genomu . Ewolucja graptolit6w polegalaby na modyfikacjach as toge nezy, przy czym (z gen etycznego punktu widzenia)
odpowiadalyby one zmianom st opnia penetracji i sily przejawiania sie (ekspresy w nosci) po szczegolnych cech w obrE:bie . kolonii, Zmiany te wywolane bylyby
mutacjami geno w, kontroluj ac ych powstawanie okreslon ych cech teki, lub zmie n ia jacych Ilo sc produkowanych przez sik ulozoida su bs t a ncji morfogenetycznych.
Te ost a tnie pod wz gledern gen etyczn ym wplywaja sty rnulu ja co lub hamujaco na
przejawianie sie fe noty powe okreslonyc h genow.
Ma te r ia l kopaln y, w szczegolnosci obraz zmian as togene zy w liniach filogen etyczny ch dokladniej poznanych , potwierdza w zupelnosci te zalozenia teoretyczne.
W konkret nych liniach ro zwojowych, kolejno po sobie nastepu jaco form y roznia
sie sto pniem pen etracji i ekspresywnosci okreslonych cech. Gd y nowe cechy poja wiaia sie u przodk 6w poczatkowo t ylko w cze sci dystalnej , obejmujac dopiero
nastepnie CZE:SC proksym aln a, rial ezy przyjac, ze modyfikatory warunkuia w ytwarza nie przez sik ulozoida su bs ta nc ji morfcgen et yczne], zachowujqccj sle w stosunku
do t ych cech harnujaco. W filogeu czi c, w wyniku kolejnych mutacji, wzrastalaby
a ktywnosc gen6w lub malalaby a ktyw nosc inhibitora. Gd y, przeciwnie, nowa
cecha poj awia si e u przodkow poc zatkowo tylko u tek w czesci proksymalnej, ab y
nas tepnle dopiero obj qe t akze tcki d ystalncj czesci rabdozomu , nalezy przyjqc, ze
mod yfikator i zarazem su bstanc ja produkowana przez sikulozoida zachowuje sie
jak stymul ator dan ych cech. W cw olucji takich form wzrastalaby aktywnosc genow
od pow iedzia lny ch za powstanic odpowiednich cech, lub wzrastalaby aktywnosc sty mulatora.
Ana li za zmi an ewolucyj nyc h w konkretnych liniach I iloge ne ty cznych w ykazuje, ze przej awiaj a sie one w okreslo ny m zespol e cech i utrzymujq okreslony kie ru nek zm ian. Zachowuja sie one przeto podobnie jak 1) czynnik i kumulatywne
(modyfikatory), lub tez jak o 2) alle lom orfy wielokrotne, t j. mutacje jednego genu
(locus), tworzace se r ie z roznyrn efe kte m fenotypo wego prze jawiania sie i r6znq
aktywnosc ia alleli.
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Ogolny m ech a nizm genet yc zn y zmian kolonii graptolit6w sprowadzalby sie
za te m do wyst epowan ia mutacji poczatkowo slabo przejawiajqcych sie fenotypowo,
a n astepnie dopiero zw ieksza jq cy ch SWq penetracje i ekspresywnosc. Obraz ten
skl a n ia do przyjecia w n iosk u , ze w w ie lu szczep ach graptolit6w ewolucja dokon ywala sie przez mikromutacje

0

st opn iowc zwiekszaiacym sie w sze reg u potomk6w

efek ci e f enotypow ym.
Regularna zm iane postaci kol ejnych osobnik6w kolonii, kt6ra zdawala sle st a-

nowic ceche sw oista graptolit6w, mozn a w swietlc na szych rozwazan zrozurniec
jako przejaw bardziej ogolnych prawidlowosci biologicznych. Stanowi ona przypu szczalnie w yra z odpowiednich g r adientow morfofiz jol ogicznych.
Tak jak przyczyn y zmian filogen et ycznych organizm6w osobniczych zdaja sie
po legac na mod yfik acjach ich ontoge nezy, t ak ew olu cja graptolit6w jako organizm 6w koloni jnych zac hodzila na drod ze mod yfikacji a stogen ezy , tj. przez zmian y
sposob u

rozwoju k olon ii , wy r aza jace sit: zmianami

po szczegolnych

osobnikow.

W ostatec zn ym u jeciu, przyc zyn y t ych mod yfikacji daj a sie sp r ow a d zlc do zmian
pene t r acji i eksp resyw nosci czy n n ik6w gen et yczn yc h , przejawiajqcych siE: w ko -

loniach, st a now iacych jednostki p odl cgaj ac e ws po lne j ko n t roli gen et ycznej .
Z naszych rozwazan w yn ika, zc w wi elu lini ach ewolu cy jnych graptolito w ,
z form pierw ot nie unifor m icz nyc h powstaj a fo rmy ccchujqce sie ro znyrn st op n ie m
biform izmu , a z nich -

formy wt or no un ifo rmiczn c. W zwiazku z tym , specjalne go

rozwaze nia w yrnaga j a

ro dz a ]e, g r u pujqce gatunki

m izmem -

D em i ra str i t es E ise l

cechujqce siE: sllny rn

i P ernerograp tu s Pribyl.

bifor-

Proponuje sit: raczej

utrzymac t c ro dz aj c jako rep rezcn tuj qcc okreslone st a diu m morfologiczn c, poprz ez
kt6rc przcch od zil a ewoluc ja w iclu linii Ii loge netyczn ych, lecz n ie wyd zie lac tych
rodzajow w odrebne podrodziny (jak to p ropono w al

Priby l, 1946). Biformiczne

r odza jc mniej sie ro znia od swy ch wt6rni e uniformiczn ych potomk6w (Per ne r oMonog r up t.t! .~ Gci n it z, D em iru strit es Ei sel od R astrites Barrande),

gra p t u s Pribyl od

n iz od swych p ierwo tn ic u n ifor mi czn ych przodkow. W pi erw sz ym przypadku ro zni ce Sq raczcj ilo sciowej n at u r y (st opie n pen etracji i ek sp r esyw nosci danych cech),
w d rugim za s - bardzie j [akosciowe] (obecnosc lub zupelny brak dan ych cech).
Odpow iedn io do teg o propon uje sie za licze n ie Pern ero gruptus Pribyl do podrodziny
Monogra ptinao, za s D em ira str it es Ei sel - do pod rodziny Rastritinae.
Do t ek st u dod a no opi s no w ych gatu n k ow graptolitow: Lobograptus si mplex
n.sp., L. exsp ectatus n.sp ., Cu cu llogrupt u s h emiav ersus n .sp , oraz Cucullograptus
uver su s r ostrat u s n. subsp.

OBJASNIEN IA DO ILUST RACJI
Fig. 1 (p. 135)
Przyklad y su kcesji astoge netycznej tek u r oznych Mon ogr apt id a e : A Mono grap t u s arqenieu s (N ich ols on ), B M .fi m briatu s (Nic hols on ), C M .rait zha in iensis
(Eisel), D M. triangu l atu s (H a r k ne ss ), E M.communis (L a pw orth ). Zary sy rabdoeomu
X 2, pojed yn cze teki X 10; budowa fuzellarna uproszczona (wedlug Bulmana, 1951,
1958).
'9
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Fig. 2 (p. 136)
Przyklad y sukees ji astoge netyeznej te k u ro znych Monog ra pti dae, oparte n a
okazach izolo w an yeh ze ska l: A C ll Cllll ograp tlls h em ia v ersll s n.sp ., B Saeto~raptlls
ch ima era (Barr.), C C ol on ograp t u s colonu s (Ba r r.) , D Monogra ptus priodon (Bronn) ,
E M .uncinatus Tullb., F Pr i stiograptll s du bill S (Suess). W przypadku gdy nil' sa
znane dluzsze Irag m en t y, przed st aw iono kol ejno proksym alne, medialne i d ystalne
tek i. Rozne glazy narzutowe. A ea X 20, B -F ea X 10.
Fig. 3 (p. 138)
Linia ew olucy jna Monograptid a e reprezentuj ac a "p rog ress ive se ries" w ujeciu
Elles. Wido ezn y rozw6j i st opniowe rozprzestrzenianie sie tek typu "hooked"
(1-8 ); a czesc i proksymalne, b czesci dysta1n e (we d lug Ell es, 1922).
Fig. 4 (p. 139)
Przyklad ew o1uc ji Monograptida e, od form 0 tek ach "hooked" (A) do form
o t ekach t ypu pristiograptu sow ego (C ), repreze ntu ja cych " re t rog ress ive series "
w ujeciu Ell es (wed lug Elles, 192'2).
Fig. 5 (p. 141)
Schemat ilus t r u ja cy rozprzcstrzeniani e sie i za nik t ek ty pu "hooked" w se ril
"progr'esywne j" i "re t rog resywne j", we d lug k onc epc ji "pote ncjalnej hypermorfozy "
Westolla. Po stal': a pe rtu ry " hooke d" zwiazana jest z odpowiednim st ad ium wzrostowym teki , jakie osiagac moga u pewn ych gatunk6w t ylko niekt6rc z nich, u in n ych zas ws zystk ie (we d lug Wes t olla, 1950).
Fig. 6 (p. 143)
"Bud ow a fuzella rn a te k u Cllcullogra ptus h em ia v ers u s n.sp . AI -A2 tek a proksymal na w id zian a od st rony pra w ej i le wej , B I-B z teka dy stalna widziana od st rony
prawej i lew ej (glaz S. 200, Rewal) ; ca X 75.
Fig. 7 (p. 146)
Por6wnanie homologiczn ych odc ink6w teki Graptoloidea. Metateka graptolit6w
pozbawionych przydatk6w ape rt u ralnych (A) r eprezentu je t ylko segme nt subaperturalny ; m etateka gra pt olit ow op atrzon ych takimi przydatkami (B ) sk lad a sie
z segrnentu su ba pe rt ura lne go i apertu ralnego,
Fig. 8 (p. 153)
Porow nanie te r m in alnyeh, ro sn ac ych czesci kolonii: A u Rhabdopleura (wedlug
Lankestera, w Grasse, 1948, i Bulmana, 1955; kombinowan e), B u Lobograptus
scan icus pa ra scan i cu s (K Uhne) , czesciow o rekon struowane z dwu wzajemnie uzu petniajac ych sie Iragmentow (glaz S. 137 i 181); st stolon, tz zooid terminalny,
n-n + 7 kolejne zooidy,
Fig. 9 (p. 153)
Wp lyw zm ia n all ome t ry cznyc h ksztaltu te k na po stal': rabdozomu u Petalograptinae: A P et al ograptll s f ol i um (H is .), st ro na "reverse"; B Cephalograptu s
comet a (Gei n it z), st rona " re ve rse". Oba ok azy sp rowad zone do tych samych wymiarow dlugosclowych th }1 (oparte na fig . 63, 6b, 7b u Bulmana, 1955).
. Fig. 10 (p. 159)
Schemat budowy zlozonej kolonii Cyrt ograptus. Teki paczkujace w przyblizeniu
[ednoczesnie polaczono liniami przerywanymi (A ) ; B-D sch ernatyczne przedstawienie
po staci t ek w proksymalnej , m edi alnej i dystalnej cze sci galezi gtowne]: S sik ula,
1° galazki boc zn e (cla dia ) I rzedu, l ZO galazki boezne II rzedu; strzalka pokazuje
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mi ejsce, w ktorym zachodzi skrecenie ga laz ki glow ne ] (we d lug Bulmana, 1958;
obj asnienia uzupelniono),
Fig. 11 (p. 171)
Schemat Ilu strujacy : A -C rozprzestrzenianie sie nowego t ypu tek od cze sc l
proksymalnej r abdozomu i interpretacj e teoret yczn a tego zj awi ska , D -F rozprzest r zenianie s i~ nowego typu tek od czesci d yst al nej rabdozomu i Interpretac je t eore tyc zna t ego zjawiska ; os X- ow - dlugosc rabdozomu, os Y-ow - ak tywnosc
su bsta ncji morfogenet yczn ej . Objasnienia szezeg olowe - w te k scie,
Fi g. 12 (p. 174)
Sch em at ewolucji jednej z gr u p ..t ri an gulate monog raptids" z dol nej CZ~SCI
poziomu P.gregariu s (d.Ilan dov ery, Rh eid ol Gorge), opracowanych przez Sudbury .
Nal ezy zw rocic uwage na m odyfi ka cje tek w lin ii prowadzacej od M.tr ian gul atu s
se parat us do Rastr it es lO1lgis pinu s. A- S ko le jn e warstwy profilu (wedlug Su dbu ry,
naz wy ga t u nkowe zakt ua lizowano).
F ig. 13 (p. 178)
Sch em at ilu st ruj qcy przypuszczalne st osu nki rod ow c i t ypy sukcesji astoge net yczn ej u Cucullogr aptina e. Uwzgled nio no kol ej no sikule i pier w sza tek e, te ki
proksymalne i d yst alne k a zdego ga t unk u.. Op art e na m at erialac h au tora, [esl ] nie
w skazano in acz ej . A Lobograp tus sim plex n.sp ., B L.e:csp ectatu s n.sp., C L .scani cus para scan icu s (K uhne) , D L .scanicus scn nicus (T ullb erg), sikula wed lug Walk er, 1953; E Cucullograptu s li em ui uersu s n.sp ., F C.aversll s aversus (Eisenack),
wed lug . Ei sen acka , 1942; G C. ave rsus rostrat us n. su bs p., H C. pazdroi Urbanek .
Nad FiG podano poj ed yncze powiekszone tek i dl a wy kazania roz nic w budowi e
a pa rat u aperturalnego.
Fig. 14 (p, 179)
Porownanie CZ~ SCI a pe rt u ra lnyc h t ek , pochodzacyc h w przyblizeniu z tych
sa rn yc h czesci rabdozomu: A L oboqra ptu s simplex n.sp., B L .ex spect at u s n.sp .,
C Cu cu llograp tus hem iaver sus n.sp ., D C.aversu s rost ra tu s n.subsp.; 1 od strony
praw ej , 2 od st rony Iewej. Widoczny w zros t stopnia na sun iecia i po dwiniecia plat a
Iew ego oraz rud ym entacj a pl at a praw ego (A, C, D ) ; ca X 50.
Fig. 15 (p. 185)
Interpret acj a zjawisk a przykracanta sie se pt um m edi a1nego w li nii ewolucyj ne]
Glyptogra pt u s aff. per scul pt u s (Sa lter), (we d lug Davies, 1929). Na osi Y- ow przypu szcz aln a akty wnosc cz ynnika genetycznego, kontroluj qcego ilosc t ek alt ern u[ac ych u 6-ciu kol ejnych muta cji teg o ga t unku (1-6); na osi X- ow - kolej ne te ki
w raz z zaznaczon ym po czatkiem sept um m ed ialnego, w lasciwyrn dl a poszczegol nych mutacji. Septum zaczyna sie w ty m m ie jscu rabdozomu , w ktorym ilosc
su bs tancji morfogen et yczn ei spa da ponize j poziomu prog owego (Iin ia rownclegl a do
osi X-ow). Inne obj asnien ia - w tek sci e.
Fig. 16 (p. 186)
Interpretacja zjawisk a przykracania s i ~ se pt um m edi alnego w linii ewolucy jne j
Climacograpt u.s scalaris var. norma lis Lapw. (we d lug Wa erna, 1948). Na osi Y-ow przypuszczalna aktywnosc czynnika gen et ycznego , warunkuiacego Hose t ek altern u [ac ych u Cl. scalari s no rm alis (1- 2), kol ejnych mu tacji Cl . sca laris t ransgredlens
(a- b), Cl. medius (3-4) ; na osi X -o w - kol ejne teki z zaznaczonym poc zatkiern
septum medi alnego , wl asciwym dl a poszczegoln ych mutac ji, W prawyrn gornym
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rogu odpowiednie mutacje i ich wystepowanie stra tygraficzne w r dzeniu . lo ne
objasnlen la - jak fig . 15, i w tekscie,
Fig. 17 (p, 188)

Seri a w yrostk6w ap erturaln ych w grupie Saeto grapt in ae, re prezentu jaca ko lejne stadia redukcji perydermy w yrostka : a -b Colonograptu s cf . colon us (B arr.),
c postae morfologicznie prz ej sciow a rniedz y Col onograptu s i Saetograptu s (t r a nsient),
d -e Saetograptus ch i m aer a chima era (Ba r r.), (w pojeciu Urbanka , 1958), f S.ch i ma er a
cervicor nis Urbanek , g-h S.chimaera cf. cervicornis Urba nek, i-j S.ch i m aera cf .
salwey i (Hopk.). 'G r an ica rniedzy w yrostkiem i [ego podst a w a za znaczona llnia

zgru b ia la ; granice fu zell u s6w zle widoczn e lub konwen cjonal n e zaznaczono linia m i
przerywanymi. Wsz ystkie wyrost ki re p re zent u jq th 1 ml odych r abdo zom 6w (glazy
S . 19, S . 36, S. 38, S . 54, S. 149, S . 201); ca X 50.
Fig. 18 (p, 192)
Po st aci e modal ne skrzy de le k i przezmianek (halteres) w e wszystkich m ozll wych kombinacjach allelomorf6w se r if "vestigial" u D r osop h ila, jako p rzyklad
morfologicznego obrazu alleli w ie lok r ot nych ; nw no wing, vg vestigal, "no notch ed ,
n i nicked, +v g w ild t ype. Ponize] procent y pen et r ac ji i wart osci okre slajace
wzgledna potencj e (a k ty w n osc) d anej kombi na c ji gen6w (we d lug Mohra, 1932).
F ig . 19 (p . 212)
Budow a t ek u Lobogra p tus simp lex n .s p. .4 bu d owa fuzellarna teki dyst alne j :
1 z prawej strony, 2 z lewej st rony ; B czese a pert u ralna t ek i dy stalne j, od strony
wentralnej ; C czesc apert u ralna t eki dystaln ej , od strony d or sal ne j ; D cz~sc a pertu ralna te k i dystalnej , od g6r y (glaz S . 219, L ub in) , ca X 70.
F ig. 20 (p. 213)
Budow a fu zella rna plat a a pert ura lnego u L obogr aPt u s si m p lc .).· n.sp. , na przy kladzie odpreparow anego i od barwionego plata p r a w ego : A z boku, B od gory
(g ta z S . 219, Lubin ); ca X 105.
Fig. 21 (p . 217)

Zrniennose astogenet yczna tek u Cucul lograptus aversu s rostratus n.su bsp.
A pierwsza teka , B t ek a m edialn a , C t ek a b a rd zie j dystalna, wszystkie wi dziane od
st r ony lewej : m dodatkow a b lona na sciance wentralnej (wiercenie Mi elnik n. Bu gi em, gleb. 925 m ), ca X 70.

Pl . I
Lobograpt us simpl ex n.sp., fragme n t medialn ej czesci rabdozomu : la od st r ony
prawej , I b od st r ony l ew e j, I e went raln ie (glaz S . 219); ca X 15.

PI. II
Fig. 1. Lobog ra pt u s exspectatu s n .sp., fragment medialnej czesci ra bdozomu :
a od strony praw ej , b od st r ony lew e j (glaz S. 218); ca X 15.
Fig. 2. Cucul log ra ptus h em ia v ersu s n.sp., fragment czesci d yst al ne j rabdoz om u :
a od strony praw e], b od strony lewej (glaz S . 200) ; ca X 15.
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Fig. 3. Lobograptus exspectatus n .sp. , budowa f ezellama plata aperturalnego ,
oparta na w ypreparowanym i odbarwionym placie prawym, widzianym a z boku ,
b z gory (glaz S. 218); ca X 95.
Fig. 4. Lobograptus exspectatus n .sp. , r ekonstrukcj a wygladu plata ap erturalnego
w postaci rozpostart ej w j ednej plaszcz yznle, Oparte n a fig. 3 a-b ; ca X 95.

PI. III
Fig. 1-5 . Cucullograptus nu ersus rostratus n. subsp., t eki i ap a r aty ape r t u ral ne od
bardziej proksymalnych do bardzi ej dy stalnych, widzian e II od strony prawej ,
b od stron y l ewej (1- 2 glaz S . 121, 3-5 glaz S. 205) ; ca X 40.
Fig. 6. Cucullograptus IIversus aversu s (E isenack), r eprodukcj a
wedlug Eisenacka (1942, pl. 2, fig . 1), t eka d y stalna ; ca X 40.
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EXPLANATIONS OF PLATES

P I. I

L obogr uptus si m plex n .sp .
Fragment of the m edlaf part of rh abdosome : l u right side v iew, I b left side view,
l c ventral vi ew (bould er S. 219); approx , X 15,
P I. II
Fig. 1. Lobogruptu s expe ctatlls n.sp., f rag m en t of m edial part of rhabdosome :
u r ight side vi ew , b left side vie w (bou lder S. 218); approx. X 15.
Fig. 2. Cll cllllogra ptlls hemiuv er sll s n.sp ., fragme n t of di stal part of rhabdosome :
a right sid e vi ew , b left side view (bou lder S . 200), appro x. X 15.
Fi g. 3. Lobograptu s exs pec tu t us n.sp ., fu sell a r stru ct u re of ape rt u ral lob e, based
on isol at ed and tra n sp aren t r igh t lob e : u lat e r al v iew , b top view (b ou lde r
S. 218); ap p r o x , X 95.
F ig. 4. L obogru pt u s exspec tutll s n.sp., reconst ructi on of a pertural lobe sp r ea d ing
on a pl ai n ; b a sed on fi g. 3 u , b; a p pr ox . X 95.
PI. III
Fi g. 1- 5. C llcu llogrnptus uuers us ro strutu s n.subsp ., theca e a nd a pe rt u ral apparatu s
in m ore proxima l an d more dist al thecae : u ri gh t s ide view, b left side
view (1-2 boulder S. 121, .1-.1 boulde r S. 205); a pprox. X 40.
Fig. 6. C uc ullog rup tus u versu s uv ersu s (Eise nack), (rep r od uc ti on of a fragment
fr om Ei senack, 1942, pl . 2, fig . I), d ist al th ec ae ; ap p r ox . X 40.
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